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GREEY'S NEWLY IMPROVED DOUBLE ROLL-
ER NILL.1

H E revolution in the process of flour manufacture,j

T fron the old and long usedmillstone toits substi·-

tution by the chilled iron rails, has, within the last eight
yars, attracted a very large amount ofcareful study and
invcntive genius to discover the best methds of mount-

ing iv romls • nrmes, cf feeding the material on which
n the rolls operate regularly to the rolîs and n an event

stin thefull width of the rol surface, providing tle

nst convenient, positive andrdurable adjustments, teni.

pering each pair of rolls to its special work, keeping the
surfaces of each pair of rolls true with each

other, keeping the surfaces of the rolls

clean, permitting hard substances to pass
thr. ugh the rolls without injury to rolls or

frane, spreadng thet roils apart to prevent

injury while running empty or while start-

ing or stopping, tightening the driving
belts, etc. The devices that have been

adopted, patented. experimented with, dis.

carded, have been legion, while the num-

ber that have pushed themselves to the

fror.: .s meritorious of success by their

superuority and intrinsic worth have
been few.

The machine herewith illustrated is the
result of large experience, careful study of
the weak points -f roller mills, and the best
lueans of overcoming them. togetlier with
the employment of the best obtainable tal.
ent. The imanufacturers claim for it the
following improvements and advantages:

The roll frame lias been made higher,
and the rolls mort. conveniently placed, so
that ail awkward stooping to examine then
is avoided.

The celebrzted Sperry feed-a vibratory
fccd--with some improvements, has been
adopted in place of the roll feed. This
fred perfec:ly and evenly distributes the
3tock the whole surface of the roll, is per.
fectly adjustable to the greatest ricety, and
is automatic in operation.

The nethod of suspending the adjust.
.ible roll is an entirely new departure, it
bung overhung, instead of suspended bc-
la, doing away with the liability to jar
.nd loose action, and at the same time
ganing a large percentage of leverage for
the hand wheel adjustments, enabling the
Land wheels ta be turned readily, no mat-
tr i.ow great the pressure on the roils may be. Thtis
lverage also admits of the springs being more sensi-
I:vr. Any hard substance passing through the rails
does not cause rack and strain as formerly.

The tension of the adjustment is on the pull principle,
as opposed to the thrust principle, which is liable to jar
.nd rattie. In addition to the pull tension, the com-
pression of the spring is peculiarly arranged so as to take

up. aIl lost motion, rendering loose working or jarring
é,possible.

The adjustment for setting the rols is positive, and can
. regulated ta the ten.thuusandth part of an inch. The

.'ljustment for levelling thet roils is easy of access,
,nple and permanent.

The spreading Of the rols is acconplished by a lever,
R operating which the tension a1 the spring is not affect.

, 1, and when the rails are set togethe again they neces.
arily come exact ta the former adjustment.
The pocket hand hole for examining the work of the

.ilis is dustless and convenient, and is covered by an
utomatic door.

The method cf applying the brushes and scrapers for
.eeping theT roils clean is new, is ail on the outside, con-
venient of access, and the pressure is easily regulated.

The driving belts on both fast and slow rolls arc tight-
ened by simply turning a handle, and without leaving
the side ofthe rolls.

'e are infarmed by the manufacturers, essrs. Wn.
& J. G. Greey, 2 Church St., Toronto, that they have
received orders for about t5a doubie, airs of these roils
luring the last three months. Our r. 'ders who niay
desire further information concerning this machine, can
obtain full particulars by addressing the manufacturers.

ENGINEERING CONVENIENCES.
Some engineers seem to be deternined to have as

GREEvS NEWL.V Iti'ROViD )Douit.E ROÎ..ER M1I.,..

hard a tuie of Rt as possible, and arc always engaged Rn
a futile effort ta catch up with themselves, while other
engineers, with just as much ta do take care of the
matters entrusted ta themi jt as well, and appear
to have plenty of Icisure time upon their hands.
Of course this is in a large measure due to the
different capacities of the men. In engineering, as in
other imatters, the capacity of differcnt men for accom-
plishing work varies, and while one man will go quietly
about utilizing his time and effort to the best advantage,
and get ready ta sit down and read his paper, another,
with infinitely more hurry and bustle, will accompiish a
great deal less and always have a half dozen odd jobs I
ahead to he done " when he gets around ta it.

Many men, too, have an ingenious faculty of fixing up
things to suit their own convenience, and in case of
emergency will have tools at hand in proper condition
for use instead of having iahunt the estabishment ever,
go out and borrow, or put up with a make-shift, so that
an occurrence which would be a simple inconvenience to
them would mean an hour of hunting up tools and ma
terial, and a loss o(patience and temper which would
unfit the other man for doing the job in a workmanlike
manner. Some little effort and even money can often

1

Kind of wood. 6 mos.
licecih.......3044
.k....--....32.78

Ilornbcan.. 27.9
liirch .......... 38.72

l'oplar........40.45
Fir..............33.78
l'ine..........4.70

12 ios.

23.46
.?6.74
23.03

29.o
26.22
RC.3;

18.67

iS mos.
18.60
23.33
20.60
22.73
17.77
I3.2
R 5.63

24 MOs.
19.95
20.28
18.59
19.51
17.92
:D.oo

17.42
According to these figures, taken fron actual trials,

there is nothing gained by keeping wood longer than iS
months, so far as dryng or seasoning is concerned. In
the woods nentioned there appears to be an actual loss
in some and only a slow gain in others after that length
of time. The pine, fir and beech gained imoisture, and
the others in the list lost onlv very slightly after the R8
months passed.-T/e Lumber iI'rlId.

A new shake.fed has been invened amnt patetaed by Mr. W.
Il. 1arnard, of Galt. which it is said matenally increases the yield
Of flo.

1 be laid out advantageously by the engineer in the direc-
tion of his own convenience. Most men have an idea
that the " boss " ought to pay for everything required,
eventa an ari chair for thein to st in, and will spite
thenselves by sitting on an uncomfortable box rather
than to buy a coinfortable chair for themselves. There
is no doubt but that a concern should furnish its engi-
neer a clock to run by ; but there is no doubt, either,
that the man who bouglht himself one rather than walk
through the cellar, climb a ladder into the back yard and
half way across the next lot, to sec how near shutting
down time it was by the town clock, got the worth of his

money in his own personal enjoyment of
his purchase.

Another man, whose pump was in the
dark boiler room out of sight from the en-
gine room, spent a couple of evenings in
rigging up a tell-tale which kept a pendu-
lum in the engine room in motion while
the pump was running. He could then tell
the speed of the pump, or if anything had
happened to stop it, without frequent ex-
cursions to the boiler room, and there was
no chance for it to cheat because the pen-
dulum could not go unless the pump did.
He also had a cord and pulley attachment
to an overhead valve, which enabled him
to open and close it without the use of
the poker, which by springing the stem
kept it constantly leoking.

Still another man reduced the process of
filling the sight-feed cylinder oil cup on a
hoteljob, where everything was kept espe-
cially bright and clean to extraordinary
neatness and simplicity, by putting a
bracket on his steam pipe above the oil
cup, on which he secured a coffTee urn kept
filled with oil.

THE SEASONING OF TIMBER.
Timber when freshly cut contains from

37 to .8 per cent. of water, the kind, the
age and the season of vegetation govern-
nig the percentage. Older wood is gener-
ally heavier than young wood, and the
weight of wood in the active season is great-
er than that of wood cut in the dormant
season. Water in wood is not chemically
combined with the fiber, and when ex-
posed to the atmosphere the mosture
evaporates. Thewoodbecomes lighter until
a certain point is reached in the drying-out

process, after which it gains or loses in weight according
to the variations in the moisture and teinperature of the
atmosphere. Following is a table showing the percent.
age in weight of water in round woods from young trees
at different lengths of time after cutting :



DOMINION. MECHANICAL AN.D M-ILLING NEWS

A FEW WORDS TO THE BOYS.

B OYS, as you are employed in the itill and schooling
your mtinds and hands iii the art of milling, do înot

forget that there is more to icart than how ta clean
wheat, gritid, bolt, oil and take care of inachinery.
There arc iany other thitîgs necessary in the ezlucation
of ait accoinplisled intlier, and in wihich practice onty
iliakes perfect. You ntust be a good judge of wleat,
knowing its value L>y appearance wlen pricing it, atnid
judging very nearily as ta the ainount in pountds of the
kind of wicat it will take ta make a barrel of flour, and
as to the ainount of stuff not wheat which fite article
contains. You nust knowv when wlient is or is not mer-
chantable stock-whether it is in or out of muilling con-
dition. Soie kinds of wlcat yield tour largely. and
with some it is exactly the reverse. Nlake a study of
:his that you inay be able ta kiov the kinds un siglit.
Sote wheats make strong flour, others weak. Sote
wheats yield white lour under any circuimstanc.es ; soute
dark or yellow flour under the best miiilling possible.
You inust knlow about this, that you nay be enabled ta
mir so that the flour will run unifortmi in strengtha and
color. Remîember that successful milling is money-
niaking milli -. and there are niany things that nust
accord ta mnab- success. Good four may indicate noth-
ing as ta this success, for the high price it anay bring
inay be more than overconie by the large antount of
wheat consumed in its production. Big yield indicates
nothing, as in obtaining the big yield the flour niay be
lowered in value ta such an extent that the yield is of no
avail in securing profit.

There arc many millers In charge of prominent milîs
to-day who are unable te tell whethes or not offal as
properly cleaned. îlake sure that you do not prove
like one of these. Make flour a study, that you can tell
something as to its quality at quick sight. Make offala
study, that you may understand its condition at a glance.
School yourself in figuring milling problems, particularly
those of yields and perczntages, and the minute total
cost of manufacturing. This will prove a great incentive
ta watching and understanding the conduct of the busi-
ness, the advantages of proper stock over the improper,
the advantaes of the competent over the incompetent
er:gineer, the advantages of the competent mill employ-
ing good iachines over the poorly-equipped mlil em-
ploying worthless machines, and those of the fuel saving*
engine over the wasteful engine. Understanding the
control of men, executive ability, is another thing, and is
more dependent on training than on natural tact. It is
an absolute necessity in the inake up of a good miller,
for it is not always the man who doe; the most work,
spends the greatest number of hours in the mill and
travels the longest distance in looking alter aftairs, who
is the best niiller, and accomplishes the most. A head
miller may understand his business and work hard in
attending ta it, and yet fail far short as a competent
head-miller, because, instead of being able te direct his
fien and keep them busy, lie nay allow then to trifle
away their time ; and, if not understanding the selection
of associates who understood their business, he inay
choose the incompetent. If not appreciating the value
of the faithful man above the unfaithful, he smay employ
the wrong men and be coipelled ta make good the an-
efficiency of help by his own personal exertion.

Remember that properly directed economy in every-
thing, great and small, is a desirable characteristic in the
iniller. Economy, study and practice niakes perfect,
and vigilance accomplishes wonders. Train yourself ta
watch such things as that, the packer does not waste
nails, linings, sacks and sack-twine, that tlc oiler dotes
not waste ail, that the sweeper does not destroy brocms
by carelessness. Set to it welI, tliat there are no little
leaks through the mill or in the conduct of the business
that are overlookedi becatise of their insignificance, for
waftes, thougli aoniinting bu> but littie singly, slay aggrc-
gate enough te overcome entire profits, or crcate loss in-
stead of gain when iargins are close.

Boys who do not QIserve and consider closcly, who
do not get old business ieals on therr shouiders early
;n life, are liable ta pursue n rang courses, and in follow.
... , the " showy " example imitate the wrong men. If
t>ey sec a miller careful and accurate in cvery detail of
lais business, they become impatient at what they con-
sider tis slowness. For instance, il a Itiler, engaged in
so simple a job as taking up or tigliteninag a belt, is cas e-
ful in arriving at the exact proper tension before faste.-
tening, and in making thte tic exercises gIreat care ta draw
every loop of the whang unforily tiglit, they look on
him as a " poke,' while they wili look with admiration
on bite tiiller who would quicklv decitle on proper length
by guess. and do the " stretci or hust plan.' Yet the
"poke' is the,worthy exanaple, for, whie the belt fixed
by bite "rapid " worknian miglit prove too loose ta per-

form its work, or seek early destruction while cotisuming
power, by under strain, that fixed by the " poke " îs apt
to work cvantageotisly in every particular.-Moaiern
Mi//er.

S.%tosEsTAtCc PAIN·r.-A mixture of cole.tar and plunbago,
thinned w ith tur pentine or benzine. mai.itk the best paint for an
iroi sukestack.

PEAT l'UI.i' PAirEi.-Paper pulp froni peit Is a new idea. elie
fibrous peat is driei on trays and then treateti so us to separate
the clean fibre fron wîhich tic pulp Is madle.

One-hlaif ouince of cantiphor dissolvet li one pound of :nitted
lard. the scuni retmoveid, nnd a littie graphite mtixetd % itiI, Is zaid
to bc e.xcellent ta keep tools fromi rusting.

lo REaov- PAINT SroTs vito.M Woo..-To take spots of
paint off wood, lay a thiek coatng of lime and soda ntixed together
oves it. letting it st:v twtenty.fonr hours, tien wash off with warm
-.ater. andi the spot %ui have disappeared.

To FAsri. R Itint..u To lits.-It isclaimed that rublber may,
be fastened ta iran by using a paint made by steeping powdered
shellac i ten tines its weight of contentrated amotnla. It
should stand three or tour weeks before using.

To \IAs. MAt. BiAnt.E lhtAss.-Malleable brass is made by
forning an alloy of tirty.three parts of copper and twenty.five of
ziic. lie copper is first nieted in a crucible which is loosely
coveretd. afier which the zinc, which has been purified by sulphur.
is atdded.

Following is a statement of experiments made to enable an cp-
erater to tell the degree of heat In a furnace by the color cf the
flane: Faint red. 9W6° F.: bright n.d. I.3oo F. : cherry red, i.-
Goo F.; duli orange. 2,ooo° F.: bright-orange, 2,zoo F.; %hite
heat. 2.400 F. : briliant white heat. 2.yo F.

Irregular power and light feed widl cause buhrs to "jump.' In
cases uhere the mill Isgeared too high this difticulty increases.
Often when buirs are "jumping" on a light feed with unsteady
power. the difdiculty may be obviated by increasing the feed. which
will make them rmn steady.

To Rri'Aix Boit.Ei FuxNtYAces.-When you have to repair
your boiler furnace. says ic Stalionary Engineer and catt's gel
any fire clay. take common earth mixed with water. in which you
have dissohved a litile rock. or other sait use sane as fire clay-
the furnace wili Ist fullv as long.

Wisx UEt.rTNG.-A rnethod of manufactunng wire belting con.
sists in interweavmng sections of coiied wire to form the length cfa
belt, nter weaving the ends of tht sections with independent long.
itudinal sections of coiled wire to foam lthe edges of the belt, and
finally rolling the belt to flatten the links.

IlELTING CEMENT.- felts that have been loosened by getting
wet should be thoroughly dried and fastened together by inserting
cernent into the cracks with a knife. and hamnering until dry.
A good cemnent for this purpose is equal proportions of good glue
and lrussian gelatine dissolved in the sane mianner as ordinary
glue.

(;ixEEN VAN*ssi Foit .\ETAs.s.-Foragreen transparent var.
nist for netais. grind a small quantity of Chinese blue with double
ic quantity of finely-powdered chromate of potash (il requires

the most elaborate grinding); add a sufficient quantity of copai
varnish thisint with tuspentine. Tsetonemay be altered byadd-
ing more or less of ore or the ather of the ingredients.

1l .kY and /ron says that cne of the nteatest and best ways of
testing the soundness of a boiler plate is to sling it up by the cor-
nern so that it will lie in a horizontal position, and scatter a smati
quantity of dry sand evenly over the surface. Dy tapping the
sheet hightly undierneath,. the sandt wiii be thrown off wherever the
plate is solid. while in places where latination or blister occurs
the sand will remain fixed.

FrauixTts:uutsitex.-The ingredients of many of the fire ex.
tinguisliers now before the public are said to bc eight pounds car-
bonate of soi, four pounds alum. three pounds borax. onc pound
carbonate of potash. and twenty-four poinds silicate of soda solu.
tîon. tiicse bcng of course mixed together; oncand a half pounds
of ibis uaiture is added to cach gallon of water wthen required for
use. the timeliness of application constisuimg the important feature
an the mttaer of effIcicncy.

To RuF-ovu: Str Ds' Si.ts.-As is acil known. the re-
utoval of siiepherds' marks front the wool occasions great trouble.
Ticy tre fre',.uently cut out with sheiars. hlis iowîever. is diffi.
cuit. costly, and tediots. A French irami received a patent some
tiuac ago for a process by a hich they reniose these marks quickly
by subnerging aite raw or worked wool for front S to sa minutes
n a bath heiated tora Falir.. antidcontamnin:asufficientquantity
of watr glas to risçc the solution to ao' Il.. and bestdes this 4
pounds of soap.

To Ct:a.trrE lixw.: P'owi.-Ina sngle-cylinder. high-pres-
sure siationary cngne tle horse-power. ma>y bc compuied by this
rule' ?ildtily tearea of the cylindcr In square inches Iv the
tain effective steaml pressure in pounds: again. inulliply this pro-

duci by twice the lengtli o the stroke in fee, multiplied by the
niuibfer of revoluisons per mnute. and dimde tiis last produ:t by
330o. tIe quoltent will bc the horse-Iower imparted by the
stean. Fron thits deduct about :; ier cent , the remastitder will
l. ihe ictual laorse-poAer of lite engire.

To reniove one troublesome coap1.Aint that frequently causes
grate bars to warit. have stutable sptace or cleartess at each end of
lie bar; and grate bar liarers will prove more serviceable if they

are placed a short distance from end of the grate bar, leaving

space su that whatever fails nt the end may not lodge there. Some
graite bar bearers are pIaced up to bridge bar r one end, and juin
the de-d plate at the opposite enti. As thiese places are most
likely to necuiiitiiale ashtes thley speeidily chonke up., if openings are
not provided for thteir escapte.-mtr/ru /ingneer.

TtiE Etr.lT <O' STi î.--The weight of steam depends upon
the pressure and dry:îess of thle steamt. Suppasing lite Stetti go
be saturatet, lite welglts per cuble foot are as follows : For a
pressure of one pound per square Inch above vacuum, .0030
pou'ids ; two pounds absolute, .ooS8 pounds ; four pounds abso.
lute .,a1t2; eight pounîds absolute. .o2t4; sixteen pounds abso.
tue, or 1.3 pounds above atmtospiere as registered upon the ordi-

nary steai gauge, .o4zi ; thirty-two pounds absolute, or 17.3
pountis by the gauke. .o789: sixty.four pounds absolute, or 49.3
pounds by the gauge, .sS5b; and ai 128pOunds absolute, Or 113.3
poudtis above atimosphere, .29:1 pounds weight. A cuble foot of
water ai 62° F. weiglis 62.355 pounds.

To KEEI TilE E%;.IsNE CI.EAN.-t ake a solutioi as follows:
Dissolve a pound o(fconcentrated lye In about two gallons of water
and with a mop saiturnte the engine with the liquid-being careful
that it does not get into tie oil-holes of journals and bearings.
After thlyey has "l caten " ait the grease and gun from surfaces,
cean perfectly by scruping and brushing, and apply a thin coait
ut lead-paint. After tiis s thoroughly set, paint a deep black and
varIish leavily-striping or decorating can he done according ta
taste. After titis the greater part of the works can be castily and
cluickly c.ned with a dustîag brush or cloth, and escaped oil can
lbe niopped off thoroughly with but little trouble. A very saiall
outl>y of moritev and work thus invetcd wiil do nway with Inuct
% ork to no purixe. in keeping lte engine clean and neat in ap.
perance.

A Acti.iuoor CEktN.-A cernent for resisting sulphuric
acid, even at boiling hteat, nay bc made by melting caoutchouc at
a gentle heat and adding ith constant stirring front 6 ta 8 per
cent. of tallow. Tien mix tie-rewith enough dy.-saked lie ta
make the whole the consisiency of soft paste . finally add about
so per cent. of red Iead. whereby the mass immediately sets haid
and dry. A solution of caoutchouc am twice its weight of linaeted
Oil, aided byt heating, and the addition -f an equal weight of pipe
clay, yields a plastic mass which will resat mast acids.

To CLrtAN BaAss.-An exciange gives t:e following tmethod of
cleaning brasa : Malte a mixture of ne part cmtmon nitnc acid
an- one part sulphuric acid in a stonte jar: then tlace ready a pail
offtesh wateranda boxofsawdust. Dipteartic!estobecleatd
in the acid. then rinse then in the water, and afterward rub ten
with sawdust. Tuis immediately changes them to a br'llant color.
If the brass be greasy it must first bc dipped in a strong sabtion
of caustic potash or soda. This cuts the greast so that the acid
has power to act.

AaTraciAt. WuITETN£Es. -The Garide Seientqae gives the
following nethod of malking artificial whitestones: Gelatine of
good quality is dissolved in its own weight of %ter, the operation
being conducted ina dark room. To the solution : per cent. of
bichromate of potash isla added. whih has previouly beet dissoived
in a littie water. A quantity of very fine emer. equal go aine
tites the weight of the gelatine. is intinately mixed with the gela-
tine solution. Pilverized flint may be substituted for emery. Tie
mass l tismohded into any desired shape ani is then consolidated by
heav pressiure. it is dried by exposure to stmag sunlight for
several bouts.

PitEsEt'ATOS i W o.-A simple method of treating wood
with preservative solutions is employed in Norway for telegraph
poles. After the poles are set in place a man goes front one to
another with an auger. with which he bores a bote la each post.
beginning ai a point about 2 feet above the ground. and boring
obliquely downwar. at as smali an angle as possible with the axis
of the post. until the point of the auger reaches the center of the
stick. Tihe auger hole should be an Inch in dianeter and, in tele-
graph pules of the ordinary size. wili hold easily 4 to S ounces of
sulphat.: of copper, whiclh is put into it in the faras cf coarsely
powdered crystals. and the opening then stopped witn a plug. the
end of which is left projecting as a handile. so that itca be pulled
out and replaced. Il is found that the crystals of copper sulphate
dissappear slowly. sa that aety thre or fout nonths the charge
must be renewed; while the wood, bath above ausd below the auger

lute. even ta the very top of the pole, gradually assumes the grecs-
ish tint due to the presence of copper in the pores.

Cu:AriN HARDwoOD> LuitEkl.-Cleting is beneficial if
dont at the proper lime. i. e.. whten the plank cores froas the saw
and before it has been split by handling. After a split hias opeaed
a plank t%%o or three feet. a cleat cannot be put on securely enough
to prevent the split from extending the fitst time the plank is
handiledor " dumped' fro a trucl. The proper way is for the
mill hands or forentan to select the plank, generally the ones com-
ing from the centre of the log. that indicate by their appearance a
tendency, by simail checks or free straight grain, ta be liable ta
split perhaps the ahole length of the plank. and ai once nail on a
clest of sone tough. strong wood. Oak or elm Is best. Care
should be taken that lhe cieat does not extend bcyound the etiges of
the plank or lap over the sides so as to bc easily pulled off In
handling. or take up extra room in stowing il shipped where freIght
is clarged by the cubic foot instead of board measure. lSety of
nails should lie used. For iwo inch plank, the cieats shout be
3,1 Inch tiick and 6d or Bd nidis used. Nailing on strips of lath
is only a wastc of bie and materiaL. Ash splitsimte readily than
any cther plank. and the better tie quality and the freer from de-
fects. the casier it splits. Inspectors isually tlake ibis fact snto
consideration; and if tht plak ls otherwise perfect. will measure
down in width one or two inches. and grade it as firsts when It
would be classed as seconds if ordinary square edged plai.
Most of the best ash. oak and hickory is used for carriage material.
anti consequently cut into strIall and short pleces, and the quality
is mare inisortant titan the widtih and lengths. ln such kirts of
luimier knots are a miucl mote serious defect than splits. Cleats
will help much to prevent the latter 1f put on as suggested.

july, 1887
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PROCTOR'S POINTS.
...-. .. . ..... .... :-... .... i-
ROCTOR" does not like to depart froi the

usual line of subjects embraced by the pros-

pectus, and included in the scope of the rending matter

fouînd in the coluinus of the DOMINION MECIANICAL

n-,I N.A.iNG NEWS, but, havin a sort of roving con-

mission to write on whatever subject pleases him, he

%enrttIres to give your readers a few points on electrical

inatters, to pave the way for your "lubilet and Exhibi.

t10n Nuibr," which, froi wihat ie hears of it, will be a

great "sIhock " to those Canadians who think it is not

qutte possible for Canada to produce a ftst.class rn-

chanical paper.

'hie products arnd manifestations ut electricity have
advanced from the street corner show and the curiosity
delrtment of cheinistry, into the active, vital and mul.

tiplied avenues of commercial life, ettil, in all the broad

fields of human necessity, mechanical application and

material clevelopment, no single element to-day holds so

amortant a position as electricity. Let mie ilhustrate,
b) a few points, some of these fields of usefulness. i

çain only touch some of themu very briefly, and in fact

cannot give in an article of this kind any more than a

fait outline of the important relation oft electricity to the

subjects whici 1 shall mention.
S * ,

Electricity, as I shall discuss it, may be termed "that

invisible or subtle force, existing in matter, and put lu

active operation or generated by friction or chemical

deconposition." i'he general science of electricity in-
cludes dynamical and statical clectricity, or electric force

ir a state of motion or rest. For the purposes of these

"points" at this time, I will treat more particularly of
dynamical electricity, its uses and advantages. It would

take up a great deal of space, and perhaps not be very
interesting to a good number of your readers, for me to

discuss the methods and constructions now in use for

the generating of electric force, and so i shal not refer

to the different kinds of dynamos, nor their individual

Avantages for certain kinds of work, but simply denote

soie of the uses and applications of dynamical electric-

Electric lighting is nu longer an experiment. Nearly
aill the important cities and towns in the civilized nations
of the carth are lighted by electricity ; and i Canada
and the United States, smaller towns, and even villages,
are now beginninig to put in or prepare for putting n the
.!lcctric light ; manufacturing concerns and pnlvate en.

terprises of all kinds are hastening to adopt it in some
or all of its varied fornns, until it appears quite evident
that it is destined to be, to a very large extent, the
liglit of the future. In ail the important elements that
combmue to produce a safe, useful, reliable and effective

lbgit, there is now no doubt in the minds of the men «ho
know the most about it, that it is deserving of the very
highest place. The chiefdifficulty lu the way of its per-
ianent and unanversal adoption at the prescnt time, ap-

pears to be its cosi, in the introduction and maintenance,
but especially in the cost of plant, etc., for its production.

W **

Transmission of powcr by electricity is already an
i mportant factor in the use of electricity. The com-

pletion and perfecting of the details of construction that
wdll convey power from a great centra force to a dis-

tance and divide it up to suit the necessities of the users,
has so very nearly been accomplished, that the day is not
far distant when large water poweri can be utilized, by
conveying their power to such loctions as shallibe
adapted for shipping or manufacturing, and thus a con.
siderable saving be effectei lin the maintenance of the
necessary power in the purposes for whic.h that power
nay be used. The field for the practical application o
elcctricity here is almost unhmited-manufacturing
railroading, street-cars. mining, quarrying, canalsng, be
sides a host of minor industries, including a nuniher o
te important operations of agriculture. "IProctor " i
not a prophet, neither the son of a prophet, yet he ven
turcs to assert that not many decades shal have passet
over this continent before electricity shall have, to
constiderable extent, revolutionized the transmission o
power.

Storage of electricity : In this ,unti recentiy, unoc
cupied field, considerable progress has aiready betile
made. I do not mean static electricity when I speak t

clectricity stored up. I do uean electrictty at rest,

packed away, in such a manner as to be available fo
use without the using of a dynamo, er the expenditureo
power to put it in active operation again. It has bee

proved by practi:al experimenat, that electricity mayb

stored (literally packed away) for future use ; tht it May
be conveyed in these accumulators any reasonable dis-
tance and used again. It has been used in this way te
run street cars at iamburg in Germuany, with • ery grati-
fying results ; it has been used te light railway trains,
te run light powers, &c. The ways and ineansin which
electricity nay be used by storage accumulators are very
great in number, and quite diverse in kind, and there is
very little doubt but that the satisfactory character of
the experiments carried on for the last two or three years,
both in England and the United States, will lend to a
very considerable developmient of this brandicof electri-
cal industry at an carly date.

\Vith electricity as used in telegraphy and teleplhony I
shall not deal at this time, as the field as too broad te
touch and mnake intelligible te the ordinary reader in
the space of a few paragraphs in a short article ; and, at
any rate, this touches on another and a totally different
field iu the use of electricity.

NILL BOOK-KEEPING.
In reply te a correspondent T0e Ofice says : Milling,

whether of fleur cotton, wool, silk or lumber, is tanu-
facturing. The general prnciples of accounting ineach
of these several divisions of industry are commton in
outline but dissimilar in detail. In one sense the ac-
counts of all branches of manufacture possess similar
.marked characteristics of outline. The industry consists
in converting raw material into manufactured products.
The elements which contribute to the cost of production
are : st, Raw Materials ; ad, Labor; 3rd, General
Expense ; 4th, Wear of Plant ; 5th, Interest on Capital.

Against all these we have on the other side the sale
of manufactured product. There may be miner sources
of revenue, but it is te the manufactures chiefly we must
look for returns. In the case of country mills, especially
fleur mills, a revenue comes in the shape of tells. But
as the product of these tolls must be marketed as a
revenue before they are available, it is equivaent te the
purchase of the grain which is milled and the sale of
the product, the same as in other departments of manu-
facturing. In our accounting we must first provide fora
record of Raw Materials purchased. Ifthese are grains,
we. must subdivide this account into the various kinds
which enter into ourstock in trade, as, for instance : :st,
a wheat book ; 2nd, a rye book ; 3rd, a corn book. In
these books we should record net only the amounts of
our purchases, but also the quantity purchased, that we
may be able te know precisely the number of pounds of
fleur obtained from any given number of pounds of
wheat, and the exact yield in meal from one pound te
any number of pounds of corn. Then our r( cords of
sales should be properly classified. The sales ,ook may
be prepared se as te keep each class of product by it-

self, through a columnar arrangement, under one general
title, like a common nerc.handse account, the account
debited for all purchases, and credite<t for all sales ; but
this plan furnishes no convenient means for the manu-
facturer te arrive at important statistics of his work,
which may guide him in future operations. It is as es-
sential te the success of the industry te classify the vari-
ous grades of material purchased and sold as it is te
separate the cost of raw materials from that of labor or

gene raiexpesei

FEW UNDERSTAND IT.
Do comrpon machinists, as a class, understand the

principles of a running balance in mechanics ?
A few days ago I had occasion te take out an exhaust

fan for repairs, and among other things it needed bal-
ancing badly. I took the whole fan te a machine shop
of good repute, which I knew put up good machines.
When it carne te the balancng part the man doing the

r job drilled the wing that needed the piece to be put on
at one end, and on suggesting te him that at might net

, be right te put the weight on te the end, he said, "this
is the lightest wing, isn't it ?" "That's true," i said,
f "but maybe that is net the light end of the wing.
"That doecsn't make any difference," he said, " whaî
part of the wing it is put on te, as long as this is the
wing te put it on."

a 1 tried to explain the difference te him, but if I ha
talked for a year and a day, all that could be got out o

him was, "this is the lightest wing, isn't it, andi here i
where you want your balance."

c- Here is what is called a good machinist, capable o
n building a steam crgine from working drawings, an
Of dding it well, te, and yet did net understand the diffe
or ence between a standing and a running balance.
or should suppose that a man learning the machmist
Of trade would be taught that as one of the first principle

en ofis trade, and that it was essential te the well-bein
be and good.working of all machinery.

'rte c:hoarne.Kmiley tanufacturing Co.. o! niamiton, Ont., ae
supplying 3 boliers of 130 horse power eaci and a pair of engines
for a new pulp factory at Chatham. N. I.

The ieckett Engine Co., of Hamilton, are placing a new steel

bolner in the tug atinehaha, the property of the Parry Sound
Lunber to.

Weare informied by the Messrs. Greey that R. Muir & Co. report

two more contrncts of toller miiits Inthe North West, particulats

of which we hope to secure for next month's issue.

ïlce Hercules Manufacnnring C many have established an ag.
cucy at Winnaptg. Tlit firni Is repreceud by Mr. A. fi. Hughes,

Charlotte Street, who Is establishing a generai Northwest agency
in that city.

Ntessrs. inglis & Hunter have obtained fran the Knickerbocker
Ce., o! Jackson, Mich.. the exclusive right- to manufacture and
sell in Canada the celebrated Cyclone Dust Collector, a cut of
which appears in their advert:sement in another part of this paper.

Messrs. Ilutton, Price & Care, of Wingham. Ont., are again tr-
creasing the capacity of their mmt, and improving its effciency, and
have ordcred front Mesrs. Wm. & J. G. Greey improved roller
ilis. flour dressers, aspirator and cleaners. necessary for accom-

plishing theirpurpe.

The Hercules Manufacturing Company have shipped the follow-.
ing utachinery during the month: NO. 3 combined scourer, te
Whekr Bros.. Cataract, Ont.; No. Y scourer, R. M. Easton, Mer-
rickville, Ont.: No. i scourer, S.. Rennie, Hensal, Ont.; No. a
combined scourer, Wmi. Farrish, Rockwood, Ont. ; No. x con.
bined scourer. J. & R. Kidd, Tilbury Centre, Ont.

Donald MIcLeod, of Woodville. ont., aiter makrng some ian-
provements on the stone process and finding themt unsatisfactory,
lias decided tochange to the full -oller process of about so barrels
capacity, and has placed his order for the whole of the work with
Messrs. Win. & J. G. Greey. of Toronto, who are going to put in
one of their so barrei roller plants.

The mill.furnishing works of Messrs. Wm. & j. G. Greey
present the busyappearance ofa bee.hive, z5e men being emnployed
in getting out roller flour mill machinery, and their new buildings
being fully occupied. Their new oc h. p. Corliss engine keeps
the machinerv hlummting. About $4,ooo worth of new iron and
wood-work:ing machinery has lately been added. The Messrs.
Greey have shpped so fuli car londshcf machinery the last three
weeks. besides liundreds of amaller shipanus

The J. B. Dutton Manufacturing Co., Detroit, lately shipped
the follewing machinery: Blish Milling Co., eymour. Ind., two
No. 3 Dutton's improved automatic feed scales; 'W. I. Kidder &
Sons, Terre Haute. Ind., two No. 3 feed scales: W. C. Fuhner &
Co., Mtount Vernon, Ind.. two Ne. 3 feed scates; Igiehest Bros..
Evansville, Ind., one No. i and one NO. 3 scale for grain; Bon.
ton, Watson & Co., Indianapolis, Ind.. one NO. 3 feed scale;
Carberry Milling Brewing Co., Carberry. Man., one No. x
grain scale.

Theold stone grist miU at Port Albert, Ont.. is about te be
supplinted by something more modern. lu the shape of a tuti rol-
er mill of 75 barrels capacity. The property.is owned by Mr. Jas.
Maliaffy. iho las improved the water power and erected new and
commodious mill buildings fur the new machinery. Mr. Mahaffy
took a trip to Toronto last week, and while here placed his order
for the complete outfit with Messrs. Wm . & J. G. Greey, who wili
furnish ail machinery, plans, specifications and flow sheet, and
superintend the work.

R. Muir & co., the Winnipeg agents of Messrs. Wm. & J. G.
Greey. of Toronto, have secured the contract for a oo barrel full
roiler Mill from Meurs. Mitchell & Bucknell, cosisting cf No. I
cleaning miachiiuery, 6 double 9xtrelier mills, 6 scalping reels, 2

purifiers. 4 dust collectors, centrifugais. flour dresseras, packeus,
wheat heaters, scales, etc. The local draughtsmen o .Nessrs.
SMuir, Winnipeg. are busy preparing the plans. specifications, etc.,
and as scon as ready a large force wlll be employed and the work
rushed to completion. The very satisfactory operation and light.

t easy runningofthe milllately built by Messrs. Muir at Shoat Lake,
Man., was an important elemerit in securine this order for them.

Messs. McKenie ikos., of Kirkfeld, Ont., have decided to
change their flour mill te the full riler systen. with a capacity of
75 barrels per a4 hours, and in order toaccommodate thenew ma-
chinery, will add to their mill building another full storey. They
have p'raced their contract for the aiole job with the weli.lknown
mi.l-furnishing firn of Wm. & j. G. Greey. of Toronto. The

f ordcr for machinery consists of No. i ot and weed separator:

d No. x cocle separator; No.a improved smutter: No. z adjust.
able bmsh: 6 magnets: doube gKrS and 4 double 9xig Greeys
insprcsed relier nils; 2 NO- 3 aud x Ne. 5 lmprcved veiccit>'

purifers; No. i aspirator; two No. x improved centrifugais; 8
No. lour dressers; No. z bran duster, No. xshorts duster, No.

s 4 miit dirst exhaust: live scalpers, four packer, 4 bg ilers, etc.
g Messrs. Greey are busy prepanng plans and machinery. and ex.

pect to have th m in operation sometime duing September.

Fron this fact I was led to suggest to mryself the
question : How many good machimists understand the
true principles of properly balancing machinery, and lhow

nany anmong the great army of mechanics ever read up
in any mechanical publication, or the discussions and

comnents continually made on this subject iu mechani

cal papers ?
Surely it is a mystery to tme why even the commonest

mechanics do not understand this tling.-l Q I lu the
I load. WrJkr.

r-
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A DIAGRAN.
MILL diagrani is often wsorth a good deal mure titanA an extra whe.at-cleaniig machine, a pair of roils, a

reel or a purilier, or tore ithan al of these together. Tie
diagram represents a tuilling idea, either as a deta . or
as an entirety. h'lie titn wli is on the roai, the travel-
ing salesians, iakes it his btsiness to sell inachinery.
If a nilier lays tis trouble before aone ofsthese gentlemen
the renedy offered is a new msachine. If lie is selling
wheat.cleainisg mnachinery, it is said a new cleaner will

dt the business. If lie is selling rails, it is rolls that are
wanted. Centrifugai reels are tised to caver more mill-
ing sins titan ail other machines comsbined. It used to
be a purifier which Vas the panacea, but now it is a cen-
trifigal. A miller says lis flour is muddy. " Rebolt it
on a centrifuga,'' says the salesiian. " If that dos not
do the work, buy aiother, and su on." Stili there is
trouble. " Bitilti a uimiplete centrifugai inill 1" vocifer-
ates the salesinan again. This is a regular gamne that is
going on ail the timse. No one is more guilty than an.-
other. 'hose who build machinery make it their busi-
ness to sell it. If the milling systei is essentiaiy wrong,
additional wheat.cleaning inachinery, rols, reels or puri.
fiers will not iaterially help that miill. The prnciple of
reduction and separation must be correct. Then if there
is anything wrong in the snachinery, in its aniount, it is
time ta correct it. iow can une get a diagras ? By
paying sote one wvho knows how to make it. That
some one had better not be interested in the sale of ma-
chinerv H is uind will not be warped in favor of addi-
tional centrifugais. rolls, recels, etc. A diagrai will save
a great deal of iimoney in tinte. It inay save a imilier
fromt the purchase of additional iarhinery. Very few

uitls are s> stemsatically arranged, or planned, and for
that reason the niiler dots better by getting a good flow
sheet than he does by gettisng more macinîery.- 7/te
MIÎl/stionec.

MACHINE FOUNDATIONS.
In a Geriman paper, devnted to recent discovertes and

experiments, we fint the following upon improvemsent in
foundations, for machinery : "'Machine foundations, if
built of hewn stone or beton, are said to have the disat.
vantage of beintr to rigid ; this applies more especially
to those for stean engines. The movemeits and vibra-
tions of the machines occasion a reaction from the im-
movable layers of stone on the solid cement, which is
injurious to the quiet and steady working of machinery.
To overcome this difficulty, it is proposed to use an as-
phaltun-beton, consisting of asphalt, gravel and broken
stone. Experiments made therewith in Europe for many
years, have given nost satisfactory results ; and it has
been shown than an asphalt.beton fountdation for a 6.
horse-power engine, after twenty year's continuous work-
ing of the latter, hait not undergone the slightest change
or deterioration, although the weather ai certain sea-
sons o the year caused sudden and great changes in
temperature of the surrounding atmosphere. Besides
an inherent solidity, such asphalt-beton possesses a cer-
tain elasticity whereby the shocks from machines in
action are entirely absorbed or dissipated, and any in-
jury to ground or foundations is entirely prevented.
These advantages, proved by experience, seem to recom-
mend this material, not only for foundations of steam
engines, but also for ail descriptions of heavy machinery,
especially steam haamers and centrafugai whizzers. An
important consideration besides smooth working s,
that a considerable amtouant would be saved annually
through fewer repairs being needed by the machines.

COMBUSTION.
Considering the cost of the fuel constimed in making

steam in tiis country, the followtng facts should interest
ail parties using steai power :

ist. That coai h, distilled into gas before it can be
properly burned.

2nd. lat to burn this gas, a sufticient supply of hot
air must bc introduced at a temperature not low enough
to cool the gases below their igniting point.

3rd. Every time a lot of fresh coal is thrown on the
fire a great production of gas occurs, and if it is to burn
to a flane it nust have a corresponding supply of hot air.
Afiter a time, when the mass of fuel ias become red hot,
the supply of gas is greatly diminished, but ait first the
evolution of gas actually checks the draught ; but bear
in nind that, altiough no simoke may be visible from
the lire, it by no menis follows that its combustion is
perfect ; if you diminish the supply of hot air, or reduce
the air space of your grate bars, you will be nercly dis-
tilling carbonic oxtide gas up the chimney.

4th. In ordinary boiter furnaces there is an insufficient
supply ofair ; fresh coal is put on the grates, and the
firing doors are closed ; gas is bemng distillei from this
coal. Now, if you do not furnish air above the fire (and

it must be hot enough to ignite the gas), how can you
expect to get combustion ? Whether it is expected or
not, it dtes not burn properly, and your boiter furnace is
nothing tmore titan as a gas retort in a gas works, mak-
ing crudie gas, and wasting it up the chimney ; in other
words, a first-class soot and smoke factory.

As most boiler furnaces are constructed they are noth-
ing else than gas producers, that is, ail gas producers are
extra bad stowes or boiter furnaces. Consider how ards.
nary gas is made ; there is a red.hot retort or cylinder,
into which you shovel a quantity of coal, which flames
and smokes vigorously as long as the door is open ; when
il is full of coal you shut the door, cutting off the supply
of air and extinguishing the flame. Gas is now simply
distilled and passes along pipes to be purified and stored.
You perceive ait once that the difference between a gas
retort and an ordinaty boiter furnace with clused doors
and half-choked grate bars is not very great.--Uptlan.

Rapid City woolen mills are now ready for operation.
The Governsent la being petitioned to increase the duty on nxes.
The Galt Felt Works were scriously damaged by fire a ueek or

two ago.
The Canada Screw t..onpaniy of lamilton are crecting a new

establishment 300 feet in lengtli.
St. Tho-as will not grant Essex & Company. brars founders, of

London. a bonus ta locate there.
Thirteen men were injured by an explosion of molten metal in

the Victoria foundry at Kingston.
The Gibson Cotton ils at Marysville is ta have an .ddition to

its machinery of 2wo shetting looms.
The erection of the new G. T. Railway locomotive shops nt

Stratford wili be comîmenced ait once.
T hie Orangeville woolen mills, owr.ed by Classy & Robinson,

were destroyed by fire on lune 2nd.
A new paper pail factory is being built by 'Ir. E. B. Eddy. of

Hull. at an estimated cost of $ao.ooo.
The New Glasgow, N. B.. Steel Works purpose enlarging their

works and engaging an extra number cf men.
V. L. Rice purchased the works of the Pray MIanuficturing Co..

ofa Imneapolis. who lately assigned. for ssS,ooo.
Fire c2maged the prenilses of the Toronto Parlor Frame Co.,

Torontc to the cxtent of 2.0oo On the 7tih ofJune.
The Fi.ench Cinadian Board of Trade declared themselves in

favor of the admission of ail raw materials free of duty.
A company ta manufacture whips fron featherbones, with a

capital of(*oo.ooo, has been organized in St. Thomas.
David Darvill & Co.. iron founders and mianufacturers. London.

Ont.. have failed. with Iiabilities amountmng to $8oooo.
A boiler explosion in a coton mill at Natcherz a short time ago

caused the death of five men and wouinded many others.
Mr. Wm. Smith. of lieaverion, has added a new planer and

matcher ta the wood.working department of his business.
Negotations are in progress for starting a woolen tweed factoSy

in the town of Mitchell, which will employ 6o or 7o hands.
Mr. II. Willams. Georgetown, has sold to NIr. Sykes the site of

the woolen mills, where a new cloth manufactory will be erected.
The ton of Scaforth will loan Messrs. flroadfoot & Dlur. furni.

ture manufacturers. t:o,ooo to aid them in enlarging their factory.
Seventy boiler-makers in the Kingston locomotive works are on

strike because laborers wcre placed at the work vacated by
stnkers. lhe strikers asced tor an advance in wage

Mr. E. Kamper was in Ottawa a few wvecks ago carrying on
negotiations wtha the Government for the purcase of the Inter-
colonial railway and the erection of immense iron works at Iictou.
N. S.

Four years ago Graff..Iennett & CO., Pittsburg. iron manufac
turers. got an extension of time ta pay off their debt of a million
dollars. Thar indebtedness s now paid off and an argument as
furisied for the belhef tihat there is still a profit in the iron busi.
ness.

it was found by experiment soie time since that a sheet of iron
could bc rolled to about the thiickess of writing paper, 150 shects
of which would be required ta constitute an inch of substance.

Te large steanm hammer lately manufactured for the Central
Iron Works, Pleterboro'. by messrs. Bertram & Sons, Dundas,
has been tcsted and found ta give the most satisfactory results.

The largest bnckmaking establishment in the worid is being
constructed at kanian Bay, New Jersey, by the Horillards of New
York. The capacity of the plant will be 500.000 bricks every Io.
hours.

Tie Courtland Cart and Vagon Company, of New York, are
carryng on negotiations wsth lrantford, with a view ta locating a
brar.ch establishment in tiat city. They promise ta employ about

oo hands.
A telegraph wvire is being manufactured In England in which the

steel is made ta completely surround the copper. The wire la
dmwn fron compound aieat consisting of a hollow ingot of steel
filled with .opper.

he firm of CaIrk, liarris & Co.. furniture manufacture;, of
Toronto, are negotiating with Ingersoll with a view to removing
to that town. They desire a bonus of #t6.ooo and exemption
from taxes for teu yars,
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Sinicoe lias granted $5oo ta the Simcoe Woolen Co. ta assist
them in rebulIding ticr mill whicih was recently destroyed by fire.

Messrs. icClynont & Co.'s woolsen factory at New Edinturgh
was attacked by fire on the mornaing oi the îoth of june, but was
savedl by the timely efforts of the fire brigade.

It is estimated that the steai power of Great Britain ls able ta
lerform the work Of mure thau 40.oo,0o strong men, which
inust nenrly represent the labor capacity of the entire human race
without the nid of iachinery.

lierlin clains to have the largest button factory in America, the
largest shirt f.sctory, the largest corset factory, the largest felt boas
factory In Canada. It has the largest tannery, and one of the
largest furiture facturies in Ontario.

A proposition far the re-opening of the London Steel Works,
and the employment of So ta 20o workmen, has been made ta the
corporation of tiai city by a weaIthy firm of Cleveland, Ohio, on
certain conditions, as a resuit of the Increased duies o iron,

The Northwest town of Calgary boasts of a 75 horse power saw
mill, with a capacity of too.oo fet per day, a 25 horse power
planing, asis and door factory, the largest in Manitoba or the
Northwest, and a imaller rlaning, sawing and grinding mili.

A Scotch firt of locometive manufacturers are sald ta have en.
tered into correspondence with the Dominion Government, ofler-
Ing ta remove their headquarters ta Canada, provided the Gov-
entment will buy fifty locomotives from them ta give thern a start.

Mr. H. W. Peine, of Brantford, recently shipped a large quais-
tity of wood working machinery to Liverpool, N. S., 'ia Halifax,
where they are ta be tise In a large shipbuilding establishment.
Mr. Petrie's business is extending itsielf over the whole continent.

An Englishs lirait as lately completed a powerful hydrailic preus
ta be used in compressing wood for the tr.anufacture of loom.shut.
tics. Box wood which has hitherto ben used in the manufactur-
ing of siuttles bas become so expensive tiat recourse has been bad
ta the cieaper woods, powerfully compressed.

Five great branches of manufatcturing employ together 85 per
cent. of ail the water power that is used. Fiouring and grist milla
use 38.4 per cent. ; saw mills. 22.7 per cent. ; cotton mills. ts,
per cent.; paper mills, 7.2 per cent., and woolen mills. 4.4 per
cent. The Iron Industry iow uses scarcely any water.

According ta a tabiulated statement recently made by Mr. ames
M. Swank, manager of the American lron and Steel Assocition,
the production of steel of all sos in Greai Britain In i886 amount-
ed ta 2,354,670 tons, and in the United States ta ,562.502 tons.
While in crucible steel Great Britain surpassed the United States
by 475,177 tons, and in toal steel by lus than 30.000 tons, in
Bessemer steel the United States surpassed Great Britais by 698.-
67o tons, or 44.5 per cent., and in the aggregate of ail kinds of
steel, :97.832 tons.

In commenting upon " Proctor's" article la these columas last
month relative to the waste of valuable water power at Peterboro',
Ont., the Reviec says: Wheu the adol tion of the National Pollcy
gave an impetus to manufactuting in Canada, Peterborough was
not prepared ta take advantage of the opportunity, because its
mnens of carriage were so inadequate, compared with other locali-
ties, which thus secured the prefrefenc. Now, however, in ad-
dition ta unsurpassed water power, we have railway connectionu
%%hich will compare favorably with those ofnmost towns or cities.
Tente is therefore no longer a sufficient teaaon for the waste of
which " Proctor " speaks.

Heat in contact with the shell or flues of boilers is very rapidly
dissipated , for instance, if the extramus air and the products of
combustion in the fire box is assumed ta be 2,5W Fai. and the
temperature in the chimney of a ofiot boiter Goo' Fah., and the
rate of motion talken at =34 feet a second. it would follow that je
passing under and through the boiler in about one and two-tskds
seconds they would have parted with 2,5oo°-6oo= s.oooof sat;
sa that it wili be readily seen that perfect combustion eau taike
place but tte if any distance back of the bridge wall. The as.
sumption ai 2,So in the fire box la a very generous one, compair-
atively few funaces showing any such r.ults. But a large major.
ity of those who have charge of steam boilers delight in a long
blase, while really there is no better evidence ofimnperfect combus-
tion.

The charter of sS.ooo.ooo ta the Dominion Oit Pipe Line &
Mlfg Co.. of which T. G. Hall, Judge Laird, G. D. Late, A. R.
Wilbur and F. C. Mills are the promoters. passed the Ottawa Sen-
ate on Wednesday without change, and tus becomes a dead uer-
tainty. it is one of the largest charters ever granted la th com-
try for such purposes and mueans business. Quite a number ai
prominent parties froa the States and Canada have bot here
within the hast ten days loaking over the plant of tier Alpha Ca.,
and more particularly seeing the liquid fuel of the company, its
gas. etc. A grenat many say hat it li abut a 'question of a short
tieue when the liquid fuel will be introduced into manufacturing
concertis on a large scale and tsat the gas will revoiutionise tie
lighting problem. The excsange building Is lighted with gis
right aloang and gives a clear, brillianit light, asucl a low cmt
tiat it astonishes every visitor who sees it.-Samnia Sura.

CATARRH, CATARIRAL DEAPNESS, AND
HAY FEVEL

(Fra, Sdeu*i€e Amn*r .)
Sufferers are not generally awam that these dimeames

are contagious, or that they are due to the pteence of
living parasites in the lining membrane of the nase and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, however, bas
proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby catarr, cat.rrhal
deafness, and hay fever are cured in frm one t', three
simple appicati'ons made at home. Apamphle texplais.
mng this new treatment is sent free on receipt of stamp,
by A. H. Dixon & Son, 3o5 King Steet West, Tomato,
Canada
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C ROP prospects, up to the time of writing, continue
to bear out the pleasing report furnished in our

last letter. lndeed, the condition of the crops bas un
proved every day, the weather havmng been simply per-
fect ever since the seed was first scattered. This bas
been a typical Manitoba spring in every particular-
warn June weather, with showers occurring almost every
day. Old settiers deciare that the erratic weather of trie
past few years may now be considered at an end, and
that the country has -returned to the good old style-
warm and showery springs. Vegetation has made most
rapid progress, and« "tali " stories of remarkable growth
are reported from ail parts of the country. To give an
idea of how rank vegetation has been, I may mention,
incidentally, that the other day in the Winnipeg market
I saws stalks of rhubarb which weighed over two pounds
each, and there were great bunches aIl of great stres i
You coulti easily knor.k a man down with some of the
stalks..

The first crop bulletin of the season, is'sued by the
Manitoba Department of Agriculture, has lately been
published. It is shown that the area sown with wheat
is very much larger than in any fnrmer year in the bis-
tory of the province. The total area-under wheat is
placed at 432,134 acres, or an increase of about o,ooo
acres over any previous year. Private partiee, who have
heen through the province, estimate the increased- area
sown at a considerably higher figure, but taking the de-
partment figures as correct, at 25 bushels to the acre,
we would have :0,803,350 bushels of wheat as the crop
of 8887. The estimate of 25 bushels ta the acre is a
low one, with prescot prospects so favorable. The fig-
ures given are only for Manitoba, and adding the wheat
crop of the Territori -s would bring the total crop up to
at least i3,ooo,ooo bushels. Allowing t,Soo,ooo for home
consumption, and toaoo bushels for exportation in
wheat and four. This may be caunting our chickens
before they are hatched. but the chickens may be count-
ed upon with almost as much certainty as can any hu-
man undertaking. Nq authentic figures can be given
as to the acreage of crops, etc., in the territories, but for
the last two years immigrants have been mainly going
beyond the boundaries of Manitoba, and consequently
the increase should be greater there than in the prov-
ince.

Considerable excitement was worked up among grain
and mili men here by the announcement, made some
time ago, that the C. P. Ry. Company intended going
into the grain and milling business in this province.
The statement was made from Ottawa, and though re-'
peated on several occasions, has not since been contra-
dicted. Dealers who remembered the C. P. Ry.-Mitch-
ell grain syndicate of :884-85 concluded that the railway
company indeed contemplated such a move. The an-
nouncement some time previous to this, that Mitchell
and others were to büild a too barrel four mill at Kee-
watin, Lake of the Woods, was received with suspicion
among milierà and grain men here, and it was then
mooted that C. P. Ry. officials were at the bottom of the
move. When therefore the further announcement was
made that the C. P. Ry. Co. intended going into the
milling business, erecting a large mill and putting up
elevators al over the province, the rumour was at once
accredited, ant connected with the previous report re-
garding the Mitchell et ai mill at Keewatin. It is fur-
ther said that the plans for the mili were prepared in
the C. P. R. engineering department. Grain and miill
men here have been very greatly exercised over the
prospect of the railway which is doing the carrying
for them, going anto competition with them,
and the movement has been vigorously denounced
on alil bands. It would certainly be very unfair for the
railway company, either directly or through agents, to
go into competitton with those for whom it is doing the
carrying, and it would place private corporations and
dealers at a very great disaivantage ta have to compete
with a railway which has exclusive control of the carry-
ing trade of the country, and could carry its own pro-
duct at cost, wbilst charging private dealers full rates.
Nothing more bad been heard of the project up to the
t'me of writing, but it has justI 6een reported that work
on the Keewatin mili will commence shortly. Nothing
bas been done toward erecting elevators throughout the
province.

The Gllee of your city has been 6guring up the re-
turas of the grain inspectors at Port Arthur and Winni.
peg for the crop year ending June 3, î886, and frm
these statements mnakes out a very pitiful story of the
great dsaster wbich the frost cd s88 wrought to the
crops of that year in Manitoba. The figures gaven bI
h GM cannot of course be disputed, butthey neyer
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theless are very misleading, and only prove that 'a lit-
te knowledge is a dangerous thing." To those not
thoroughly acquainted with the situation, the figures
would be taken as showing the state of the entire crop
for 1885, and they would therefore mean a good deal
more than can really be accredited to them. Many
reasons can be given to show that the inference which
would be drawn from the inspector's figures by a super-
ficial examination of them, would be wide of the real
truth, and there is every reason to believe thàt the actual
proportion of frosted grain was very much less than the
inspector's report would indicate. Moreover there is
every reason. to believe that, of the grain actually frosted,
the proportion of hadly damaged was not nearly so great
as the inspector's tfgures would evidently show. The
Globe says : " It is reasor.able to suppose that the wheat
which was offered for inspection, was better than that
which was not." The writer thnks he can prove be.
yond dispute that exactly the opposite was the case.
The crop year of s885.86 was the first year that grain
was inspected at Winnipeg, and a great deal ofithe grain
went through without inspection. The figures given by
the inspectors from which the Glae's summary is taken,
show a t tal of 2,t82,533 bushels inspected, oi which 2,-

110,933 bushels were inspected at Winipeg, and the
balance at Port Arthur. The commito.ce of grain ex-
aminers at Winnipeg, sho'w n their report for the 'crop
year ending June 30, :886, that in round numbers nearly
5,ooo,ooo bushels of wheat (including four) were export-
ed from bManitoba eastward. There was also a consid.
erable export of gour westward, which would at least
make up any shortage in the total figures given for the
exports eastward. Thus it wili be seen that a large por-
tion of the wheat (and gour) exported was not inspected,
to say nothing of the proportion consumed at home.
The Globe would try to make it appear that this unin-
spected grain was of a pooter quality than the inspected
portion. The facts of the case are quite different. In
the first place the C. P. Ry. Co. gave a lower freight rate
on frozen grain grading No. 2 and under. Ail grain
grading No. 2 frozen and under, was allowed a rebate at
the rate of 8 cents per oo pounds off the regular freight
rates. In order to obtain this rebate it was necsssary to
have the grain examined and certified to by the official
inspectors. Consequently ail the badly frozen grain was
inspected. Those who are in a position to know state
that not a car of grain which.would grade as low as No.
2 frozen, was exported uninspected. On the other hand,
very little sound grain was inspected here, in proportion
to the exports of the frozen -grades. The saine thing
hlds true of grain silightly damaged by froit. There
was no incentive to have grain inspected which would
not grade as low as No. 2 frosted, as such would not
command th,' rebate of 8 cents per îoo pounds on the
freight charges. It will therefore be seen that whilst
every bushel of badly damaged grain was nspected,
there existed no great incentive to have sound and
slightly damaged samples inspected, and as a matter of
fact I have it from those who know whereof they speak,
that a very insignificant portion of the sound and slight-
ly damaed qualities were inspected. Grain shippers
were interested in having wheat grade No. n frosted, in
order to get the rebate, and it is claimed that in somie
instances the quality of grain was reduced by n: ixing so
as to have it grade No. 2. None of the grain ground in
the country was graded, and the great bulk of this was
either sound or very slightly frosted. There was a great
deal of wheat which was very slightly touched with frost,
and which was in fact not injured at-all for milling; but
no matter how slight the dawage, this grain would bave
to grade as frosted if inspected. Consequently shippers
preferred to sell it by sample to baving it graded as No.
i frosted. The writer saw elevators full of grain at
Brandon and other places during the fall and winter of
885.86, which was first-class milling wbeat in every re-

spect, and which no one but a person handling such
grain would detect that it bad been touched by frost.
Perhaps one grain in a dozen would show a slightly
shrunken appearance. Yet this would grade as frosted
if inspected. Local millers paid about fuil prices for
such samples, whilst No. 2 frosted was worth from 25c.
to 35c. less. We have clearly sbown why all th: low
grade frosted exported was inspected. We can now
show why badly damaged grain was about al exported,
lu preference ta being ground hete. First, the very low
price for No. 2 frosted created a great deimand for it,
and Ontario buyers, including mostly millers, were
known ta be active parchasers of tbis grade, when they
would not take any other grades. The & cents rebate
made it also prcferable to export low grade frosted, lu
preference to grinding in the province. It wil therefore
be seen that alnost the entire portion ofbadly damaged

r wbeat was exported wheat, and that every boshei bo ex-
ported shows p la the ispector's sras. On thte

other hand, scarcely anything but sound or slightly dam-
aged grain was ground at home, and the great bulk ai
the exportations of these grades was not inspected. In
the case of grain very slightly touched by frost, it was
manifestly in the interest of the shipper to sell by sample
rather than have the grain graded No. i frosted. The
very terni " frosted" was sufficient to injure the grain in
the sight of a purchaser, whilst in reality it might have
been scarcely damaged at ail. Indeed, I have heardt
millers declare that the No. t frosted wheat of the :rop
of 1885, grown in Manitoba, was better than the best
wheat nf any other country. The million and three
quarters bushels of frozen wheat gradmng No. 2 antd
under, and including badly damaged and rejected wheat,
shown by the inspector's figures as commented upon by
the Globe, undoubtedly represented almost the entire por-
tion of the crop of 1885 so damaged. Instead of 94 per
cent., as the Globe makes out, there would therefore be
about 33 per cent. of the entire crop of that year badly
damaged by frost and from other causes. The Globe
further makes it appear that some damage was donc last
year in this province, by stating that "I of the crop of 1886
very littie was frozen." This ls a direct mîs-statement.
Not a peck ofgran was damaged by trost last year, and
if any such was marketed, it was from the crop of the
previous year.

A NOVEL WHEAT CLEANER.
A new wheat cleaning machine has recently been in.

vented, perfected by Mr..J. M. Case, of Columbus, Ohio.
Like ail of Mr. Case's inventions, it is a modet of sim-
plicity. It :s an entirely new departure from the old
system of wheat cleaning. Instead of depending upon
brushes, and other means of producing a pressure upon
the wheat, Mr. Case'employs a vertical column, extend-
ing up in the mill any distance that may be required.
This verticle column of wheat produces a pressure with-
in a corrugated casing, provided with chilled corrugated
surfaces. Within this enclosed casing there is arranged
a chilled cylhnder, the sane as an ordinary roll for roller
mills, and corrugated with a suitable corrugation.

The distance between the revolving cylinder and the
outside casing is less than the length of two grains of
wheat, and consequently the action of the revolving cy-
linder wili always produce a motion of every grain of
wheat inside of the chamber. This causes the rubbing
of one berry against another under pressure due to the
vertical column, snd in this rubbing action the berry is
thoroughly scoured and polished, and, it is claimed, the
fun upon the end entirely removed. It will thus be seen
that the machine embodies the elements of the scourer
and brush machine or polisher After the wbeat bas
passed through this rubbing cylinder, it drops into a
second chamber provided with beaters, where it is thor-
oughly agitated, and during the time of this agitation
there is a current of air passed through the wheat.

After leaving this agitating cylinder it drops into a
vertical air spout into which a suction is applied. and
which is provided with a means of producing a separa-
tion of the cheat, light grains-and substances, the sarne
as in ail ordinary separators. Ail the working parts of
the mrchine are chilled surfaces, and consequently st
moust necessarily be very durable. There are no perfor-
ated jackets to wear out, and no parts of any kind to
get out of repair. The distance between the corrugated
cylinder and the outside corrugated cases bing so smail,
ail foreign substances, straw and chaff are thoroughly
disintegrated and broken up, so that the suction of air
removes-them entirely, thus obviating the necessity of
an oat and weed separator.

This new machine is calied the " Case Universal
.Wheat Cleaner." A great deal is claimed for it, and we
are anxious to see whether these claims will be fulfilied
or not.--Millr/ Gazette.

RIVET NOLES IN BOILER PLATE.
In some practical tests of the comparative value of

drilling and punching rivet holes in boier plate, made in
London, the resiult was in favor of drilling and the use
of one-third.inch rivets. In these tests aIl the pieces
wert irom the sarne sheet of five-sixteenths-inch boiler
plate, and of one and three.fourths-nch width. Three
pieces wert tom in two by hydraulic pressure at an av-
erage stran Of 32,685 pounds; three pieces punched, one
Eve-eights-inch bole t each piece. broke under an av-
erage tensile strain of 3,485 pounds ; thrs e pieces drilled
one tlve-eights-inch hole in each, broke under an aver-
age tensile strain of 17,645 pounds. The average
strength of the drilled plate was then 4:60 pounds great.
er than that of te unched plate. Three pairs of plates
puached amid riveted with the best flve.eights.inch rivets,
one rivet to each pair, broke ln the centre une of bole,
at an average strain of 17,549 pounds.
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THE EXPLOSION OF A SAW MILL BOILER.

F OLl.OWING is the description of the explosion
of a saw mill ?'oiler which occurred on February

a8, of the present year, near st. Augustine, Florida :
The boiler was of the hog.nosed t) pe. Rt was 27 feet
feet long over all, 48 inches in diameter, and lnd two
flues 16 inches in diameter and 25 feet long, Rheads cast-
iron, man-hole in each iead. The following is the
fireman's account of the accadent : " We usually carried
about 70 potands of steain, and lad 65 pounds wlen the
engine stopped at noon. T'he water was fed to the
boiler by an injector. It required hard firing takeep up
steain. The bailer cvaporated the water as fast as the
injector could force it aa, and as the water was low when
the engine stopped, I kept the injector running until R
had three gauges, and then shut it off. The pressure
was then 70 pounds, and steai was be-
ginning to blow off a little at the safety-
valve. I was on the north side of the
boiter getting ready to eat my dinner,
when I was lifted from ny feet and thrown
20 feet away, unhurt ; but my little girl,
who lad brought my dmner and had
started for hame, was on hie other side and
was so severely scalded that she died two
days later." An exatnination showed the
boiler to be very thickly coated with scale.
The water lad been taken for about tour
months :irior to the explosion fron an
artesian v ±ll. The plates were found to
be very badly corroded about the dome,
some parts of the sheet on which the dome was situated
being so thin it was difficult ta determine the exact
thickness. By referring ta the cuts it will be seen that
this sheet was completely tom ot' and was thrown
about 5o feet in a westerly direction, while the remain-
ing portion of the shell was thrown 200 feet in the saine
direction, forcing its way through a large pile of heavy
lumber. The dome was thrown still further in the saine
direction, going about 300 feet and passinig through and
tearing away the corner of a bouse on its
way. The safety-valve, the front head of
the nose and the top sheet of the same part
are missin, and are iupposed to have been
thrown about too fect in a westerly direc-
tion and fallen into the river. From the
above description, which was furnished by
B. F. Robinson, of St. Augustine, we think
there is no doubt that the explosion was
due entirely ta the tact that the boiler shell
was so badly corroded that it had not suffi- .
cient strength to carry the ordinary work-
ing pressure. From the direction taken by
the fragments it would seem that the shell
gave way near the bottom of the dome-
sheet, probably in the second girth-seam. A rupture
occurring at this point would extend upward, allowing
that portion ot the shell forward of the break to swing
upward and backward, giving it the direction taken.
The strain brought aboufby the steam pipe, which was
connected with the top of the dome, and the reaction of
the water and steam îssuing froan the dome and hog-nose
would be sufficient to bring about the destruction of
those parts as described. With tRe front portion of the
boiler gone, the reaction
of the issuipg steam and
of the large body of hot
water contained in the
remaining and greater * lob a
part of the sheil would
send it exactly as a sky-
rocket is propelled, in
the direction it took.
The boiler set east and
west, facing the -- st,
and it was blown . a
westerly direction. The
correspondent writes
that there were various
theories regarding the cause of this accident, but
we do not see any grounds upon which to base any
other than the one that we have expressed. There are
thousands of boilers in this country at the present
day running under similar conditions, and the only mys.
tery surrounding them is the fact that so few of them
comparatively do explode, not that there are such a large
number of explosions.

The Sirntford Heraid, in a description of the Classic city mills
of that city, among other things, says The contract for the new
mills was given to the L. P. Allis Co., which is now the George T.
Smith ?tîddlings Purifier Co., who fumnished il in a manner that
few milis outside of those furnished by the Smith Purifter Co. can
compete with.

MILL DEFECTS.
Down here they have lots of queer ways of doing all

sorts of funny things in the mechanical line, and out of
it, too. I went mto a saw miiill where pandeamoniun
would compare with this mnill as a church fair with a
boiler shop in regard to aoise. The bolers were placed
1So feet fromt the mill, and lad ino covering over thein,
not even a shed, but rain, hal and wind alike came
beating down On the boiler shell, and the long steam
pipe, entirely uncovered, would have made a good con.
denser for a smiiall compouind engine.

Steaim spurted in a thousand jets fromi the joints in
the stean druni connections, and wlerever a joint existed
the steai came out in a halo like the leaf blossoms of a
big sunflower.

IBolting a rigid cast iron steam drum or two allain

FiG. a. BOILER llFORE THE EXPLOSION.

cylindrical boilers by two 30-inch pieces of cast iron pipe
never made a connection which would hold steam, even
in Florida. Some day the bolts will get tired ofstretch-
ing, or the cast iron pipe will get an extra wrench, and
then off comes the steam drum and perhaps part of the

bold boilers.
The steam drum should be dispensed with, and two

independent steam papes run toward the engine, uniting
in one at least ten feet from theboiler. Ifasteam drum

Fîo. 2. FRONT END OF BOILER AFTER EXPLOSION.

is insisted upon, it should be made short enough to
allow its being placed daagonally across and between
the two boilers, and piped there too, by two horizontal
and two perpendicular pieces of pipe which in turn were
connected by two elbows. This arrangement allows the
pipes to expand without tearing the joints all to pieces.

In the saine mill the shafting was most horribly ar-
ranged, so that belts were miserably short. A binder
had to be placed between every pair of pulleys, to add

FIG. 3. DoiE SHEET.
its weight to that of the belt. A 48-inch circular saw
placed about 7 feet from the shaft, which supplhed it with
power, and even with a binder that saw was always slip-
ping, the belt breaking out, and much time being lost by
repairs. If there was no other way of doing, I would
certainly erect a counter-shaft 2o feet or more beyond
the saw arbor, then belt to the counter-shaft, thence
back to the saw. It would be *. rather expensive first
cost arrangement, as far as the belts are concerned, but
belting would be saved in a two year's run by this
method.

In another mill not long since, I found a young saw-
yer who was having a terrible time with a 52-inch saw.
He would start a cut into a log, and ail would go well
for six or eight feet ; then the engiue would begin to

take more steam, tae saw ta run out of the log, and belts
begin to slip generally.

When the sawyer backed the saw out of the log, the
saw shook and rattled like a piece of Icather. It scemed
as if the rin of the saw was two or three inches too
large. The sawyer looked at thc saw, set up the guides,
and tried again, with no better success. A second time
the saw was backed out and looked at, then a dish of
cold water was procured and dashed upon the saw.
When the cold liquid struck the steel, the saw seemed
ta quiver and shrink. It seemed hurt. The saw was
hurt, and sucli treatlment as always hable to spoil a saw.

After stopping a few minutes to lace the feed belt, the
sawyer tried again and again until dinner time, without
getting off a single good board. When lie had left the
mill I went up to the saw and placed my hand on the

nut. I took my fingers off instantly, for
the nut was almost smoking hot. The col.
jar and two feet across the center of the saw
were in the same condition, and on going
to the other side I found the box and arbor
to be both very hot. lrobably that sawyer
came back after dinner, and began all over
r.gain to try and make that stick saw work,
and probably ie succceded in prrmanently
dishing the saw, rendering it useless until
hammered.

Just one thing ought to have been done.
The sawyer should have shut down, taken
ofi the saw, unbolted the cap, and ascer-
tained why the box got hot. If dirt was

the cause, have it removed ; if lack of oil or a tight
bearing was the cause of the trouble, let the proper re.
nedy be applied, then waît patiently until the saw arbor
got entirely cold. No matter if this takes àhree or four
houts, wait patiently, then you can start up and saw
good lumber from the word go.-Manufdeurers' Gazet.

ACCIDENTS FRON RUNNING VACHINERY.
One of the best things that appeared in the late

American Afilwright was an article on
the above subject. Among the hints given
were the following: Wear close-fitting
clothes. Have a blouse or jacket to but.
ton tight around the waist or body; have
the sleeves to fit the ami closely as far up
as the elbow. Never wear a coat around
machinery. Never approach a pair of
gears or a pulley from the driving side.
Never attempt to save time by putting or
trying to put on any fast-running belts
without slacking up or stopping entirely to
do it. It is cheaper to stop to put on a
belt than to attend a funeral, perhaps your
own. Never allow an inexperienced per-

son to go through the mil! without an attendant. Never
allow a woman to go through a mill-no matter how
many attendants-while in motion. Never attempt to
go through a mill in the dark. You may forget the exact
location of some dangerous object, and seek to avoid it,
but it is still there, noiselessly awaiting a chance to
wreck you. Never allow any danerous place to be left
unguarded. Keep your eyes open while oiling. Never
relax your vigilance for an instant ; it nay cost you your

lif. Cold cast iron bas
a total disregard for bu.
man flesh, and the safest
way is to acknowledge
its power and avoid a
test of strength. Many
people need no telling to
fi"grab a post " or any.
thing that you can bang
on to, but if you feel a
gentle tugat yourclothes

'0 0 grab, and grab quick,
and don't let go tit the
cloth dots. 'We always
thought ve were as care-

fu as a man could be, nevertheless we Lave been
" caught " more than once, and only an instantaneous
effort saved us from injury and possible death. We
haie been an unwilling witness to many a mill and fac.
tory accident, and have seen some victims escape with
the loss of their clothes, while others have been torn and
mangled by the merciless machinery. One cannot be
too careful. Too much cannot be done to lessen the
dangers of machinery. Experience seems to give no
absolute saftty. Nothing can. Your own carefulness
will be your greatest protection.

Mr. D. P. McLaurem's grain elevator at Brando was bured
on the z5th inst. la is supposed at it was struck by ligbtiug.
About 6.ooo bushls of wheat uere destroyd and the total om la
to.ooo. of whch zo,ooo la covered by insuraoe.

JUly, 18s7
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A LAR1GE CANADIAN MILL.

T liE most important contract let in the Northwestern
country for sometime was taken last week by W. D.

(,ray, inilling engineer for E. P. Allis & Co., MilVaukee.
it %as for the erection of a 1,200 bbl mill at Rat Portage,

iManitobia, the builders being prominently identified
ith the Canadian lacific raitoad, and carrylng out the

project under the style of the Lake of the Woods Milling
Lu. The mill and its adjuncts aie to be of a most sub-

stantial and complete character, and wili rost over $2oo,-
oo,. The iiii building wili occupy a ground space of

1o,\ ro feet and will be constructed wholly of granite,
a large aniount of this stone being quarried from the

racc.way. The mill proper, 50xilo feet, will be six

stories high, exclusive of basement. Tue remaining 5o
feet frontage will be tlaree stories and basement in height,
and designed for the packing department and warehouse.
contiguous will be a building 30150 feet, to contain two

>o.inch water wheels, working under a 24 foot head,
and leaving ample room for two more wheels in case

the company should at any time in the future desire to

btiid another mill adjoining, as is thought possible.
With the e.xception of cleaners and packers, which are

to be of Canadian manufacture, the nachinery is to be
of Ailis' make. included in the liat will be 5o double
sots of Gray 9x24 and 9x3o rols, Gray scalpers, round

rels and a fcw Morse bolts. Seven reductions on

wcat are to be made. About oo feet distant trom the
main building is te be erected a 125,ooo bushel ele-

vator, the wheat being conveyed to the mill by means of

abeit wheat catrier. A race-way 30 feet wide and to
have to feet of water will be cut through the solid gran-
ite at a cost alone of S24,ooo l Inthis manner the Lake
of the Woods is secured as a natural and inexhaustible

MA CnIN rRY

SAW I1Li.MACHI1NRY forsale by H. W. PET-
SRIE, B3randefd, Ont.

SAW blll.L, Reid & hars & ake, 30ft. carnage,
Smode ri .

~~W Goldie & ?IcCulloch- make, with inuert.

SAW MI L I Waetc t malle, direct action, cocaplete
with power, gond saW, &I «yfrue

L AND LUMBER CARS, several lu stock, prices,

E WATEROUS ADJUSTABLE BOLTER and
0.icket machine.

M l IAH INE, one Waterous self fer. good a

STAvE CUTTERS, complete with pitman rod
Tandcounitershaft. ,

vO DOUGHERTV SHINGLE MACHINES in
Tgood order, price very low.

PRIG HTSWING SHINGLE MACHINE, Laws'
patent, Galt make, aeon frame.

IHIINGi.E MACHINE, SmIalwod patent, Waterous
make, with jointer and drag saw.

WATF;ROUS SELF ACTING SHINGLE MA.
chines and .dgers, new saws.

01.L>IE & McCUL.OCH self acting shingle a-.
chine, lates take, a fine mill.

WIIEEL JOINTERS,4 by diferent makes, and
veycheap._-

WATERWHELSo(difentme . Send for
12descrien -aaoge

ULtSTOK ofipeietandl taps, alto hand tâ;ps

LOUR TRIERS, Chicago aake. Every miller and
FourRbuyer ,houid bave o.e.

ULL DETAILS ofany ofthe aioe machi for.F warded on application. Address IL. W. P IE,
Ikanatford, Ont.

reservoir for water, the race einptyl ig into the Winnipeg
river. Allis & Co. have the contr ct for doing the entire
work, and wili receive $52oooo, exclusive of the mill
and clevator buildings and construction of the race.
Work will be begun immediately on the mill house, and
the intention is to have the millwright work done dur-
ing the coming winter, completing the entire plant by
spring. Mr. Gray wili give his personal attention to
the job, intending to make the mill the equal if not the
superior of any ever put up, and in attaining this ent
will not lack for vnoney. The matter as to who will be
liead miller for the company is not fully settled.. It is
understood that the main object of the enterprise is to
mill Manitoba wheat in transit, and that it is probably
but the first of several mills that will be erected. Mon.
treal, where Ogilvie & Co. have just coinpleted a new mill,
t% mentioned as the location most likely to be chosen by
the new company for another mill. As to who com.
pose the Lake of the Woods Milling Co., the fil/er has
been unable to hear, further than that Alex. Mitchell is
president and John Mather vice-president, both of Mon.
treal, and the stockholders ;.re among the wealthiest
citirens of Canada.-NorAwestetn Mi//er.

HOW GRAIN LOSES IN STORAGE.
Interesting experiments made by Mr. Muntz, in Paris,

some time ago, in laboratory research and in observation
in the great grain stores of the Paris Omnibus Company,
revealed some curious phenoniena il. connection with
the storage of grain. Grain placed in air absorbs oxygen
and gives out carbonic acid ; and even when air is ex.
cluded grain stili liberates carbonic acid through intra.
cellular fermentation. The carboni.acidformedin any
case measures the alteration and loss. Comparing the.

The Manufacturer and Builder, published by Henri
Gerard, 83 Nassau Street, New York City, is a large
quarto journal Of 32 pages and cover, published monthly.
Every number contains a large number ot handsome il.
lustrations and a great amount of valuable readmng mat-
ter relating to mechanical topics. New machinery, the
latest inventions, recent discoveries in manufacturing
processes, chemistry and science, bouse designs, and a
Notes and Queries department, in which questions asked
on ail subjects by readers are answered, go toward mak-
ing up a rich storehouse of useful knowledge. Sample
copies wjll be sent free on application.
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NMIFFA EC. Jasiy lit, 1837.
We qiote cargo aots:

Uppers ........................ 
45 Co tg46 e

Comnon.............................. 17 o toS O
Cuas................................. 1 e to 9 23 50

Aucrted lumber In car lots or boat loads:
ta"ppe ',Inchl........... .............. 4600)oc. tg~ anad z% in................. 400 t043 00

DO. n .............................. 43 010405 0

Do. 234, 3 and 4 Mn., speci.
l.ickings, i inch....................... 3c5 0 to 38 0e

s:l ands3 in..-........... 37 00 to 38 00
à, 3 and 4 in., special.

shelving.............................. 3000
Cuttngp-...................----.-- OOtu3000
Sidhngs, com., a in................. : 6 s0 te 29 oS.. 4 s i. andl over .............. 1i ce te il 00
CcmoacnI socks .................... Il0ne0toicg

Box, al thicknesses....................si o to se se
:.s I. XXX shingles................ 3 25 to 3 3SS ¡r. cler butts ................... 2o to i 25

Lath. .......................... 4% to a go
We q ose wholesale prices of hardwood lumber de.

liverrd o,. ars or hoar
Wainut, % in. !................... ........ $75 on

h in., :sts and 2nds.......... ... *.s in., Ists and 2nds........ ....-... o5o
, ,é, t and a in.... ......... ........ 5 oo

mn anlthicker............................6oo oo

Commons inc and thicker .. .... ........ 63So
Culli,inch.......-... ..-.. ....-.. 45o
Cuit, 13 Inch..........................4J1)

White " Ohio, st and fine ands ...-.. 3a go to 35 o
White;â, Inch...................... .. 3o Ito 3co%incht........ ............ 260010, 00

yï inc coffinsto ;4.e.t............28oo t30c
square, 4x4 te ox0o ................. 30 00 to 33 00

Chestnut, ast and fine and...... .............. 3000
Mapie........--.......-..-.......···......-.-. 230

Cherry, anch ...... ....
Butterut....................................5300
Hickery, best Ohio....... ................ 4000

AGENA W VALLEr.
cARGO QUOTATIONS.

Shipping cutis.......... ...... .......... $8 So te lea
Commo................................ 5 ooto1a

1 300M10-400

Singes, XXX........... ......... 38to 3ao

Shingle%,cler butt.-.................i 85t 203I1t Whapi" lats.......................... t 0

Norwaybillstuff....................... 8etosoce
Under straight measure................... s.oo to24l

YAUn -rAI.

3 upps.wide andthick...............-43Wot45e

Selectsa.............................301038 ce

Fine common............................27 e te > ce
l'a ) 9.le l 'cu ' up ''............. . o to es go
No. s base, , 8 and 9 i.(elcIit .... ........... 3500
No. t do.(tinecmmen).......................... 700 -

No.: dooringsuips............. ............. 4000
Ne- -'..'''. '.'. .''' ........ 700
No.73 ....... ·. ...... ...-- 700

Fencing........ .. .................... 12 to s 00
Fencing, coarse coun........................... 8 e

" mill culls......................40010600

No.: tock, ln ........................ 2400600ons
No. a Stocks................ .... ........ 10010 la eo
Wicit comuqot ............ ...... ...... l OS teOis o.

Pia6ce mura" .tlber ................. Co o o
3als 24,16, 18f5.................... 9000100

Do. soi................. ....... :asaoLata............................... 1 5010 SIS
tartNo. 2 g o ...................... .
StiagkX ............. ..... 3 s to 310
Ciuerbos.......... ........... 9 o tSis

M ......... a .d ..................... eODedat andl matctiag....................... OSe

Matin diop giig ............................ a s

l du I m I a b " " 4 - 4 C OW N . . . . . . .... . . . . . ...%

B ECKErT ENGINE CO.. HAMILTON. fo NHRISTIE, KERR & C.
B ECKETT ENGINE CO. HAMILTON, 

lor

patent couplings and hangers.BECKETT'ENGINE CO., H AMILTON, for LUMBER DEALERS,
B mining rnachinery.i
ECKET INE CO.. HAMILTON, for OFFICE: No. 9 VICTORIA ST.,
ECKhTT ENGINE CO., HAMILTON. for

B repalird engines.
B ECKETT ENGINF CO. test al their boilers_

Bto three times the working pressure, before
Vin the works.LMBE ME S âD PRICES,
H EIR BOILERS AND ENGINES are spec -

edficiency:- get our quotations befne deciding your
bchase. by wrtin BEr.crTT ENGINE Co., . (CasMisa Q atie/a is4dô 4wrjfirm.,

E CONOMY-TO STEAM USERS--great sa
ing In fuel: a steady and uniforit steam sup. juy lit, ,887.

ply and a positive increase of steaRg capacity are
efiected by sing the U. S. Rockinig Grate Bar The following are the present raWiroar' freights
Co.s gries. manufactured under patent by eck. Pr-- N. * N· W. I. sd**is-Coll* >À

ett Englue Co. Hamilton. Ont. (rom twenty tu Gravenlaurst, Penetang, Orillia, Severn, P pato",

tweaît).ive per cent. saing acotdliii ta testinlofl anad St.
jais; ln u in over e hundred and forty thous. t. *ls

and horse-power ot steam boilers; two bollers with S atharines
these graies do the work of thtee with the fixed Paris
grata Full pauicuLars fron EcxTrr ExGIr Woodstock
Ca.. Hamilton. Ingenol :sc. per soo Ibs.

Co.. • Landon

S MILLER-BYA YOUNG MAN WITH FOUR
Y«Moexprkoc onTais3" omasiltuation g0w

ye in a mts lime. Sngle su d tao . And can furmih
best ofreferenlces. Piestae wages adknd domil.
Addresa " YOUNG DUSTY," Box 237, Paris, Ont.

ANTED -- A SITUATION AS GENERAL
mil. R. WHilTE,

Foxmead P. O., Ont. .

Y FIRST.CLASS BURR MILLER, SOME EX.

asail ml. AMree4 FOSTEIC, Miller, 'Es)moi Que

Notice to Contractors.

G(KIerich
Bue'aloDetroit
Touawanda

.8r.em 6. r. R. itat4.ies-Midland, Waubausthene,
Victoria Harbor, Sturgeon %oy and Feuerton to

S seo Bridge
S harinea
London soc. perico s.
Goaierica
Tonawanda

Buffalo, l:c. pet s bsa.parias'
Woodgock ic. per 1oo Lbs.Ingemit1c.ere
Brantford

,r, , . . ,., toe--Midland
Waubaushene, VFtoia Harb, Star.

e Bay anal F..u .on ta.. e T nt.
andl Hamnilton .................... 534.peroolbs.

pr-esti a. P. I. Mtmtte--Owen
FSo n ana Tenwaier te Toroto .
IFanom Ottawa se Toronto andl Hamiton.ioc

:. :1

EA1LED TENDERS. addressed to the under- venurst, Trad, amîNict a p.
signed, and endored Tender for supp ing t oo , Oilian.. pero

Cod for the Public..Buildings, Ottawa," wi be BarrietoTormo..
,eeved attis ofrice until THURSDAY. 30T44 e w .tI, Ardgtas Barre, I.4e
lUNE»ext 

14hcaoTrnon 46.ito c
specfiWtiocan be seen and Forms of Tender

obsmined, e and after Wedneiday, the i 5th Juse. oriczu er zlàvXrM.
et h: office. w al information can

b cta o ' ani&o; als at%. office of Janes ToRoNTo July aist, ss7.

Nelson. Arittect. Montrea. and at the Dominion Pa" M.
pubH-dork ce, Post Offic Building. Quebec. Pm s and I in., cear ........... 3 ne t o o

E ch te *der m st bece panied by a a -.......... 001o04
bank ch / t e I n /$ . m payabe........ 30

ECETT ENGINE CO,.,HAMILTONfor t er bh aue *fpo. ae ay: p tes........ e o to 0
automati engines.tibe oo et be U oonrac te Min te pO p . ....

ECK ETI' ENGINE CO., H AMILTON, for tot do so, or 30 0e0l opeeth o . nmarin and .statonar boers r e for. If dr a l ., t 6b..oo
paS omati engi es. sa u o6............. 1sonto s

ECKETT ENGINE CO., HAMILTON, for t. doGOBEIorLf, ttplt an. he tandrmn ................. 2 3oI160g

wM li rin . . li. CMI iS c 20t02se c

ECKÉTT ENIECO..AITN o DettaetlfObbudno cept the ,>s,6, T ad W, . :30010*. l oS g

Imm or »Y tendff. Bilstar up te 6 ft............ laette103 00

Bsw MManue m y. SeHG etary. bblngle, XXX ................. . 45 to s0

ECKEIT ENGINE CO., HAMILTON, for otLf.Pu W ...............-....... soto, 05

BEC5 .Muti enuw Otwa _t X.197 J..................... 
"tte

flC>TvfINION MECH.&NLCAL AND MILLING NE~VVS

influence of renewal of air with that, of confined air, Mir.
Nluntz foand that in the former case tfle grain liberated
about ten times more carbunic acid than in the latter.
In contact with air the carbonic acid formed is always
infeior in volume to the oxygen absorbed. There is a
second.try and incomplete combustion like that in
oleaginots seeds. The oxygen is chiefly fixed by fatty
miatter. As to moisture, grain usually contains i i to 18
per cent. of water. Very dry grain gives little carbonic
acid ; in consequence it is exposed to the ravages of in-
sects, which do not then meet with asphyxiating atmos-
phere. The proportion of carbonîc acid increrses very
quickly with the degree of moisture, and beyond 13 to
14 per cent. of moisture the progression is enormous.
The proportion also increases very rapidly with teinper-
ature tili about 5o°. Here there is a stoppage, but on
heating further the combination acquires fresh energy.
Mr. Muntz distinguishes two phenomena of combustion,
one of physiological order, corresponding to respiration ;
the other purely chemical. AnSsthetics,suchas sulphide
of carbon, diminish, without stopping, the formation o
carbonic acid.

To Mmem x«-cr-ce--. «sud
9 Ila V80,àg UÇr.Wru
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THE "UECHANICAL AND MILLING NEWS"
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

P>ort',t., Il. C., June lo, SS7.

EcIlosed please tdittl 5:.oo luir uvhtch senîd the NI î..

çtuiSt uN NSi Mt.i.I. Ni:ws for mne year. The

samsciple cop) June No. to band last nitli is su interest-
ing th.it we tecided to sutiscribe at once.

We sec undtler the headlti of luiibering. copied froi the
Wmlnnipeg 1>Fa. /5s4,a ait itemit about Il. C. lumber of a

samuple boartl ,Ib isi beb wide and 16 feet long. Why,
tlat's nothmng with sucî.h tîmîber as ive have here ' Wish.

ing vtour Iaper eltry sticcess,
Yotirs truly,

THE PETERBORO' WATER POWER.

1)I.SIR : i read with a great deal of interest the
article su vour journal by ' hroctor " on the water iower
of Pcterborc'. in soisi: respe.·ts hei wvas riglht, and if lie
awakes the peuple of P'eterbord lt what thcy arc careless
and indiffercit about. lie will bave done more than their

represcntatives have. Tie water power is the best,
withlout exception, in Canada. controllcd as the river
Oconabec is by government datins on all its head waters,
st tiaIt ther are no flootds nor law vater unicss inter.
fcred wilh by mleddimg oilicials, which is sometiltmes tle
case. The large lutnibering interests mibici have been
centered in or near leterboro', ticn titis grand w:itr pow-
er, combinîvd ith tIse fine agriciultura country surround..
ing the town, have added greatly to leterbort's growth
hath in populatiounand wcaith. Now that th h lumbering
interests are on the wane, lterbnro vili have to depend
sitore an more on tie surrour:dng country, unless site
te tkes up to lier responsibilities and througlh titis grand

ater, gives e-nploymtct to tlousand of operatives, there-
by addjin- iniscrisely ta> lier amcalth and population.
" Proctor - says the reason for this pouer not being util.
icd is pritate interests for personal gain. Quite su.
Any prvate individual ncould not show tmuch business
tai- who woulci spndcii money even in su:h a power as
tis without a re:int for Ilte invcstment. altliough the
lrestint proprieturb of titis power have spent in dams
auboui e:oo,ooo, 3:ooDoo on buildings S4oo,ooo--and
on mac!'îzcry proubably nearly as iîuch more. And
%hat has te town of leterboro' donc towards develup.
ing tiis imuag:iicent power? 'Practically nothing. The
finest dis1 ay of hier public entcrprise was shown wlien
l.icu.tenant-Guvernor Robinson paid Icerboro' a visit
not long sauce - lie Governor anid .layor, with the
Counctl, ridng in tt:tc along ibis said " mîud ditci, as

lroctor 1 alls ut, anti some 3oo aperatives tramnping
tlrugh the mutird tay atter day and yctr after year- -cue
quarter ouf thm girls. Ant whiy :lccause there lias not
bcen public enterprise enougi in Pecrboru's rcprcscnta-
tiives to build a sitdcwaik for titeir accommodation. If
itis is enaouraging the indlustrics.atlg ibis grand water
traer, 'cterb.i. thtougi reprcsentativcs, deserves
the paln. Along due le hksin race tihece is to.tlav
httcrally n uthe protcctn, si that surance cornpjianics
luesta:e about takîig nakis. Even aI tIe Auburn, the
fire p:nils are lirnate propertyas alsI are those ai
IHrçlet's nloîll. IMat i thstanthn; all this, il scess
timat as saon es a mnanufatourv staris upî, antI ctn before
il gels siartedl, the assesor has lits eye around, and
while mi.king a gre.-t prctncuv of encoir.sietm t tu
mianuf:rer, hien ilicir tax Milt appears aiy of %tic
miatoufacer, iw:ll tell su what the>y ihink f l'cecr-
bouenurageicent ta :nanufacturcrs on this grand
natural pnwer. uive Turuntosuchi oiwer and sec lobw
-%he woeuld titake things lutin along its banks. Insicati
of censunng th;e private intrrcsis in this wmaterr ponwer
fir its latk of <leveloritcnt and cnterprie, it is
the twn o! l'ctrm', thrumigi ber representatives,
that lcscrvv, censure fier lier tindcvtloped rtesourccs,
wichii art ::rca:cr ilan fails to tIl lI: Iof Mos
ti i ns, :ndI of whwhlb se mtakes suih a very slla us.
The catne st- nto far tel scek petty jeaiotssies and xire.
puullin,. You wviii tind te ksit oÀ sidewalks on strects

ithxu liaif a doren houscs, and yet ibis mud pond is
thought goodi cnough for the manufacturers and tleir
emurloycs.

Yours itrul.

ONE; OyFa tntIS

"PROCTOR " ON FARMING.
F a r it n .inpi ha il .l and .tlill et .rnu

Yoiur able contributor, "Plroctor," takes exception
to uy giving ilst place inI tle race for worldly

position to lthe young g 'irtliwest farmner, and while
charging im wîth lack of argunîent, contines his own
logic to his "personal, piractical experience ail the way
throîugh."

lie loves aot farming, whiclh would aoit be casily un.
ders.toodi in one whose writings usually breathe s ?much
of tenderncss, dlid het not with rare ingeniousness give
us thlie<lanation. lie cleverly sketches tei cloudthat
darkened lis young life. lie knîows what it is to I pick
stones on a rougih farmi in the 1back voods, to follow a
jplough fron daybreak until suiset i a stunpy, stony
ield- .both as boy andi mnan anti dii the Chores and at.

tend to bis tenn afvr that. before bedtime, and ltår get
ipt at break of day and go ilrougli the sane drudgery,
week in and week out." Tortlv a veritable " povcrty flat "
picture !Ant lie " Ithiiks lc knows just about wlhat opî.
portuiitics are in the possession of Ie average ftari
bad nowadays for finaticial, intellectual, social and re-
ligious advancencet."

It was unfortunate that " proctor," before proceecling
to smash ny esay so rutlesslytu hat not read it, fier
surely if lie iat read it lie wuuld not have overlooked
ihis part of it : " The young main, brouglht up on a farm,
who plants himself on the great prairies of the North-
west, has the best prospects of any young man in Canada,
ail being without capital, or with) very little, andt next to
the (artaner, and s.'ïttnd on/y ta .tM •'Arncr who sules
in the%* Xirtir-.-st, I place th l oting mechanic."

DitI "lProcor"cver bave "personal, practical, ex-
perience" in following a plough in a"stumpy, stony field"
in the great prairies of the Northwcst? Did i cever
read of it ? Did anyone ever have the experience-or
lhcar of it? "Stumyt and stony fields''on a prairic farm I
l Drudgery weclk in ;and wcck out " on a prairie farm !

finfrns on a muley cow, (Ir Protectionist principfles fron
the imoutt of a Grit orator

"lProctor" chooses his own " personal, practical ex-
perience all the way through:'as the wcapaon with whiclh
to lay luw my conclusion. Surely bie vwill permit ne to
utiizeI the saie lite as an illustration of the soundness
of that conclusion.

lie tells us in bis last " Points " that lie was a farta
hand both as boy and man-but lhc docs fnot tell us that
lie has changedi his occulation- nor do I recail lhis hav.
ing said so in fonner1" Points," and I have been an ati-
:ring reader of the same for long. l view of lis own

statentoîs, as to hat lie was, and in tihl absence os
any information or evidence as io a change, sitis, ien, I
thmk, fair tu presumc ihat lie is still a ati hand.

A fantn land- and in " stoncy, stunmpy fields o:1 a
rough farn in the backwoods " - and yt li tells us (not
alone in choiccst E.nilish, but calling in the cead lan-
guages to his assistancc as well; that li knowsjust what
opportunities are in te possession of the average fami
band nowtadays for " financial, intellcctua, social, or re-
tiglous advancement," and so tells us thiat we arc ex-
ipectcd to lcieve there arc none. Surely that bad fatrm
was productive of at Icast ont magnificent crop--.mod.
esty.

I wish to ask vou, Mr. Editor, to solv cis probiemu:
If such a miscrable fantn in th backwools asyourgiftcel
contributor was broîught up on, and presunably is still
on, penrcted opirtunitics for 'inellecttual" advance-
uent that wiould take" lProcto's l'oints"and criticisinms
possible - ichat wiould resuit should anothcr "*1Procior"
y isc froiI the eprairies o4f the Northwest wereI " stumpy
and stony filds" are known of onaly by iraditions fronm
the casi. What a power lit ould bc in letters, and
wiat a nurdercus critic:

Fromn tIhis standard, measure the inerits of the ne-
chancs' advantages. Who wili undertakse to find cea
in te whole of the grcat city of Toronto, with its great
pipumlatin of iiecsanic, any nechanic who could so
enc-han the intrest cf lis raclers, as does this farner
of the " sltony stumpy fielids" by his inimitable*" l'oints ?'
- always in choicest Englisb, cmbellishe d betimnes with
gmns in the dieat languages: cnriched with poctry of
thouught andi ryme ot words.

If i demtour to the advantage of having "lis hours of
tui mesurecl out to him " which "rncter " quotes in
favir of theoungmechanic's posison, itisrnot thai 1 place
a k estimate on the advantages 'of nechanical knoo-
led;:c, it is bccause I wishi to remtind hni hat is no assist-
ance in the d ievclopig of the manhoodi wlhin hJim. it
may make him a better "Kuight of .abar,"but that it will
improve bis individtuai "prospiiets" in any way, no one
with any knowledge of<human nature will deliberately
claim. Measured-out toil is a poor incetlive to manly
iudependence, as is mneasured-ot leisure to atainspent
of maniy knowledge.

Difeérent it is with the younig fariner othe Northwest,
a large potionti of hose year is to hiim a season of
leisture, with his own :nbition forir a " laste,"antid every
sUirondinilisg an iniccntive to exertion.

lit slaves of the South had their hours of toil Ieas.
tured out to thieinin ante.war clays, but lieir advance-
ment utider the systeit was not great.

vours trul,

THE SPEED OF CIRCULAR SAWS.
Coimpetent athîority lias lecided after long experi-

imuents tai thse run of a circular saw should travel about
lune thousand feet or nlearly two miles a minute. FoI-
lowing is a table compiledi t show the nunmber of revo-
lutions a minute saws of diferent sites should inake to
reach an average speed of 9,ooS feet a ninute:

aize Rev. a Size Revs. Site Revs. a
ofS.w. ai te. of .tw. iiute. ofS.w. niniue.,

m. .. ;oo 30 in..52.200 n .. 700
Io i3. ... 3.600 32 in... 254i... 67.
i2 1 .-3.0S0 34in. ... o_;I i in.65o

.4 in..w.58 36n ..- .1.o i. 62;
Io ini ..2.222 Sin........90 in. 600
sIi m..2.000 40 ..... 900 62I..-75
-0 in i.8oo 42111 . . $70 64118. 50
22 in.. s.636 44.in......in-..
24:nI .1..500 46in.iin...29

26 in. . . 3 4  4SI... 750 -oin. 4
23in. ....1.2s. S n.. . ; in... .. 725

572i · ·. 50

Tliese calcultiuîîs arc± based un ilie assurtption
thai tht circuiuîféreuce is just tbrce tisncs tht diarneter.
TIIli sswip:iun is for ease in comaputationr, antd the
reader of course undcrstands fiat, as the carcutnuference
is moretrtiai het lînes tht dianueter, b>' a sinaîl frac-
tur., tht sale will iu each case ru a little (aster tiais
îlîis compuî.cîion dernantis. Tht speecisaremnar enougli
for al pr.ucîîcai purposcs.

BAND SAWS FOR CUMT1G LUIREL
kcgarclîng the use of band insieati of circlar situa,

the iViph.-dtcniei u,,k,'rnvas blas ihis Io say - 4"Nul

util this scason coul iLtlibc saidti fat band saws hati
cumnimbanyîihing like genera use. It is singular that
theuy were flot useti su cstcnsivchy hereto(ore. Ninecout
oif ten coff teinanufacturtrs of whit putluunber knew
that uihe baud -toulcisave thernidollars ecicr> dav ; îhcy
kncw thât thîcir suppîl: ai titubcr 'as gmuwing snsatler
ytar by year, yct tbey waiîcrd uti t here was stateti
what night bic calîcti a band.saw craze before they
avaitd chenîselres of tht profit and ativantagts wbich
tht bauidsaw eusurts. Askicesenfititnow tutace their

gon igs e ht iruiir e e suciandti hey would
cail il a siep laciruard thla: tht>, couid b>' no tuteans ai.
fort!1l aire. Tht ibmn "ribbon" delights îhem. Tht>'
cannot loou ia tht sawdusi pile unade by the band and
tîiuir chat a bal( or more o( iltotught te lbc in the *balle
of lumbtr ihlat wculd ssdi froni Si; 5IS34o a îhousand.
11ley know fiat dicre as the greatest posible ecoouuy
iniie mh anufacure of hunber uttnil: ks awed b>, the
band ; and whcn innu in (t la habis business is con.
clucticcleconuntiscaly--:u (tct, jusi as wehhas si cati be
conducttd-t is osatisirîu c l There is
nu use crying ovcr spiiî nilli, but une cannes help îhink-
ing wiiit a saving cf tituiber, and what a betefi te tht
tonmber busincss-uî large il wouul have 1".n, L~adI the
bantd been intruduced la the Nonthwesît tenty>, or even

teyasago."

COIRIOII FLOUS TMS.
W~hit hte rc aanuinber <idways of :esting fout as

Ii color anti cfnparing sanapica, the ont unost pcipular
andi n most geneual use is smoohing with th fiour sick
on the lour huiard, placing sanuples for comtparson side
liv side. TIhis miehtl is ver>- simple, andi inel- e>.
body> whu boandles ebur kncîwxs how lu do it, aund et
evcrbudy is no: alAamrela thetlest admits of deceptiv.e
practices. If the part> Conducting a Colparaîiu'c test of
sanîples desires ibat a certain sanîpie niay gain prece-
dente rcranttr, bc tan accounpli5h il by bolling.
andi the sulKserlurlty thus obtained b> manipulatimo i fe
:lick iauinIrni May be made Io s6ow in.th..sn6bed
sample when (irst dipped ini water anad when il is par-
hiail> or lhoffocghiy crieti oui. To prove that Ibis is so,
taire a llortio f asanîple, place it onthe îd«.bomd

andt boueilt down uniti il is conmpactly pressed on tht
huaird, ha"ing a pcrlecl>-snuoth farce ut n. -ideof
square andIulce aioer pet o n f thsae aOumr by
lis sie, lighlt> prtsuet andi omiy palrfait> smooe, anti
tht tichely cPfsedrpoeionwius threetimve w iter nder
tht boa tiwen sfrrst dipped cand d iomut.Tht anthe
for ois ourethat tht udrcef tht, ao s hecmfihere
are no shado"u-statb> onepartideck e suee.whiSt
i th or th reo mes thtogber iae bth mllerag

sbhadowsabowd. ludippg, ithti<gbtly oseud
Portionie wi in tetac coas aritte, whst wa
be wasrd kmb th Uo intea orus.
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, 1. la t lat ,. c ra I.itet l.8 ile Jali d. of tI.e naiAth istineal.itc.

>ypse .ada. .4.uia .te.>fsw.e.

CIa..'age, a jeta-eaieet, w att be m. lawhe.et0 ate-iled1.,ilhu ui t
ta Ilhe .. eti, . 1 t 8aaure so -. er * . i.3t.an. e 'w ait the :ra tri s af

unld d.ay .f th.e n1.,1th.

a a a1.is fet: e.-s une.r se -a 1, t 1.r . e ..- .e
il .a -t çt. uerat,: tie c.. & . 1-e.. f.a . tia k4ta 1. * t 7 n ts

. la.. i t . - ç à . a. . I. a.e et tr. sa mus.11 ilt

.ia i.-ta.ai .all..r.!a-i, f'r .a.arîes: eess-. af thiî. e .

5is'INCJII TIeXS.

11 l.e l>..wtrNia. t ~al,:car rt. %iasa..\tt. w.. Fu a.il la t.I.e l atd 1-0ut..

.ner, in tle t...sa.'..>r i'1 tibe ul.ited Sae. 3.I fir. f.>r $a.oper

ra'auna, . .a*nts for ai rail.,. iiau .nflwas DMus It zf . s a ta.s

adr..t.

The pyrie of .ubwraîipter ma bc reimitied Lay culrreey. in ra.tried cit
tel. er l.v atir IQyaIC i-t - Il. l.trs2acr. 3oner sent mn uraeg:

terttetter mut t be t b eandcr, t . 'iate 'endiT.-Z J %le :.Ia- ttny le
*..asdered a. es idearce hat re receaaed îlae ra.wuey.

.hunt/hi.staw lferigtel .eunatnes. enl-rated sa the Gene:.itl Ista
U1i.»n m at l ed ai St.. per annluns.

Suh.c.saer auav liethIe a nz aa4t, de à ainied as af:en t.. ale4ratie.
Ii&e. .•rdring c., Ma-e t fe eld as mlWZ1.,1 t:e r-. adtdrts.
Fa.Iure 121.. the ort of saubscilers trcea-iC tleir s'0z.cr In- ti4ly ar.d

regnainlv s ltd Le n.ied ai ce ta. shi effiKe.

ll.s1Tesis't.4 .4NN'i,.*..#.*€sN:K KT.
t.r .:Cs .at.ieve invited ui.ca al pié..s ;atinent t. Ile medaC anical and

Tà. £<T I . tii••.*.eriili1r a Ir . rurne. er it. ar utstr-'ed ly. ainy manu.

a.al-e <f...l.fudunia 1-ue.es.. n.ar ml a best aa.a. ai refat .. R saat.
r.eage ir4thi e a ..-urse irar y deree. Rt .een re.. , .3::. ar.J .v:a¡.or

froin aU b.a are ir.teresedl ti ih ie matiertadr ahr.:egment .,f the R)ail a.a as

a nmfra.-turin, a.matry. araaaant.f.ut 'unyte.dtisadeancement
rn.enth Iv rst.

lfresIa-rs éref tiw Mf£€1I. Nit.I L .SD
.11I.1Si .EII'N drill res.sa d ferir

upase th. ,srsfliusr sesad ie.rirs. auîistriesl
Et'user t 

the.umselrrs left sose.stiusinqi this insan:r
*rht u ni#rninel corresponUieu rf eith eles-rtin-
cri. es ses du postt<iI csere ta-heni quie leiufrs-
es•ritts- 1es seta <ta rert.r). t «ire dis his usemr.
esseel thtu #er drill goost qiy in the:- Uvet/ •1°
qie-ttistta tes. tweurgit. 1Dun't forerft this.

OUR SPECIAL NUMBER.
in the NIf- ti.tx .taI. axI% 11.1.îy. N:v., for June,

our intcntion of issuing a large jubile and Exhiiition
Nun>cr on the tis of .\ugust. was anniounced. No par.

tuiears *ould a1 that time: be given. as the encerprise
w-as almoast "wiathtt faenn aînd id.~ tur c:Torts dur-
in- th ps nthtit liave :) a , ajnstlerable e.:tent result.

cd in g:vant deinitallape to the project, and we are
nowÇ al t ir%.a aie a few of tIe >pCîal fe-atture> wvhich

it is hoped nî d 'nakôe tis< speia~l num:îber a îîu..ecss.

Mr. 31, 31el.augelin, Ift ommion ills, Tlor.to,

will .. rthu: an artile çan - rThe M ofing of F:ft Vears
.lgt, w ith Nts ra t its S-ilseîunt Icapment.

'1r. E .\. MIrsn f :hel S,,ber '.1a;rhme orks

Toîrta. ili 4l. la he ''Wo i1 aitd lron Wo3rlng
Nial hme 1husiness of Canala

MIr. Geo. C. Robbi. liapacor of Sieaim laeilcrs for the

Bnitcr inspe:<ran & Insurance Co.. tf Can %la. gill ave,

for thie beeit of eingmers. some ".ngmnccrmg Remin-

Tht clever an.1 pomilar Canad:ian lnriter,
Grafiten,- 1:ss Sara ieannette ihmcan wl c<ntnhautc a
sort urtaginal i.tory. uhith rs certain to pove l:1> in.
icresng. in men n imrchanic-al hns hie, and alSso

to ilicir ma'-es- and daightîcri .

In ithe Irlief tha.t "a htte innscne niow.,ncl iliten is
rehs.ietl lan te cst :nen. w hiavc secured the ser.

vti"t ut I r. 1. W. Ienouagh. the talen id sthtrf Gr/,
who w-.11 cont:4b)utezé a umorous illustrated skecrh. eni.

îîttled : Sammy 'Mun. hausen (ilc.s thle Champion L.iar
of our TownIls:p. : : rs an A icunt of lins V:sit to the
Toraontn Exhîbition.

Scvral ptages will bc ortiîed %nh ot rauts of prom.
ntra Canalian mill tten ants anufacturcrs. .\ consad.

crabc amount ut space wll like:ise bc ;iven to illus-

trated techniiial articles dealing witlh mticchamical cues-
tions in a imlannîter bith initeresting anid highly instructive

tl) the practical readetr.
These arc a feiw tif the iany original and initeresting

featties of this s5pecial sinaber. They arc suilicient,
lhoawe-ver, t, give an ideaa of its character. Trhe value

and attractiveness of lis contents, and its c.%tensive circu.

culation, 'omiibinle to make its advertising pages of great
value tn imaniufacturers, maainy of wolain have cotria cted
for space dturing the past nonta. Those who desire to

have thieir blusinless properly represeited should lose no

taime am muakinig the arrangements necessary for that

pirpose. Al advertiseiiients for tiis special number

mutist reach us on or hefore tie 2th isit.

Va. are pilcavd lé observe that during the last mlonths
lthe Govertinment has entirelv abolisied tolls on the
Welland Cana.

lui~r- îapplying for patents in the United States
are referred tl Nir. Roscoe 11' Whîeeler, whiose card ap.
;îears in anolither colutni. Mtr. Wleeler is careful and

paissitakinig and in every way fitted ta serve the interests
of those who may have business to do in titis line.

M11·:a-s E. 1.conard & Sons, of London, Ont., who
aie among thie oldest mnanufacturers of steam engines
and boilers in Canada, have soinetiing interesting to say
to mnachinery users in our advertising coluntins ibis
iionth. P'crsons rcquiring steai engines and bollers
shîould write themti for catalogues and prices.

ANi bto. our new aivertiscrs tis Ilonth is the Mctallic
Roofing Co., Toronto, who manufacture five different
patterns of storiti and fire-proof saingles. Our readers
who May desireti t protlect thleir buildings should cor.
respkond wth tht above company for particulars of their
goodm.

Wî. have been highly amtused at the many unsucces.
fui attempts maade by the editor of tIe Aern/ran /ill//r
to get five simple Anl:lo.Saxon words into therir right
places. lits latest attcimpt, a1 0:4i)l10o Niu..x<: AMIya
3ircuî.uyc t. Nrw.;," is a slight improvemîent on for-
mier ciïorts, and leads ta the hope that ultinate success
will crown lis persevcrencc. Try, tryagain.

Arr.i iIs is directed tu tht advertisemîent of Run-
ciman liros.. of Goderich, Ont., which appears in our
columins for tlie first tlait this mnonth. Thisis one ofibe
oldtc.î mill furnishing establishments in Canada, and
Sthcir wori. speaks thcir worth." Persons requiring Ma-
liierv such as they :advertise will find thementerprising

anl ollging and tlicir goods superior.

A imipor:mn casc to mill mern was decided in the
United States on the airs: of June, whîen judgmnent was
ti% en in f:vor of site Gco. 1. Smith Nladdlings Purifier
Co. :gaitst thte Silwaukee Dust Collector Manufactur-
ing Co. Reports to hand state that the Smith Co. have
bpecn awardcd damages to the aitount of 80.ooo, and
are given the sole right to mîanufacture and sell the
lPrintz Dust Colîcctor.

Or> exçcllent contemporary, the Winnipeg Conmer-
a./. places us ulnder obligation to it for the following

ilattering paragraph: The Do.1,:N:oN MiECiiANicai.
nNI u.,.îxr. N a s :areparmng a specialjubtlee ni-

lacr, wlhica will be issued on the ssi of August. This
journal is the leading publicatson of its kind in Canada,
and when il tndertakzes a special effort, something
wortly îMay be cxpected.

TItI- Hercules 3Manufacturing Company have shown
thcir appreciation of the IJostistoN MEcItiAicai. AStn
.\ a.u.. Nivs asan advertising mcdiuml by incartas-
ing thicir space frot as of a page ta 1 page in thi% issue.
The firn intend liuiiiing a large addition to their fac
tory and flirssh it with the most complete machinery
for manufacturing their cekbra'ed scourers. Parties
desiring anytliin. in that tine wouid do wel to commun-
icate with the lhercules Company.

WE. arc in full sympathy with the Iondon IMikr in
capressing the hope that the time may soon come when
the milier and farmir shall consider their interests iden-
tical and labor for thlîcr mutual god. Wh sou
therc he any friction between interests so closely allied
to dne another as milling and farming I. t there he a
mutual recognition on the part of each el the interesIs
of the other. and soon oany unpleasantness that may exist
will disappear.

TII: itsiomeni-e tIour imilis ai Minneapolis, situati-d an
the midt if inIe of tht finest wlieat growing counitries
ins the world, antd be'idie tne of the greatest water.powers,
have shiissei flour to Great Britamti it sich quantities,
.iai solt it ai such prices, tat a very large utber «if
old country aills have been closed down and their
owners in any instances driven into banîkrusptcy. If
titis can be donte at a distance Of 3,ooo mffiles, what would
be the effect of briiging Canadianî imillers face to face
withî tIe saine competitiot. Yet Mr. 1 lenry W. Darling
says Commercial Uiioni would bc good for our miilling
interests I

TuIc attention of mailiers and ailiers uisinig barrels and
kegs is called to the adfvertisement o the l.ondon ani
Pectrolia Barrel Ca., vithl headquarters at London, Ont.
The excellence of the barrels mianufactur-xd by this
Comnpany has beicomne so widely known and appreciate
thtat they lately received an order frot ;îfali: in New
York city for 5oo large casks of a particularly hetvy pat.
tern. Our reaters who niay require anything in the
barrel line wili find it ta theirinterest to correspond with
this company.

Iv, as the Amecripn Miller asserts, the article it
clipped front and partially credited ta tiis journal, was
of no particular value, it was at least not out of place in
our contemporary's pages, which of late have presented
the appearance of an "old curiosity shop," wlere the mill.
ing inethods of htndreds and thous.ns of ycars ago arte
fully described and illustrated, almost ta the exclusion of
Modem imilling processes. Our conteiiporary seems
anxious to get back to the "goo oad days " of its grand-
fathers, but it is doubtful whether progressive miliers
will accompany il.

TiIE Chicago wheat ring which had becn aperating
for sonte weeks and had got contra of millions of bush-
els of wlcat, suddenly cane to grief on the :th inst.
The July yield dropped from 86'. c. to73'c. in oneday,
and June ranged from 9:c. ta 73c. a bushel. Th gret-a#
est excitement prevaiied among the "bulls and bears,"
and many failutes are the ouicone. Such attempts to
contrai the narkets and monopolize the trade at the ex-
pense of those who are not so wcalthy, are manifesily
unjust, and the general feeling is that justice has fallen
on the guilty, though many innocent traders may be a-
fected by the sudden collapse in prices.

TH E mill owners and farmers of the Northwest have
no better proof tf the justice of their demands for a re-
duction in the rate of freight between their districts and
British Colunbia than the fact that the Canadian Pacfic
authorities have reduced freight rates between Winnipeg
and Vancouver, Victoria and New Westminister, forty
per cent. When a railway company can make a reduc-
tion of forty lier cent. in the carnage of freight, no other
conclusion is possible than that their rates were pre-vi.
ously exorbitant, and the outcome of monopoly.
Now ihat the Canadian Pacific Railway bas been forced
to accede to the demand for lower rates, a healthy and
prospetrous trade will probably soon be built up between
the sister provinces of Manitoba and British Columbia.
In ibis irade the millets of the Northwest wili largely
share.

TisE advocates in Canada of Commercial Union with
the United States have thus far not condescended ta
enter into particulars ofthe many ways in which, as
they afirm, the schene wouid increase the prosperity of
ibis country. Mr. f lienry W. Darling, for example, in
his speecla before the Toronto 1oard of Trad, said,
"Commercial Union would be good for our fesheres,
our carrying trate and our milling interests' Hlaving
made the assertion, he stopped there. It does nu stem
to have occurred ta him iat in order to carry conviction
to the minds zf those who sbould hear and read bis re-
marks, il was necessary ho tell how Commercial Union
woukl operate for the benefit of the interests mentioned.
* Glittering gen-eralities" may do well etnougli for ira-
paracticable theorists, but when the que tion at issue in-
volves a nation's prospedty, speakers ae expected to
give a reason for the faith that is in them. Until they
do so, hard.headed business men nay be pardoned for
refusing to become converts to their ideas.

Ille ManitWoe epIurtemm of Agricultuet has had prqa Md a
a fobder male of the pntwiace. showim;: ius éounties. mrWecialities.
>yseM ot asscy. towns. raiirays. elevators, Mnitis, tridges. nmad,
chaueces, schot.hoseies. Isost oWeces. etc.. togther with the ge-
trat topography ot the pro-unce. O. the liack of the asap is age.
tra dcnpIon of the Proouce in ils feveral disticts and shuir
adaptatbliy %o the difelent ftnns o(agrcultur. 'lDre Xin al
be idicated a large nomaaer of pout oWes. chgaches. sch.ai
bauses, dienurs. airlas, tic. Or his map the fs edise. wi te
:.coo. li min Ie cieluted ftely th.Oagh Grat i1mia by
mdbems o uageoce alre a aished heeac.
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CASE SYSTEM CRADUAL REDUCTION MILLINO.

$OUE LICENSED MANUFlCTUà?Etra M>R CANADA 0F

CASE'8 CELEBRATED ROLLS AND MILL MACHINERY
Silver Creek Flour Bols and Centrifugals.

-SPECI.ALTIES--

Corliss and Marine Engines, Stationarq and Marine Boilers,
Whaat Cleaning and Flour Dressing Machines for Flour and Grist Mil/s.

Plans and Specifications for fitting up new and changing over old Flour Mills on the Most
ADVANCED SYSTEM. Special attention to the Short or Reform System of Milling.

8 RE-CROUND AND RE-CORRUCATE 0N SHORT MnTICEL
Ail Descriptions of Gearing, Shafting and PuUleys, Brass and Iron Castings.

Write for Prices and Cataos Correspondene solcIlted. Prompt attention to orders
.. 11. CI.OUDSLEY, CHARLES SIMS, .

.AGsA s IxI.rron- Srmalmxi s cn T 1
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TfE CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPIENT OF
ELEVATORS.

T JIERE should be as mauch care exercised in the
selection of machinery for an elevator as fora flour

miiill or any other kinid of a manufactory. h''e nachin.
ery should not bc patrchased of cvery Tain, Dick, and
llarry thtat comates along, but fromn reputable maten who
represent reputable and well.equipped houses o.nly.
Sometines well-known houses do nlot turn out the kand
of work they should. All elevator men should spot such
houses and cease buying frotin the:n until they cease to
be careless or get better equipped for doing work. T'o
turn the carpelter shop of an elevator into a machine
shop for the purposc ut refittmg the nachinery is not a
very pleasant experience, to say the least. It is reaily
a most provoking and outrageous undertaking, but it
oftentnmes has to be done and always when thre machin.
ery is purchased froan carcless andt incompetent parties.

i would like to say this amuch in the way of advice to
elevator maien, and that is, unever accept a piece of ma.
chinery not properly fitted up, no mnatter who you buy
of; throw it back on the mnaker's hands and in timte .all
such evils will beeradicatecd. With w ell cquippedshops
there is no excuse for badly fitted up work. Il is the
result of carelessness, and those to blame for it should
be taugit to assume the responsibility for their own care-
lessness and negligence or that of their employees.

The naachinery for an elevator should not be too
heavy. On an elevator consumang nlot over so horse
power, no shaft in the building requires te be over 2 15-
:6 inches in diameter. ieavy shafting is not required
if proper speed is mnaintained. In large elevators the
fraction shaft should be fully as heavy as any other in
the building, not so nuch for the purpose of resisting
torsional stran as tranverse strain, as the heavy head
pulleys, togetlier with their loads of grain, test on that
shaft, and where there art a number of them in oneline
the weight is very material. On ail such shafts there
should be a journal bearing on each side ofeach friction
pulley.

Where it can la done the main line shaft should be
connected ':ret.ti with engine shaft ; but if that cannot
be donae then the engine and main shaft should be se set
in relation to cach other taat a belt of reasonable length
can be used. The main shaft ought to have a speed of
about s 53 revolutions in ail cases, anti can nuch exceed
that in smail houses. There are very few cases where
country clevators need more than a loxa6 engine, which
should nake t65 revolutions at least. A good aaxao
engine wili do toit work of the largest country house and
should have a speed of not less titan l-t revolutions per
minute. Good engines sheuld always be selected.
Every one now admits that clevators discharge by cen.
trifugal force and that the head pulley speed in revolu.
lions should be about the sanefor ail sizes ; albeit when
the writer first-announced ibis truisn years ago hc was
denoninated a crank by ail the M. E.'s and other trade
experts. just as much as he is now denounced as acrank
for pushang forward the short system of milling. If it
was not necessary te throw the material beyond the
mouth of the down leg of the elevator, the spread would
be uniform fer ;lii sites ei pulleys, but owing to that fact
the soaller the pulley the greater the number of revolu
tions te get over and discharge properly. A 36-inch
pulley d:scharges well -it 3S revolutions handling corn
and colis, and will do very Weli at 4- revolutions with
loose grain. A 6o-inch pulley can be specded lower to
obtain cqually gond dischargng results.

The laws governing centrafuga! force are: Farst, the
rentrifugal force of a revuh.ing body is as the square of
its velocaty; second, the centrifugai force of revolving
bcidies of varyng sites and vclocities are te cach other
as tle squares of the:ar velcities nultiplied by thear di.
ancters. If mcchanics will study the laws they will be
Tadily enablcd to adapt then to practicai uses se far as
will lib required. - R. James Abernethey in jAodern
.1tillkr.

DON'? *AXE A NISTAKE.
Don't make te ton commun misi-tke of thinking a

cheap engineer is thi man you cant. The ngine and
boiler which furnisi the power arc important factors in
the success of any business, and no matter how simple
or strong they may lie. i wal pay to put ibem an charge
of t man fully competent to care for item. and particu.
larlr se if fat from facilities for quick and proper repairs.
For a small plant it is not necessary to have the higbest
grade of ability-for there are grades among engineers-
but it is better te pay a suitable man for competent and
faithful service, than to pay for what may happen through
the incompetence or negiet ofnt whose only recevai-
mendation is that he is "cheap."

REASONS WHY TORONTO CANNOT BECOME
A GREAT MILLING CENTER.

TiHE AIA ANTAGES ENJOVE) Iv THE .\ESSR. 001 E.t,

O0' .tTt'EAL.

A gentleman remaarked to a Toronto iiller the otther
day: " it is a wonder te nie that the generaily recognized
advantages of this city as a manufactimng center has nlot
led tai tht establishment lare of one or more flouring
mills of large capacity simtailar to those of the Messrs.
Ogilvie at blontreal." The muiller replied that Toronto
was not a good point for milliig, being surrounded at
short distances with nuterous mills, the competition
atong which kept the price of wheat in Toronto :at a
higher point than anliost anywhere else ina Canada. lie
went on te say that the high price of grain was not thae
only disadvantage with whicih Toronto millers had to
contend. The absence of water power, which made it
necessary te use stean ail the year round, was a still
greater drawback. "Why," said the miller, "if I had
the naoney that i've paid for coal since 1 started buîsi-
ness, h could have retired long ago."

" How much does your coal bill ancunt to in a year?"
asked the gentleman, looking considerabil surprised
alter hearing tae miller's last statenent.

"As a matter of fact, the latter replied. ' ln'i always
ashamed te tell anybody what the amount really is, for
fear they might not believe me. You spokeofthe Ogi-
vies, of Montreal, a few minutes ago. They are a
couple of mighty smart men-the smartest pair of millets
by ail odds that 1 have ever known-but it isn't aione
their cleverness that has riade their wealth. The ad.
vantageous location of their mills at Montreal has had
more te do with it, situated as they are on the Lachine
Canal, which affords then ample water power the year
round. i took the trouble once to figure out what it
would cost ta rn the Ogilvie milîs by steam. I came
to the conclusion, as the restait of my calculations, that
it would have cost more than the present suna total of the
Ogilvies' wealth. In other words, if the firm had been
obliged te pay for steam power ail these years insteadof
having hiad frete water power, their profits would have
been nil, provided they had not discovered somne other
method of cheapening production or of increasing the
value of the product. The Og:lvies enjoy advantages
superior probably to any millng firm on this continent.
In addition te the one just mentioned, they have a mar-
ket right at their doors in the populous city of Montreal,
inhabited largely by French-Canadians, who consume
twice as much bread as do our people in the West. This,
and the fact that they are comparatively free from local
competition, accouants for their success, and affords at
the same aime a reason why Toronto, which offers none
of these advantages, wili probably continue to be an un-
profitable spot for milling."

NINTS AND POINTS ON BELTS AND THEIR
USE.

Some belt asers claim ibat elasticity is a good and a
bad quality in a belt. Il introduces a loss of motion and
of power. In a case where tested with a dynamoneter
in a five.story building, with leather belting, there was a
loss of two per cent. with eacha transmission, which was
ascribed to the elasticity. hlelts do not usually slip te
such slight xtcent. There is a marked step front test to
slip. The ho<ld is ;reater with rest. One authority
made repeated tests ina one case where a beit would hold
up to just five horse power without slipping. The
moment it began te slip, the power transmitted would
drop te about three and a hal( and stay ihere.

Some of tht best Jeather beltings show an edge as
solid as though made cg varnis'ed nahogany. There is
an object in tiis finish, apart from the eegance of ap-
pearance of tht belt in its mercantile coi. The fibers of
the leather should be laid In the direction oftbe progess
or run of the belt. A propcr finish is made by a " lay-
ing " gum that is given by a series of brushes, which
burnishes the tdges and maakes then thcroughly solid.

Gut belting is made chiefly of sheep's entrails. They
are on au average over 5e feet long and afier being
cleaned are put into brine, when thy shnnk in thick-
ness very much. They are then treated as aif they were
twine tn make a round rope from, or they are connected
in strands and woven on a aom into fiat belts in the
saine way as ribbon is made. They maie in Oakilad,
Cal., ramnd ones, fron t.16 in il inches in diameter,
and the fdat nes of any sire desired. They are so
strong that a ?4 inch round beh wili stand a strain of
o-etr 7 tons, and a h inch, consisting of a Sostrands,
almiosi bal! as much. The are claimed to last tien
years, while the best hemp rope with the usual usage
scarcely laits thre years.

ELECTRICAL SPARKS.
Dunnville claims to haye the bIt.,: light ina Canada.
The electric light will be introducet- l.zo the St. Croix

woolen mtlls.
Thorold will vote a by.law for raising $8,ooo tu sup.

ply the town witla electric light.
The Galt Flectric Light Company have reduced a...

cost of theL hght one.hall during the suamter moliths.
Tlhc new tili built by A. W. Ogilvie & Co. on Mon.

treail, is to be lighted by the incandescent system of clec-
tric light.

The ratepayers of St. Mary's have petitioned the town
council ta intioduce the electric light for illuminating
the streets of that town.

rhe water in the Grand River at hrantford has got s)
low of late that sufficient power cannot be got to run trae
electric light miachinery.

Halifax purposes adopting the electric light for light-
ing the whole city, considering that it is nuch better.
while little dearer, than the present light.

The liall Electric Light Co., will furnish light for
the town of Uxbridge by atans of dynamo of 25 light ca.
pacity, which produces a hght of -ooo candle power.

The e:Tects of the Western Ontario Electric Light &
Power Company, of Windsor, were sold rerently by the
sheriff to the United States Electric Light Company.

The New York Electrical Society, the membership of
which comprises the leading men in scientific and elec-
trical corcles in that city, will hold an electrical exhihi-
tion during the approaching autumn in connection with
the annual exhibition of the Anitrican Institute. The
only exhibition specially devoted to the applications of
electricity thus far held in this country, says the Manu.
jadurer am Biuilder, was the notable electrical exhibi-
tion held in Philadelphia in 1884, under the patronage
ofthe Franklin Institute. In the few years that bave
passed since that event, however, such progress bas
been made in this branch of technology that some of its
applications have been practically revolutionized white
su many important and novel inventions have been
made, which extend the scope of lts applications an new
directions, that there would be no fear of a lack of new
material to make the proposed exhibition one of ex-
treme interest and value.

ALUNINUM BRONZL
When aluminum bronze is made by a simple mixture

of ingredients, it as brittle, and does not acquire its best
qualities until after having been cast several timses.
After itree or four meltings it reaches a maximum, at
which point at may be melted several times without sen-
sible change. As it cools r.pidly, large castings require
some care to prevent cracking, so numerous runners and
a large feeding-head shouald bt employed. The to per
cent. bronze fuses at about the temperature of brass con-
taining 33 per cent. zinc, and the 5 per cent. mets at a
somewhat higher temperature. The tormer should be
poured as cool as possible, to produce sharp castings.
and should be kept covered with charcoal up to the,
moment of pouring. Considerable care must be taken
in the preparations of "risers," so that the metal adl frec
itscif of impuritics. The nattal can convenSentlybe freed
from slag, or other impurries, when pouring into the
mould, by the followang nethod : A supplementary pot,
or criucible, with a bote in its botn, is secured over the
pouring-gate of the mould. This boie is first plugged
up by a carbon or iron rad, heated to redness, and the
pot is filled with the melted metal before the plag is
withdrawn. This allows the oxide and slag to dit te the
surface, and admits only pure tetal to the mould. It
also prevents the oxidation iat a stream of mtal wold
suffer in pouring through the air te the " pouring-gate,"
as is often practiced.-Tl¢ E-/-ar.'

CORRUGATIONS.
As we have freqmently remarked, the roler being a

comparatively new factor in milling, there undeobtedly
remained much to be learned of its capabilities. These
woald necessarily be in the direction f speed, differe.-
tial and corrmgation, and there might be an insnite
varietv r! crrugationm. Corrugations that Witt so gan-
ulate as to yicld a larger proportion of middlings aM a
Iat ibroad bran witho-.t necessitating a wider adjustment
of the rolis, would improve the remuts and redoce the
necessay number of breaks, thus effectualiy shortemug
the system. Many experinments have been samdewith
corrugations, and no doubt much improvement will be
made in the d'rtction indicated. We bet of a ate im-
provernent in the matter of corrugations which is eg
spoken of, and as it is in the bands ofa pusiang oar, un
douit et shall soea» hr much about is and ce.o pe k
cil prove a ma succes.--MiLr Reoer«.
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CORRUGATED ROLLER MILLS,
Smooth Roils, Roller Disc Mills, and Stone Rols for iddlings.

T-ETO~EtIOL). - - - OJStT.
ESTIMATES CIVE. FOI BUILDINC MILLS,N IRE-MEUC TIEN TO TUE RMLLE SYSTEM.

SMY LATEST IMPUE MLER MILL
(s the best Roll mae in tUe DomIBon, Itls mad
in two parts: lU the lower part of the frame s
set the stationary rod, ad la the apper part IS
the adjustng oeT. The top rolls kepttruotte
lower one by measofnotaoewsatthefour points
at the nd of tho namo, thua makinl t an any
matter to keep the rlos tfo to thoir work.
The adjustment for stug tbe ral to its grinding
point is tbe rae"u d with bhbaud whl at-
tached. Ths rod is attached to a Mlde bearing,
which alows th aldastmnt of the roi to th
grinding point. 11s ro commends ltself to ah
practiucal mihrm as the beut om la the market.
Concerning my trot ani se mn nbrk mahia,
there is nothing better la the market. It splta
the what am prepres it properly fr seoolod-
ing breaks.

JAMES JONES,

MY STME ULL FaR PURFE MIMUNCS
WVI prodeus better resulta than yIron roll oan.

it has more than double the capadlty of iron rois,
ami vil produoe a granular leur that cannot be
equaBle by amy other proess of grmidig. This
stome rou wl ai U hnle the flueymaterlalmade
lafSro muis, mit [tn bolg or put-

« amo omur m ulm a. ImJama aop,
ofoavià%Ont, vboeeJuigmt aMdexpor-

Immn la muflbw la noed t. nomv~ of thls
sto ou tbabe like i wel, and te a

nomatn aouoett tho matwaetls ing
it S taaother praymocs.or

rH ai UowO, moreNgrTMuar. mm
et thomo st orls aneul1»d hVolami U Ula
amooli, uorekl aitobtrelaami
10hatoUm about tiii. no ukwboat 0,1.4w.
kt bua groat iapoty ami vo igriidamp bu*k-
vboatw&om UlflhtMoviii nat Mi tbe bu,'

maMOVM»raOuiou eay othorProus. For

THOROLDI ONT.

~DUSTLESS- -

HERCULES
- HAS 11

MAGNETIC ATTACHMENT
- FOR REMOVING -

M ETALLIC SUBSTANCES.

10 TA.E FOR SAI.

1
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UNEXCELLEDI UNEQUALED UNRIVALED1

TUE HERCULES Aitoinatie Wheat Scourer and Separator
THE ONLY WHEAT 8C0URER ,¿, THE ONLY AUTOMATIC WNEAT SCOURER

EVER AWARDED A COLG MEDAL •uIvEImqrNEwTD.

*1 TIM ONLY WHREAT SCODEER1
That Needs No Attention Whateuer. •

Tl &AIzDOMEST AND MOST D'UABLE MA.OINEU m oN THE MA.BEET-

.l--..-I.

THE HERCULES
-'s-

:.:. WARRAMTED '',•:
To improve the Color of the Flour

in any Mii.

FOUR T0ES MORE FUZZ

ANY OTHER WHEAT SCOURER

_

WE ARE NOW READY, AFTER EXHAUSTIVE TESTS, TO PLACE UPON THE MARKET

THE HERCULES DUSTLESS RECEIVING SEPARATOR,
THE HERCULES AUTONATIC BUCKWHEAT SCOURER,

THE HERCULES.AUTONATIC CORN SCOURER.
SA.TIBFATION GIVEN On NO PAT

Write for Circulars, Prices and Guarantee on all the above machines. Address

... THE HERCULES MFG. COMPANY, +

'EDTROTLIA -- O]SJT .A ~IO-

.DOMINION MECHANICAL AND MILLING NEWSý, . ISg
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A CHEAP STEAM BOX.I nearly every shop sote fornt of apparatus for hend-

ittg wtood would be ofte itsed if it were avalable.
Where steatn is at hland tiere is tot the sliglttest exctse
for tost iaving a stcant box for use in wood-bending.

Steain is su scarce in soie shrops, where tth- work is
too great, and the boiler atd engine too smal., that the
exhauist steat tmtist bc utilizedI. lit a nuitber of cases
the writer lias sticcessfully tised thte e.xhaust for this
purpose, bay butilditg a perpendicutlar box of platk atal
itaaking loors for the îtitrodutction of ttel wood to bc
ste-stittel.

lia ittany sliops tlie exhausst steatn is allowed to escape
front tie enîd of a horuiontal pipe and si nttce is taken
of what tre steatai contes in contact with during its
absorption into the atittosphere. !n all suci cases lite
steatt box vill be a benefît ii tite preservation of sur-
roîttadtig buildings aone.

'Ihle steatn box in questiona was built of two inch
white pite platks, cach 14 inches wide, two of teis
rebated tupot tîscir edges 34 by two intches to recceive
the edges of tihe two plataks. This steati box was 16
feet long. Onle foot frot the bottoin a haead of two inch
plank was cul in and fitially nailed. This head was
bored three or four tintes vith a V-inch bit to allow the
water of condensation to escape. Just above thre head,
as tre box stood on ci, a hole was cut t reccive tie
end of the exhaust steatu pipe. A cast.iron tlange was
bolted to tre steatn.hox atd tre pipe screwved iito the
flange, but if the ex.haust pipe be of cast iron, tite
thrcaded lange naay bc dispensed with, and the cast-
iron pipe bolted or lag screwed direct to the wood.

The plank forming one side of the box is not nailed
into its rebate. Instead, it is cut into thre feet lengths,
exceptini the top lenigthl, which is four feet long, and to.
gether with the bottoin piece is nailed in place, leaving
three loose sections of thrce feet length each. These
sections were hinged on one edge and madle fast when
closed, by pins of wood, -ane to each section, which were
placed inIsoles bored througi the rebated plank, into
hIle hinged section.

'lie box in question was fitted with iron hinges -con-
mnon eiglht inch hinges. -tie end of each hinge being
bient around the corner of the rebated plank. If the
writer ever constructs another steatn box of this kind le
will use brass hnges, as they wll not rust out, a thing
the trotn hinges will c n six maonths unless they are
keptswell greased or tarred.

Suppose the stop mnoulding of a big circular window
is to be mace. This nioulding can be got out straight,
and bent into place bv sawing into one side at regular
intcrv-ils. Withil te steain.box this inoulding can be
got out straight, steatned half an h]our, and forced uton
a formn, thcre to remaain umatil cold.

A convenient way t iake a fornt or mnould is to cul
out oftplank, with a band saw, the shape desired. Now,
nail pieccs of board upon each side of the plank, Rettingj
the ends of tIlhe boards project six or eight inches, and
placing thei iircctivîlpsite eci othcr. Tse bitsof t
board mtust be distributed aI the parts ofthe sntoulds re-
quiring pressure ta bc appheci, and the location ofilese i
boards vill tali for tihe cxercise of considerable judg.
meii. Get a upply of commo fraining pins, and bore
Ilotes titrougi the bits of wood large cnough to allow
tit pins to pa> freely. i I inchI holes should lbe maie
for one inci pins, which are large enougla for ordinary
work. lIore tihe holes jist far ncougli frot te forit t
allow tile pin to go in, after thte pice to bc bended is in
place. For 1.inch stock, place tIe wormn oftihe bit î3-
i(6-inch from the eidge of site plank fort.

Stock ta bc bent should be left considerably longer
tihan its tinisictd lcngthli ta allow plcnty of room at te
ends for tihe reioval of poorly bient mtaterial. It is very
liard to bend the extremte ends of the work, especially
wlherc tht w irk i place! tpon lite convex surface of a
inould. The convex side is usually used because the
work can sbc casily forccd into position thereon. To
force work into ithe concave or hollow side of a aould
re 1ptires enortous Itverage andil nuch tiite. It can
somtictntes lbc pîrofitably dcne it the case of small, Iight
work, and vhen the stock must b>e bendecl close to the t
end% of thre various picces. Whien concave moultis arc 1
employed, it will pay t tnake a follower, or convex
mould. lhis is forceil againist the stock ta le bendeci,
and wien both amouids arc in contact with the work,
sufscient pins are inscrited tc liold the anoulds firmly to.
cller until tlle work is colcl.

A clicap anc efficient ioulti can bc <luickly made by 3
sketiching tie dcesired shape on a plank. then boring holes
at certain pointsant inserting pins titerein. Thesteamed
stock can be spriung beîtwten three pins, then othcrs in-
sertcd until tite work is broughit to the desired shape.
Tits nctho<l answcrs weil for thick, hcavy pieces, but t
wiîh thin delicate stock il dot--.flot give satisfaction, ow. j ,

ing to the liability t ukink or hend abruptly where the
pins engage the stock.

T'he several doors in tie abuve descrimeli steain.box,
are for putting in diferenat lengtîs of stock, one or tore
of then being opented as necessary.

A fine box nearly like the above, was see:t by the
writer in an casterti shop, but instead of standing verti.
cal it lay upon its sitde, and the stock was insertecl andc
renove<l at one end. In this case, the steam entered
and was renoved through wrouight iron pipes five inches
in diatteter.

Sinall slaops it wlicli steani is inot eniployed make
good use of the above described steani.box and generate
seatti ain a ten or twelve gallon iron kettle or pot. A
wooden toi) is fitted to the kettle antd cemented tltercin
with "elastic cenent." A pipe leads to the steai-box,
and the kettle is supplied with water througlh a lice in
the wooden top, after which the tiote is closed with a plug.
Although lnot as quick as the first box, this one will do
good work.-Janes Francisi inRuilder md i 11odwrmk.
er.

Telegruule lpabe&t.
William A. l.&ggo. Atountreal. Quebec. Canada. assignor to Jack<.son Rae and James Cradock Simpson, of sane place. Filed

l'ue 26. 1886. Seria No. 206,362. (No modeL.)
A .. -1) .

T.-... ....
U...... .
V...... ..
W '..........

Yt-.......
Zv..... .

A N D)

.arm. A telegrahisc alphabet or code consistiag of groups re.
piresentsng groups of letters of thie ordin.ary alphabet. witha different
signs for cach group. thie severall group.signs bcing cosaiton to ail
lthe letters of these several groups. and with specific letter.signs
for cach licttc of a group. the letctr.signs being commun to ail the
groups. substantially as described.

IPrree*s of .rtretiag Coppe'FrFus ls <frsa.
364.174. Thotnas S. Iunt. ?'.ontreal. Qucec. Canada. and

James Douglas. jr.. New York. N. Y. Filed Aug. 6. :SS3.
Serial No. 173.736. )ated Stav 39. 2887.
Cluam. Tie process of extracting copper from ils oxidizdi ores

containsng arsenic bsy the combined solvent action o ferrous chlor.
ide. connon sai. and frre acids. as follows: First. using the so.
lution of ferrous chloride and cominon saIt without sulphurous acid:
s.cond. treating tise clear neutral solution tihus obtained. free tros#
arsenic andi peroxide of iron. w'itih sulphurous acid to reuce thIe
dissomlsi cupric to cuprous cilonde. wiii generation of freacids;
th-rd. precipitating froma this so'ution the 'opper by metalic iron.
n.oiding an excess of tiis. theaci<i liquid tihus obtained ieing used.
as in the firsi l.ace. to dissolve fresh portions of tise otîlired cop.
per ore. withlas searation. ... before. of hydrous peroxide of iron
holding any arseic which mary have tbeca dissolvcd. and thcabove
stcps of the processbng repeaiti indefinitely with thie saen
liquid.

ApPaerwif or C'iUluENg C uu.ena.
363.893. George llarvey. Winnipeg. Manitoln. Canada Filed

lune 3. 886. Seriai NO. 204.04;- Datd May 31. 887.

c<Znm. 'lle cotabination. in a chimnacleaner. dait support at
he top of the chsimney. a thimble located in the wall a the chia.
ncy at the lower nd andi prvided willa two openings. a continuous
ale passing through the openings in thethhimide and ovr a pui
ey upon the support at the top of the chiiney. and a lush local.
ed trnnsvetly in the chiincy and secuedI to and carried by the
able.

W .Workie Moraine,.
Y0.93. liphis I'card. Montrcal. Qubetcc. Canada. Fidil uy
9. s886. Serml No. 2o;.6a7. fttentel lin Canada Jusne a.
*886. No. 24.283. D.ated May 17. :837.
Crmm. Inha sawooAd.orking machine, the comalination of a suip.

otting.fr.eme. a saw-talde hingedI to the franae. a saw.shaft jour-
aied in Iarng sectared to the fraime antd having the snI hoit, c.
he vertially.adjustate nd table proidd with a scw for hold.
ng It and spring.guides for holding the work. the ishat M. jour.

July, mssi

naletd parmlel withIl the saw.shaft at calaale of ai ertical uniove.
mIent at ose endI, the revolving fetd.rotl , seetrcd ttpn tih.. sdi

shaft, a weiglt for pressing the feed roll onto the work. the Iollow
sfN. htasitng thse en l.iedI hoetiOlefin ne end lor utters, andI the
wlteels W and T. connecting the slafts N andL .. so that thet•re.
v'ohe parallel ta cach othser.

Merr.Cst e. 1r
363.54. .illiam Mturchly. Toronto. Ontario. Canada. Fiwd

11N. 22. :886. StriaI NO. 222,287. Dlated May 24. 1887.

C?.1im a. Ihe comibination. wtith the iead Il and cutters C.
pivoted therein. of the collar 1). ad the lever F. pivoted to ian arm
attached to and smovinig with said headl and actuating said collar.

2. Ihe combination. with the iead and pivoted cutters C. of
the omovable collar 1D. gage.rod E.liaving a shank secured to said
collar. and the lever F. pivoted to said hsad and es.gaging said
collar.

3. The conmbination. with the head Il and pIivoted cutters C. of
tIse mnovable collar 1). gage.,od F. having a shank adjustable se-
cured to said collar. and the lever F. pivoted to said iead and en.
gaging said collar.

4. The device described. consistng of the stottei head Ili. man.
drel A. cutters C. pivoted in the siots of said !hcad. thIe mîovable
colLir D on said mandrelthe forked lever F. pivoted to said head
and engaging said! colar. thIe .sge.rodi, .passeti îhrouglh the head
and having engaging thecollar. and a contracting-spring G. around
the inner ends of the cutter.arms.

MaU 'u rusingr sthe.
36994. Tronson Draper. Petrolia. Ontario. Canad:a. Filed

SCIa. 3. i856. Serial NO. 2:2.630. Dated Nay 31. 2887.

C/.arr 1. lIn a bil turning lathe. the conmbinationofajcushiond
leatiher cover face plate with an adjustable spindle.

2. The combination of a cushionedI leathe cocred face plate
with the spindie C. turning and shding in the standards I, the
scaw 1). havmng the annular groove . the set screw E. and the
scw thrcaded bracket F. in whch screws the scacw D.

3. The combinaison of the cushioned leather covered face plateI and the sîundle C. carrying the said fAce plate und the bi11 to lbe
turned. with a pair of longs. K. having steel cups K2.

4. Thc combination of the adjustable cushloned le.ather covemcj
face plate I and the spindle C. carring the saitd fce plate. with the
Imall test .

5. The comnatnamon. with the face plate 1. having the rubbcr
backing 12 and the teather disk 13. Of the cup L. supposing the
1hil to e turnel.

6. The combination. wila the face plate 1. provided with the
i,.ks l2and 13. orIthe cup)1., supporting the lal to be tuarnd.
the holder 1:. and the adjustable cap or guide M. screwing on the
said holder L and held in place i a jam nut.

7. The comination. wmith the face plate I. ov'ered with the
tssks la and 13.0f the rest J. having the inclined edgceJ . the cutpI.. supporting the ball Io be turie. the holder L. lhavin ascrerw.

threaded portion. L2. and the cap or guidce M. screwing on the
part 1.2 and hiek in place by the jam nul N.

&. The combination. with the face plate 1. covcred with the
disks la and 13. of theret J. having the Inclined edge J'. the cup
L.. sutpporting the ball to be iturned. thle holer . haing a=sc.
ihreatded portion.. La thecap or guide M. screing on the sa..d
part Laalheld in placeblythejam nutN.tne handi whel ).
supporting the lower nC i the hokler L'. the screw P. attachcd
to the said hand whec1 0. andtthe scrcw.threaded keeper Q. la
whicha scres the screw P.
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THE JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS, 1 MILL AND MANUFACTURING

liase for salie :R Or ER LI
IRON PULLEYS, HAGERS,

SHAFTING, COUPLINGS, For Sale and to Rent.
A large assortrsnenti, aImot etcry sire ain Liniti r puiey I
in stock, finisteti and ready for use. lot l %iucu t hou oiins

IOhiN L.IVINGSTONE. Trustee. s u IcooterageIdo mond tde. Cost 540..
ooo. No flrrliay. iiti raro Reasoris fu)r eing.

Crar lai bougirt nt a luargait anrd oit easy tet.

THE JOSPPH HALL MACHINE VORKS, ".ai'
OS A W A,iteurg.tueurCoruwai OnI lias donc a

lisse aîoa for sait: businiess for alt),î >-car%. ~ oue~ tsict g
hvestire ten-oot for feriitur. Largeu.stlît o! prutlras ont

!4,Otiàà !etirrna, in lon and l rliras, cover . and for il iracinery, cuitai casîln reaier alteels,
in lut every . i fortemonerirue ur ee mae

dnes aiotnt hery miito e for le 111:'t exteilsive F tain tnuietheî frte p toucreritig cuat
GENERAi. MACilteNiERY, ildinmacine, cite wsood luise, surah circulai aaw ant

GENFRA. MACIINERY.suiale. Ilower %oupîrien iry a -ko iu. p., englie. 1 lii

RAli.VAY ANI) CAR WORK desrutle îirolrerty rani le porcisusei t ow iur ant
MII.i. AND> FAN"YV CASISGS. aiil heur Saing anri.
At-RICU:lI'UkAl. IMP.EMENT WORK,
ENGIiNE AND) llOll.ER WORK. Foo SAur.-Cristand saw midis lurt.ciam arder

Enluirers Aill uplease send descriptions of sal tey doinc good businest. eriyt nili lis 2 ra olsiane, ssi

mray reqirte for prices and terrs ts i rînltit modem bolîiig ant purifying ma
ciiinser%. Sawt miiilas si«.ucpuciiy of zo,ooo feet iber day.

IOIN l.lvlNGSTONE. Tsitee. A ue Go.iich sal. lot tils ton l)- stanni. A fiti
- clati d*ehiinr atuid tîables. coach aute and les. hoinse.

MACHINE WOKS Tii 1roeqti situateti at Mtaidetone. lus gaod iacaiity,TUE o.'~ru ALL u tno, unis i le saisi on lenît î suit thte îuotciszsr.
For Sale or aw and stoinge

ae on iainl andi for suie tite !olloainr is un ra.ir a rder ant doing a profitable busines.
ste tock oftancer ind iln yd, dhich a . C os4

eth e front ire neig. i.are ano trrentor aen on nitiotod

ortly imrproved ilet Wi Vater Wheei, S in., with un.
" .etfel W.iter Witeel. S2 inch, agauint tt1.

48 " with sun.
44" against sun.35 " againit sun.
44 " wi%its.

" a 35" is un.
"23 "i =ith srun.

l *O " againt Sun.
* 20' with sun.

l % i., witit sun.
ouly Champion Water WheeI 0;osernor.

JOH N 1.vNSOE rutee.

Fi5ts-cLIAS MacaA At L Volt.

T. CHAPMAN & CO.,
Engrauers, Lithographers,

General Printers.

78 Wvellington St. West
TORONqTO.

2:M3ITW8S
Iematsl &d Lad Repordtg Agency.

liKmu-DOMtINSON iiANK.

:,uerai/.S.licter, Jso. l.xvss. E'ç7.. iarri.ter, Toronto.
Serrrlary.-Jonsr Sten.v M.A.

Cenerai Ofpce-18 Court St, Toronto, Ont.
Tdegrapà Address-.4 enCr., T.urf•o.

lIaving for its special objetuie furnishsingtoubcih.
et. fretalde infratioao en thse financial standing or

ctherwiec of tradesmen aud others, thteootkti'u io oui.
standing accoutis, and tise stacuring f ie sit relia'.de
information froa indepeident sources ui the value and
ceondition ci landed and other properties u assy part of
Canada and the United Stats, wstis correspondents in
Gfeat l"itain and other parts Cd Europe.

OSur smaethod o! procuang foe out sauoircibers the mosti
reliale infuomattion is through Solicitors of the hihest
standing, and froa <41er equaly reliable sources on tht
severai localities indticatedl, whos are under contiract with
at o p y the nem y anforatieJtroimptl.
.lheandedFq isA .h

oniy uituston ofithe n ownsinvaluable to Soic.
tors, loan, inestment. aisd 1irance Companses, Es.
tae Aents, ati. othera, sreventing fraudaIent lant
traosactln esauitin frous isaegpreentsnions.

Tht lepartment for the collecten of ousitanding Ac.
coursais o iondictied on an entire change of the syssem
"usaliy f 1-Yatte ly Collecting Aencies, ie :-Nutscrib-

eJsuay have their colections pai l it.ser direct to them.
,elvesrtot&es ithe Agency, rwich lattercase
re làitances ibe depiited t0 a,.a -nt provided foeu

tha? rr e and imuediatey rilatteas do %.r partois to
Whom k is due, and will nt he applied to any sber pur.

otsher im tt "tature in connection wih thais e.
men is, sat gicriber depoeiting accounts for cA.

i , if requ ted, be furnisi e withi a Fors ai
Satip.t on wich wil bas entered the naeofeacI delbor.
Ie aUoont owing anda full port of she pros et of

collection, an p ing that the receitus therai hepai
'u,. nucribers io realie en

•ie A wil forward atirait once n tre noth,
orreenerif red, a rsort ard statement Of ail ac.

counts in hand.
Nonr.-Tee eres o! thre Agency art opta to the So

liciton and suacsibes uer refeseusce to our amevous
uo. iafdmrieos bout cnSmposd-ice s»d fur

tise ruto f 1u* withuu hiir cil,.,,aisi csa.
ctuo tosihn in Terento.

W. SMITH, Magr.

separate fromt aihe mill, plenty otiiniber in nei,:hhlorhood.
Saw miss capable of tttrnlitig out 8,ooo to 8o.ooo feea of
Itonber ier day. Always good de srand for luiier anda
shingles. Prcscnt proprictor's books will .how good

uosinet dnre since tire mrili cre int. Gristîmill cot.
sains one run of atone, iolting titachine, smutter and
scourers. Miiieritn.stedcloseturaiwaystation thriv.
itta village 7s mies frot Tonito on brandi of C. P.
Railway. Will sell for cast, art inme, or excrange for
gond city propcrty or fari near Niagara or fronting an

.ake. Erse . Onttar1U.

Fox Sat.u-One oftihe itmest oattieal, pot harley, antd
chopp ing mills in Canada. situated ir a ilourisnig we
tem rtown. Ain e.tal.islhed and paying. businse. is
propierty i% ail in excellent repair; machinery ail new in
lite fail of! t83, andillsttatdtheclo.est .crutiny. Mills
situated on a switch orG. T. railway, with excellnt ac.
commodatioi f..r îadirng and unloading cars. To the
right man. tiat i a rate oleiting.

Partnoer W oterd.-With $2500 to $3.000 capital,
to talle interes in one of the lest payi ntiiong propeir.
lies irn Otario. Mostli 1,practical miller. Situated tan
thnving town about 125 tmiles frot Toronto. No coin.
petition.

Fer Sati.-l.arge 3.run stone steam grit mil in the
village o! Waiiaceburg. Ont., in the cnter of one of the
fineit grain producing countt. iti Ontario. Running all
the tame, and selling 1iran, shorts and chop ail ai home.
Ronm and power to add roi if neceuary.

Fox Satx ou lsEass.-Stone flouring mill, saaw and
shin::le mills. on the Rideau canai, 2 miesfomt Ottawa.
3 mili. from Osgoode Station onthe C. P. R.. in the heart
ufa saplendid farming country. Flour mils coulad b pu.
ilably changed to the voiler system. Goto trade being

done. .ac ryneartynew. Willsellorteaeforterm
ofiyeari.

Per sae.-The Cliiford Roller mih, Cliford. Ont.
Capacity ton barre<. irien l'y steai. Compl-te in

every respect and do.ng gond trade.

For iste or Rest.-Full roller miill, Sobarrehicap.
city• han ltta iii operation about a year. One of the

best water poera itn tle county. Aio saw m11il. tai
store= brick dweling. sa acres of land, oo l orchard,

wiin half a taille of station on thc G. T. i , and 2 miles
fron the town of Since.*

F .¶oa.-Exctllent hour mill roperty, double
houte. stable and shed. and 30 acres of land. stuated in
tie villace of london West. Ont. l'lenty of lheai can
le had at mili door. Four run% of stones and modern
caaing niach:tnesy. A luargair.._________

Per Sate.-Oateai, gri.t :nid sa millt. liell equip.
ped and estausihed. situatet 37 mile fromCollingwood,
Ont. Can be bought at a bargain. Reasons for scliung.

Fou SAM.x.-Valuable ,aw anti dlour mill propny an
the townshit i fElderlie, five mile% fron tie village oi
Paisey. Thtflour ill is full roller ,roce.. and contain%

.,e,«%oes focrdnding chop. Raun lay stua. and
wat erpower. Suflcient water power exclusie of steam
toron"ot 7maontli'in the year. Tise uw miillie.operatedi
by water poer. cantain% sa". andl ha% a custtng capa.

cny f s.coo to 6,ooS feet er day. Th:. sesirable proi
ery can be surchasei ai a bargain.

F.o r----Saw. shinste and gi" tMill prop= ·ty. ail
in first-clast ao'i con Idian< dog m>fiitable trade,
l.arge tock ofltreîon handi. Good reason. for seliung
Thuis a No. o cisnce for the righît man to aecurea tai
tialdle andd okd.estalishedi iassiness chreap.

Fer sae.-ron foundry. at presint occupied by
Whallcy & Gilberi. Oshawa. An excelent open for
one two practical men with smaul csatai. These
works courman a gond local trade,and are only fered
for sal ecause ef failin iheath on the i of neao
members c the present tri. Tenn purchase wili ce
made tasy to a competent man.

Fou Sat.a.-Steam rolier dour mill in the village of
isenheim, Ont., 6 Lmral oun lseat, double set of rols on
germ and Law grade: full lite ci cleaning maclinery:

cit, 5harrel. This taill is doint a arst.cla&s local
ad.stS traide. bresiides a large trade in liston ani

Maha. l owner being advanced in years, feels in.
capaile !propery attendin the busness, whkih is
the teson for seting. Tists an excellent opening fora
live man.

Faut SAtX-Fine milling propen y in sre village o
Pickering, Ont. First-class buildings. liti oicthauled

laIt summer. The miii, =hich hal.a aracite of Or 5ar.
re'i per day. contins the foiiowing machinery. whsch i.
almost aIl new, having lcen put in ti .E. P. Allil & Co.:

4 rutnsof stene: z sets rolls. e:4:e tur rees; a urifi.
ers;: tor; o smutter; stan duster; a packer.
Iagsaets ierrels: hand packers. and finis complement of

elevatees; s l el water whlee1.:o h. l. Coulit engine,
only tun about six noonths. Site cfmill 4Ox7O 434 sto.
es:storeouIe, -Sa48x8:egine hsouse, 20X40. Storehouse

West artraged wath elevators and coneeyors. »tailway
sidiag bektginr to the peoty, afording very Ies fa.
cistes for loadong antd sen 1ading. Wiates for shippeng
arm aiways the sase as Toronto. This propety whic
includes seen acres of landi, c<at in the neghrhood of

,ooo. andi can bie iaught ai a great reduction. as
ownerf wise a smaller miii.

er Aete.-75 per cent. interest in a sntew too hsil.f(sli

rollier prec*a lesur Mil am n,ooo lushel elevator su.
ateod inB e Ithel most favored locatios in the Canadian

Norest. Ouner comupelled by ils ealth to go eut of
buinla. li& las ase caissce fer a practical assa tail

b e --- V essial.

rHE BOILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA.

CîutttN Esa.tigrxos Aspt

BOLIOITOHS of P.A.TENITS
li.t, iratent cases. Ausstianre to inventors in

a.ær.,oras irngsand comprlleting thirinvtrtentîtons.
ha, 1.,a< .iirary ltuilding. Toraoto.

Established 1869.

REYNOLDSi& KELLOND,
'iî1,.r. f f ,trutail .:rperta ln ontt

4ou4 Truse Maltrk C<eouara,

24 KINC STREET EAST, TOMNTO.
R . l.l..ONii, • R4.strttsT PaxTNV.

St.ire.ul Otice: t 6 Si. James Se.: F. Il. Reynolds,
gcr:ct lartner. Wahiîington Offie: 'acific lisdg.,

. mî. .'genrcie ini all foreign capitahr.

ROCOE B. WHEELER

PA TE]TrT S
FINNEY & WHEELER

r srteanid Ilefenid lettCau.esinU.S.Courts.
PATENT IUSINES$ EXCLUVELY.
0nr,-. gi nen Questions eflnfrinenrent.

I. rr.ionailr. fiand i"k 'rdle.

ltî,.., 0o.5 th o. 94 Gatswo.iS-r.,cçj.P1.O.
DETROIT, MIOH-

STANDARD CnOPPINC MILLS
l a furnrihcd with Siakting Scveen over hopper to takle

onît nails, satones, &c.

s*,.. lirsT Ca&pcity

i - , r.. R. 6 to4O

Wattrous EMgiWii Corks Ce., AAlfMi'n tS

SCIENGEIKA0OGUNTSX X
PmRIE, .1.oO.

CONNOR O'DEA,
1'ORONTO, ONT.

:ANADAP RINT 1 NKOCO

J POLL 1N S.

1/L LE T incSQ;ò
e ,à • DF.

TORO)NTO S

PARKIN & CO.,

GALT FILE WORKS
(Esablished stro.)

Manufacturer dfail kinds of files and ra'ps. All de•
seriptions ofre.cutting done protly. Terms and dis.
count gives on application. Addrms G.T, ONT.

MILLERS

MANUFACTURERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

STOCK AND MUTUAL.

OB,7ECTs-
To prevent by all possible means the occurrence

of unavoidable fires.
To obviate heavy losses (rom the fires that are

unavoidalble by the nature of the wtork donc in
nills and factories.
To reduce the cost of the insurance to the low.

est point consistent with the sale conduct of the

usimcss.
MET3ODS.

Ail risks will le inspected by a conmpetent offi.
cer of tihe comptny. who will maike such sugges.

lions as to mprovcments requirc<t for safety
against lire as nay be for the mutual interests of

AlU concerned.
Much dependence will be placed upon tie oi.

ligation of encmbers to kecp up such a svstem of
discipline, order. and cleanlincss in the premises
usured as will conduce Io satfty.

As no agents are cnpioyed and the company

dcals only with the principals of the cstablihmcnts
insurd ly it. conditions ai.d exceptions which are
so apt to tiscad the ured and promote contro-

%eny and litigation he settlement of losses wili

thus be avoided.

The nost perfect sethod of insurance nust. in
the nature of things. be one in wathich the self.
Interest of the insured andl the underwriters nre
'denical, and this has been the olject.nimedi at by

the organiers of the company.

X. Il. iOW1.AND. JAM1ES GOI.DIE.
l'ire-l'rident. Prrside'•t.

IUGH SCOTT, Managing Direelor.
Applicants for insurance and other information

desired, pleaseadduesstlLI.ERS AND hsIANU-
FACTURERS INSURANCE CO%11PANY. No.

*4 Q h Tornto,

i
For Nie-:The whole or part iterett in a very de.

sirable millingog si ropety situated oi G. i . R. systen.: a
%hart distance trom T*oronto. 1'reenrt ow ner not being

a piracticn allman wisieî to either dilpe of the jmi erty
outrighît or iet with a good practisal oniller with %orte

capital tu tae a ihare in tire property. WithI tie riglt
nian liberas arr.ttgemlerînt% woul be utade. lihe ill

now contais v runs of v ieat sto , a rn of iidimgs
itones, and & run oU choping stos.. lirere is a fit.
class water prrivile la connection wli the inli, ut the
damn gave wuy ubouat thret years ago, aud it has been
runt lice tier a Corlis engiue, put in ly lianilitoin,
of l'eterKro. Ie mils contain% a Eureka smuutter, s
germ acouters and a separliator: also larrel and Lag iour
packer, and will turt ont abont 75 l'it. stpreruior itouror
So of extra lier 24 houri. it is situated in a first.clais
section uf country for wheat, and ias excellent sipplbing
facilitics. Ilreent (ow nier would exciange for cly. or
farm.property. For a prractical tian with lassmais capital
this Î% a rate opeing.

For Mate..-Stonre troce. ilour mill, ituated about
a mile from tie towit of Pembrke .Ont. Contain 3 run

o! ttontes, '.d conmplete iist of cieanniirg naciinery.

Pur Sle. --3.runr stoie mill, wlith good water power
ail doing a fair businets, sittrated ina the llage of 3elh,

Ont., on the G. T. R. and wtitinis 4 milei ofstation ot the
Miciigai Central kailway. Termns tu sait purchaser.

For fuit tutrtleultu conceri.Uj uf t i

arthure propertirea, etsdtreau

3ILLERS& NAiUFACTURERS' EXCHAGE
31 .KEDuf St. Wrest, TIoronato.
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CHEAP AND SENSIBLE.J, SAW a cheap and wholly sensible refuse burner up
at White, Friant & Letellier's mil at I.eroy, Mich.,the

other day, a description of which nmay be interest...g.
The average country saw mi " hell ' is the source of a
large proportion of fires in the backwoods mill ani lum-
ber properties, owing to a careless construction, and to
the fact that usually it is a case of perpetual fire. This
burner, an example of the genius of Supt. lladden, of
the above named coicern, is the usual circular space
surrounded by a high sheet iron fence. In the center is
placed, about three feet apart, and two and one.half feet
out of ground, fodr twelve-inch walls of brick sanie
twenty fet in length, upon which iron grating is placed.
The iron apron of the refuse carrier term:nates imnie-
diately above, and is arranged to swing somewhat side-
ways ta inaintain an even distribution of the waste over
the grating. The result of the arrangement is that ail
tht refuse is pronptly consumed by aid of tie draft un-
der the grates, and a inass of live coals and cinders arc
not allowed to accumulate to be blown into itili or
lumber piles by any sudden gust of wind at night.
Within an hour after the mill shuts down at night the
entire day's refuse is rediced ta ashes, raked out, and
shoved into a fill.- T/e 7ïibermîmu.

PERSONAL.
lItsus o >'<rieouititllgU«t rem r cotemugr personu regaged n t,

:fr:,ous brau:eAs./fmeeàamical ifust •ry .rpisetind Cauada w.ill

ale py lemim t., this et u. wdit thl s/t iultation th.at the name
f seunder r.irr.u, not tforubiration, but s a ,guarantft tgd

John Watson, the mplement manufacturer, of Ayr, has
gone ta Scotland.

Mr. Jesse P. Luke, of the firm of Luke liros., cabinet
makers, Oshawa, is dead.

Frank Burnett had three fingers nearly severed froin
his right hand whie working a saw ini llay's factory,
Woodstock.

Richard O'Brien had his hand badly cut while work-
ing a cosette saw in Lindsay & Selden's furniture factory
at IPeterboro'.

Mr. J. Gregory, uiller, Rothsay, Ont., had bis thumb
and three fingers badly cut a few days ago, whie work-
ing a circular saw.

'\r. Peter MlcDetimid, who was employed by Messrs.
'Martin & Sons, oatneal millers, ai Mount Forest, Ont.,
died on the 9th inst.

Mr. Robt. Dixon has been engaged by Wheler Bros.,
flour and grist nillers, ofM eadowvale, ta represent them
in the lower provinces.

Mr. J. H. Shakleton, a native of Jordon, Ont., who is
now Mayor of Saginaw. Mich., is a prosperous flour and
grist merchant in that city.

â1r. Chas. L. lailey, representative of the Maple 1.eaf
Saw Works, Galt, is taking a business tour through the
States of New York and P'ennsylvania.

Andrew Snit, lothwell, was severely injured by
having both bis hands badly cut and mangled while
working a buzz planer in a pump factory.

Mr. Edmund Moulds, Jr., Newmîarket, Ont., had the
first firager of bis right hand sawn off whie working at
the slab saw in Mr. Stellwood's mill a few days ago.

David Sayer, of Repon, Que., was killed, and 1). Fer.
guson, of Carleton l'lace, se:iously injured on the drive
of Edwards & MIcLaren's logs, when si was passing
Almonte.

A young mian, George Taylor, met his death in a mili
-t l'art Elgin, New Brunswick. While fixing machinery
his iead was severed by a saw, and he was hurled into
the river.

Mr. G. M.. Hoover, who moved from Caistorville, Ont.,
to Dodge City, Kansas, about 12 years ago, is now a
wealthy mill owner ofi thai cty and a member of the
1.egisiature.

Mr. George W. Bourne bas lcased the Marquette
ilour mills, Portage la Prairie. 'Ir. Ilourne bas for a
long tine been bad miller for 'Ir. Edward %c)onald,
tht laie lessee.

Mr. J. Flough, while working in Firstbrook Bros.'
planing mil] in ibis city, had his arrn so badly crushed
that it was lound nccessary ta amputate it about two
inches below the elbow.

Ve are pleased to congratulate Nr. George Geddes,
manager of the Tilsonburg roller mils, on the event of
bis marriage with Miss Mtaggie Alexander, daughter of
the Iread Master of Tilsonburg Ptblic School.

The Stratford ieraid speaks thus favorably of the
manager of the Classic City mills -. Sr. Cullen is a prac.
tical and experienced milier, as is evidenced by the won.
derfully large trade they have. The flour is the best in
the mnarket.

Mtr. A C. Smith, iilier, Jerseyville, Ont., had two0
fittgers taken of a few days ago, by getting item bc-
tween the rols in his miii.

While in attetidance aI liishop's inil at Lynden, Ont.,
Mr. 1lenry Sitnithi tet with a satt accident, by which une
leg was alimiost severed froint the body atd the other
badly iained.

MIr. Jones, ait employee ot the Classic Milis, Strat-
ford, Out., has been unfortunate of late. A shortly time
ago lie was scorched by an explosion of miiil dust, and
unore recentil his hand got cauglht and badly lacerated
in the imachiner.

A youtig ttan nated Crawford, who fortnerly lived at
Wiarton, Ont., and who sote lime ago invented a Ilour
puritier, lias lately iivented a iachmien for cleatiing cot.
ton sed, and is said to have been offered $2,oooooo for
bis right. Such an offer is worth accepting.

One of Montreal's inost proiinent btsines s mien died
on June ist, in the person of air. M. IH. Gault, ex.N. P.
Aiong the positions of trust and honoi hield by hiin
during bis life, înot the lcast protmunent w.is the Vice.
Presidency of the Montreal Nlillig Coipany.

Benjamin H agaman, who lias bect in gaol ai Wellaid
for sonie inonths past on a charge of forgery alleged to
have been comtinitted while the prisoner was in the ei-
pluy of lowlandl, Jones & Co., nillers, Thorold, Ont.,
lias been admnitted to bail in the sum iof S6.ooo.

The followmng changes ii tniiierb resicetices are re-
norted :.Allison DeVat, frot %Siicoe, Ont., to Bards-
toiwt, Kentucky ,; E. IL. Camptilbell, front Amhilterstbiurg,
Ont., tu Lynin, Ont. ; J. \V. PinmHaan, from Hartford,
Ont., to Delhi, Ont. J. A. Guwans, itmillwright, bas lait.
ly remnovcd to Toronio from Stratford, Ont., and is en-
gaged vithI Mr. Alex. Latidlaw, of Parkdaie.

A little son of' r. Stewart, Hlastings, Ont., whdile
playing around Mr. Fould's miîîll iuet with an acci-
dent which iiglit have proved fatal but for the
prompt action of NIr. Tinck, the :niler. The child's
frock was cauglht in the gudgeon of an elevator foot and
whirled around through a space it about :a inches wide
until the water was shut offand the :nill stopped by Mr.
Tinck.

Leamy & Kyle are crecting a saih and door fictory at Vancou-
ver. D. C.

A gret quantity ofluimîberis slipped to Chicaigo fromt te Nipis.
sing district.

m1r. lsaac Fier. Farir l has commenced operaiions in lus ncw
shigle miln.

Dosy's new saw mil at i.indsay brgar: opcrations rcccn:ly with
good prospects.

'hei shingle ill owned *% I ri. Edward ilkcy. Uxbridge. mas
destroytd by fire recently.

The pLanmng min owncl lby James alcDonald. of Oakville. mas
rccently destrovd ly flire.

Gilmuîour & Co.. Trenton. Ont.. haie a uill with a daily capacity
of 35o.oo fct of lumber in iu hours.

.ow waier inthe E*au Claire nver. Northwest Territory. has
stcouppt for a tune the rafting if logs down that strami.

'ihc saw nmits of triibh Colunbia arc repouted tio bc very blisy.
a great part of their lumber being ser.t to forrign inartets.

A log jamn ron% t.iti.. Qumncsce .its 10 'ig Qiînese fails on
the Nicnonirce Rivcr. mich.. contains too.ooo.ooo feet.

The saw mlits o'wnet lbv \Icl.aren & Edwardts. Caticion 1-iace.
are running at fal force, and expect ta cut 2.ooo.ooo (ict this
ycar.

*he cir of NicCool, ltoyle & Wison. lanuier dealers of this
cîîy, u.s been dîssodi,t Icssrs. icCney & MeCoul succeeling
thuem.

The average cut of i Nornian milis. Rat Portage. in one teek.
W35 75.000 eet o! nlumtier. 13.000 lect o ath, anti 34.00a stung es
daily.

Ilenry flro.. Raindwtick. Ont., have sold thecir saw ill to %tr.
J. 1). Smith.. oronto. wio intends renoving the machinery to
NorthI lay.

A grcat amotnt of lumber will prolaibly not get down stream on
accounit of thet rapid fall of the watcrs in the Upper Si. John and
tributaty strcatils.

Tcster & Wichnn. cabinet makers. of liunlerstonc. hast dis-
solvedI partnership. il1.e inincss being carried on Iy the firm of
Wictian & Son.
Tt Aihetia i.umlber Conmpany are establishng a saw main ai

Red Decr, Alterta. They have lumber limits on the Red Drer
and Saskatchewan rivrs.

Thecslytrian Church of Canada have canied on during the
last year a pwrosperus mission among the lumbermen. Colport-
curs of the Oîtaw.ia Atuxiiary lble Sociciy have distributed litera-
turc of a moral and reigious chiracter in the English and French

'c-'---

The animount of pine sianding ini MlchîlgtiiiWisconsin and .ia.
nesota is estimated by Mr. A. G. Vani Sharck, of Chicago. ai oe
lit.dtredi and seventy tillion feet.

Thei' pining mi owned by Iir. Janies St. 1ohni. Sund'tan•
Ont.,. ta urtied t huie grouid a suat tiime ago. A îuantity a
luiiber was destroyed.

The saw nuits ai Crowv liay. Ont.. osnedl bîy Mtessrs. Gilmour &
CO., haive -a cip.city Of 4,ooo fet per d.y. A drive of 13.0w
logs was received by them a week or two ago.

1). Den icker's ianuîf,itctriiranworks and saw inîil Ia Katan.
oo. Mih.. wi idestroyed Ly lire on tie4thî uliiimîo. The loti as

very heavy, as uagireat quantity of ii.nuf.ictiredl goods of different
kinds ai tlumti twr was burned.

The schooner Aurora tindedt n Owen Soind the first consig.
ment of the twelve milhoin feet of himber shicli e inderstand wl
be brouight there for shipiment over the C. P. R.

ihte pies in the boomi swork of the Port Arthur L.unilber Con.
pany. Port Arthur. Ont.. 300 in nuiiber. were rafised romi ix to
tIhIe feet. hast winter. by the action of the frost.

About 4oo.ooo feet of luniber was burned is a fire in Richard &
Ilickson's il at Newcasite. Ont., recently. The luiber was the
property of the New lirunswuick Trading Coimp.any.

The pi.tning mil owned Iy MIr. George Cormack, ot Whitby,
was recently tdetroyedI bly inre togetlier with miost of the m.chin.
ery. patterns, etc. .r. Coriiaick's loss is about $9.0oo.

W. 11. Pugsigey. o iticltiondtiall. is preiient aiil joint stock
comîîpaiy whiei h.s purchased the Vilso mill property and are
manuf.actunîng fanning iillis. with prospects of a good trade.

A large shinîgie iillfias been erectdi at Gatineau t'oint by NIr.
Adim, wliolintends cutting shin'es with his new patent sa.
This saw cuts broad-edgd shingles wiic are represented as fir
supenior to the ordinary %hing1e.

The plaiing mills owned by Mr. Gibson, and the a tilns
owned by Mtr. ates, ai Freshwater. N. S., which adjoîinid one
another were totally destroyel by fire on the miiorning of the i8th
ofJunie. The loss was very haavy.

At a ieeting of the English creditors o Guy. iiran & Co.,
luitber nerclhants, of St. loin. N. IL. lield in London Last week.
the liabilities (f the firm was foundIob tc b iSo.coo, of whie
£o06.00o is unsecured. The assets are £as.coo.

hlie Nloodyvtlle. 1. C.. saw milis are working tight andt day ai
preseti to keep up with the demand for luibet,,ar and ta hasten the
loading of the vessels now t.aking in cargo at their wharf. Titis is
rcndered absolutely ntcess"ry. as a number of vessels are naw un.
der charter and are on their way to this port ta load ai the con.
pany's iills.-Vancouver (1t. C.) Xra'.

Says a traeier uo lias receitly visited the 'Pacific coast:
Among tht myriads of natural curiosities and wonders that cou.
front the visitor to te cast of th PNalicific occan. nuothinig
inipresed ne so deeply as the gigantic forests of Puget Sound.
Th ai ami of the Pacific is noo uils in length, with shore so t-
regular antd indenied so plentifully with bays and deep harboirs
that its ncasurement is ouer z.Soo miles in extent. Along this
whole shore line and cxiending thence on both sides nules and
miles fartiher than the cyc can se. is one tastunbroken areaof
forest trees. the like of whîch1 i ner saw. A few saw mills have
heen ereceji along the sound, and although for several years ihey
haie ripped Soo.ooo.ooo fcet of huintc from these forests annually.
tliese spiaces madI byi bat semi like tremiendous inroads on the
timber. appear like litile garden patches. ihe markets fer this
product io these nmills in the depths of the Washington crntory

deitcrness is South An etic., Ausitralia.Ceniral Anrca. and the
1.Icific ocean islands. I le great It of virgin tiniber covts 3o.-
000.000 acres, an area equal toaa that of te Staes of Mtassachusetts,
Connecticut. Vrmuont. and New llanipshirc. The foresis are of
fir, cedar, mae andi other v'aliuable wooI. The firs comprise two.
thinds of athe timber. An oflicial estimatc places the amount of
timter on this belt ai 5oo-ooo.ooo feet. cnough to last athe nrits
now thicie for mort than .ooo year. The fir tres grow to the
normoushieight of a3o fte. and I at seen piles of boanids cut

front themnot one hoard l in which was less than ta ,cet long and
six feet %ide. without a knot from one end t the otther.

Is %r. Luling quite sure that with Commercial Union Canadi.
an time ",wili no longer bc expoted?"I If PVolitical Union also
is not t îtake place. ilut nsew intbuence is to induce the Michigan
lumbcrers to act differentiy fron the course thley pursued a year
ago, Ahien, accordmig to the I.anerman's Ca:eo. cf Way Citv.
Michigan. the Anerican prchaser of roo.ooo acres of standing
%h:se pine in the Georgtan Itiy district announedi lis intention ta
carry thclôgsover iakeH huron. and saw ien in %achigani?
- We are licliigan mn.- he said. "and hope to make our pur.
chases enure to the alantage of our people hre. Notwithstanding
our ins'cstments in Canada. we will stand lby protection for >tictu-
gan luiler." Again, in the same paper, another Anmeican. the
lion. Mr. Weston. Cnticising the Morison Tatriff îlill. says : " We
now admit Canadian 4ons fret of duty. On the north short of
.ake Erie the Canadian sawnuilis are in ruins. but the mills ai

Tonaw'andau. N. Y.. are emloying thousandis of American twork-
men, manurscturing Canadian lgs towed fromthe Eie north
short. The Saginaw mills al erunning out of Amtican stock.
and already they are looking le Georgian hlay for Canadian ogs
to cross the lieiun Lake, and keep their mills ad men at wo."
Now. we beg the farmers, to whom ail the actors seem no b t be
piying, to observethe spirit displayed here. Is i a spirit that
is likcly to tie changed by giing the Americans freer accuss
to what they now covet? Weare sutoliy theaidtocates of Com-
mercial Union that the political connexion of Canada with Great
Dintain tIl not be endangered by Commercial Union wth the
States liut is it not aliindantly manifcst front the utte.ances of
these Anericans, that while we are under the IDitisi flag me shall
Le regarded as lasi tfut prey for the Aneican exploiter ? We Ie.
lieve the position of the country would bc iniolerable ith Con-
ietcirt Union with the United States and Pu!itical Unien with

Great litain. Trade folews theMg: erkex the anrangemen
of Cominerial Unim amight be regarded by Great Dritala favoar
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a 1, enalling . portion of the Emîpire to

rios ire. trade with the United States; but

it s uI tfest front the speech ,ind acts of thece

Atiier. tI lumerten that It wouild lie regarded

t tI. -V t orably, is enlabling thent to keep their

81t1, cImg and tieir men011 eipiloyed at the ex.

p-s of -t portioni of te Blritish Emnpire. It is atn

error t., 'npIose that Ontario would lie as fav-

oural-a s onsidered as a State of the Union ; while

tle t i .. under difecrent fgtgs. Canada would
lt re r.ld as fon-ign, and no patriotlie sentiment

wouIl tIttd li te way of using lier as a boa con-

serits Id tos a rlIhhit.- /he il -ek.

Whiiich i the stronger. green or dry timber?'
-li , questonits ncx under discussion by nany of

tir. ini laumber journals, and lias provoked a
per asuilatnche of opinions from experts and

oti.-r,. Tits discussion. afler all, seenis rather

tiee Somte kinais of tînmber are stronger when

s.t *r green. Ail woods are harder and less

ist," to. bem wlen dry than whien wet or green ;

l>ut mti ai.irdwoois when wet possess more tensile

streail '. than when dry. Tiiber thoroughly sea.
soned is more bnttle than wien grect, and with the
necessary force wIll break square off, white the
saie tissiber. green. would stind about the samne
pressure by beidting llithout breaking. Take a
hickory sapling thait is almost impossible to break
in ils green state, althouîgh it iay bend double. nnd
after il is thoroigbly dry ane nay easily break
it almst sitare off." So with ahinost nny kind
of ltîiler. )ryitg iiakes it stiffer, imore tny[eld-
ig. butl iin very few instances stronger.- ihxie.

We learn fron the Calgary iera/d that M.%r. J.
J. Dalton. of that town. has received the ilant for
the saw tmtill belotnging to tihe Colonization Con.
pany which is to be placed on the Red Deer river as
soot as possible. At lte sanie utie the plant for
the saw iiill owned by the Alberta L.umler Con-
pany lias arrived. This muill will have a zoo horse-
power, and with a circular will cut So.ooo feet
daily. but by nicans of a gang it will average
soo.ooo feet. This mnill will be placed on the
Liile Red Deer River.

lotreal Saw Works,
CHAS. M. WHITLAW, Manager,

CttMI-.ET. STOCK OF

* Le<ther Belting, Lace Leather,
Guniiiiners, Cutters, Sawtit Sets,
Rubber lielttluy, Esuery

ieheels, Sa yiles usu Files.
Genriatil 31ill *%upplies,

atANFACTRERSOFCIIRCUI.A.%.GAN.
-T, ICE. 'Rs-U.OE-\A

CROSS.CUT AND 11.1.17
WElil

TAPER CafUN SMINCLE SAWS
A SPECIALI:v.

Io. 451 St. Paul St. - lontreal.

LUAPION PIRE a BUEGLAR 1>10V SAPES.
WARRANTED TUE STRONGEST

AND BEST.
Prices 30 ver cent. Iower than any Site man e in the Dominiun

o(a;good finish. Send
4ncirculahandprice.

CAM STUMF AN STONE EXTACTORL
Over 2400 ini use and 6 y trial hase poe .. , 

thse utachi,îe Wr clcavsnc land. Seti for drtsla éfther of
thse abose to the ins'cotor and manufacturer. S. S. KIM BIAI.L,
P.O. Ilas 4s. Saletoum.t 7 Craix St., MIOZ4TREAI.

Beaudry's Upright Cushioned

POWER +i HAMMER
Simple, Practical, Low-priced, Entirely New Design.

-SENu FOR I.ICFS-
soLLEB BBO0. d MIT0KELL:

(SoeeMakers forCaEandu) .. MON2'<>KAL.

A. E. WILLIAMS & 00.,
Brokers, Real Estate, Loan and Business Chances.

LONIDON OIT-

W E have for sale a very desirable Flour and Saw MIII in Oxford
7 County, fitted up with ftrst-class machinery; doing good trade ;

Price, $7,500. We also have a Grist and Flour Ill110 miles from Lon-
don, good machinery; excellent shipping facilities; 80,000 bushels
capacity; Price only $6000.

CO1 1ESPONDsEN C SOLIZITED.

FINE WOOD ENGRAVING
VIEWS,

MACI1lNERY,

PORTRAITS.

Star
Engraving

Co.
17 ADEi.AIDE ST. E.

TORONTO.

The Geo.T. Smith Centrifugal Yilis
USINO EITMFER THE tONC OR SHORT SYSTEMS.

e.
e.

Our full Roller and Centrifugal Mills on the short system are
especially adapted for small mills for gristing purposes. They cost
comparatively little, effect great saving in room and power, and pro-
duce a high grade of flour and close finish.

We now have a large number of our FULL CEN TRIFUGAL AfILLS running here in Canada, and parties
about to build new or remodel old milis, willfind it to their interest to examine some of these before deciding what style of mili
they will put in. A list of these milis will be furnished upon application, and euergfacility afforded for a careful examination of
the work they do.

................. ............................................................................. *
ROLLS RE-OROUND AND RE-CORRUGATED AT SHORT NOTICE.

The Geo. T. Smith Iiddlings Purifier Company, of Canada (Ltd.)
Unitd States Shops, JACKSON, NICH.

DOMINION MECHANICAL AND MiLLING NEWS

STBRA.T."EPORTh O-WTT,
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THE NEW RAPID CITY FLOUR MILL.

F °OM"a leng'' "nd' "ntels'ng da'ed d'scr'i't'on
publisled by the Rapid City indato thee

new rollei process flour nuit lately put InI operation at
that place, we condense the following particulars :

The inii, which was built and furnislhed throughout
by Mlessrs. Goldie & MlcCulloclh, of Galt, Ont., froms
plans furnished by their milling expert, Mr. John E.
Wilson, occupies a solid stone building, 42-4: feet. four
stories iigh. The basenent, second, and third stories
aie aci twelve feet high ; the fourth is eighteen feet.
'hie fouindation valls are four feet thick ; the first story,
three feet : the second, two feet, six inches, and the
third and fourth two feet thick. The roof is covered
with galvanized iron aid lias a pitch of three feet.

The motive poVer that drives the inlachitery is a Lef.
fel turbine ofGS h. p., and an Archimiedian turbine of26
h. p., w'hicmh are driven by an ciglt feet fail of water,
from a dam across tie Little Saskatchewan. In ordin-
ary seasons, there will be sulTicient water to run the inll
eight or nine months in tie year. As an auxiliary to the
water power, an So h p. p.Whielock steani engine and a
90 h. p. boiter will be used in the depth of winter and at
other times when the water is low.

In the basemnent a line shaft extends the whole length
of the building, being fitted with pulleys, from which
power is transmitted by belts to tie rolls and other tua-

chinery above.
The niil is fitted with a full complemnent of cleaning,

grinding, and purifying machinery, and was fitted uip
utnder the superintendence ot Mr. J. C. Miller, a thor-
oughly skilled meclhanic, the proof of whose ability is
the fact that the miii started op without a hitch or alter-
ation. We are pleased to learn that the mill is turning
out a first-class article in f1otir.

THE CLEANING OF STEAM BOILERS.
A insechanucal writer sumss up the work of c:eaning

boilers as follos : 1. The frequeicy with which a boiler
shouldi be cleaned of incrustation and mud depends
partly on the quîality and quiantity of water used and
partly on the boiler type, and is best detersmined by ex-
perience :!. Thin incrustations, pt to the thickness of
ai egg-shell on the plates next to the furnace and up to
o.o6 iînches thick, the parts not exposed to the flamies,
are not harmnful. Indeed, they are often useful, sice
they protect the bouler plates front the effect of injuriois
substances in the ws'ater. 3. If the incrustation is thicker
than above specified, then it is best to renove it. III
pressing cases it sutilces to reinove it from tise surface
nse'xt to the furnace 4 If incrustation cakes and heaps
of nud gather on the huiler over the fire, then they
should be remved ai least as often as once in fourteen
days. 5-Biiers with iarrows spaces inside, like tubular
and portable boilers, must be claned espetumally carl
anid carefully. 6. When a bouler is uistad for thre first time
with water whose qualities are not wtell knowi, ut is swise
to eipty it afier tisiug two or four weeks and observe
iows much, in what fori and in witat places incrustation
and iid have gacthered. The sane is truc for every
new boiter, or s lien iihanges have been mnade in anîî old
boiler.

OF late years iron has taken the place of other kinds
of iaterial for railsay bridges, because ofthe beliefithat
it is stroiger and moure durable. 'I lie collapse of several
iroi bridges, lio'ev'er, wvith the consequenst destruction
of hitmais life, has shown that long exposuîre to the ai-
mosphere and the jarring motion of passing trains,
causes the iron to cuack. 'l'ie public safety deiands
that iron raihvay bridges shotild be made as far as pos-
sible impervious te atmînspheric influence, and should
bu subjected to careful inspection ît short intervals.

W have reccived a letter from a correspondent in
Britislh Colunbia, who las been a resident of that Prov-
ince for twenty years, in whicl lie savs that there are
excellent openings there for men of energy and prushs.
According to its letter, ti principal industries of that
far off province are luinbering, fishing, and mining.
'l'lie luibering busmess is very extensive, and now, that
the railsay passes througli the Province, it is iicreasing
every year. 'lie fishing industry is, in his opinion, yet
in its infangi>, and s wit bc one of the greatest idustries
in the Province. Nlining us becominng more important
every ycar, and the yield of gold fromt the quartz ledges
gives prospect that British Columbia swill soon be ane
of the great gold producmig countries ofthe storld. Our
correspondent also sas that tiere us a great want felt
for sitesian wells, and well-diggers would have good
prospects thecre nsow. The soit in mansv districts re-
quires irrigation to make il mîost productive of fruit and
grain cf all kinds. 'T'le hvlieat in the lower section ofthe
l'roviire is described as being of ai especially fine
grade. The climiate is aIll that ca be desired.

THE OLD MILL.
1Ivre frou tie brow of the lhil I look

Through a lattice of boughs and leaves
Oui the old graV uill, itth its gaibrel roof.

Aid ithe mloss on its rottng raves.
I hîear the clatter that jars tus salls,

And tie rushmng w,.ter's soiit,
And t see thre black Iloats rise and fait

As the wsheel goes slowly round.

t rode there often sshen t was young.
Vlth my grist on) the horse before,

And talked sith Nelhe, the iiiller's girl,
As t w'ted iy' tur at the door.

And wlite shte tossed ler ringlets brown.
And Ilirted and chiatied se fiee,

Tlhe si hel mnight stop or the s lie] miîiglit go,
It swas ail thre saime to mlle.

Tis tu eity years sute last I stood
On the spotwhrc I staind to.day

Aud Nellie is wed aid tre miller is deaid,
And the mill and I are gray.

sut both, tilt we li n rImuin and wreck.
'l'o our fortune of toit are bounîd,

And thre man goes and the str.un tlowss,
And the % heel ioves s Iow V round.

- lielon Ban

Nlillts oud. ii-., bonuised Nitchell & lIuckaiiil¯s grst iîîll.
linnedosa Manitoba, proposes to bonis a roller mult t the ex-

tent of $000.
'l'lie roller null ai ( rookston wsas buried recently. l'ie loss

w.ss very heasy.
65 000 bushltîs ut corn aînd oS o auIshtels of %s heat came Into

port at O en Soind In one wseek.

'l'Tie Oeilvie Co. li.ne commiiiienced maî.îkmîîg large shipucnts of
flour frou \Wmiiiipeg ta IEngland.

Lightning struck aun elesator at 1randon. n., a fesw days ago
anîd burned t to tihe groiund.

Indiana papers say that Indianiapohs is losig tuer grain trade
sinice the Iliter.State laws sient into cf'ect.

I lie îrn ofJerciiiah I larrson ek Lo., bt. John, N. B, flour
and \Vest India ierchaints, base assigned.

I he flour nud grist nllull at rlurbngton. unader the management of
Mr. W. Il. Fniemiore, us domng a large busiiess.

W. Il. P.rsons & i o., comuission merebianis, lonreal, htave
assigned st thi l.ibilties amouuuuiutmig tu ;Oooo.

A flour uai i Oregon redt'ed uts e'xpenses for fueil fromt sioo to
$50 a day by bui g saw dust froi ant adjcent mdluI.

Tui mumapaity of odanah proposes to aid Nîr. J. Jenriyni,
NIiuMdosa. Nl. tu i ri li> gns( imil tu the' ruder systelmî.

I lie ,îuueo uf t. i .uui s ihour and grst nuing for 1880 is csii-
mated ast 5 , u. IThis is the produict uf six estabumnts.

About 13,ooo buisl'els Of whecat and 1.60o bushels om o,ats were
burned ai Morris. North W'est -Ieritory, in Nlc1ean Bros.' eleva-
tor.

\. Shjierd & Sons Petrulea, are crectinig a niew% gram esesator
ssthA a capaut ai tromu io to 4o 4 thouisind bushels, opposlte their
muIs.

ene.guishene is encdeavoring to recover fromt a grist mnilter
wtho failed to Leep the tr u of his agreement $800 granied uim as
bounus.

Flour milihng il Imauîîhns us sverdonc. fron tihe fact thait tle out-
put is greater than the demaind and no foreign trade of ai> rni-
pormaice exsits.

W. Barnard of Gai. Ont , lias been granted a patent for un-
proseient i machinrry for feding rollers and purfiers in roller
flouring mi18lts.

Mir. R. Cockburn, of Campbelîford, has sold lis storchouse to
Mr. Il, I. I uids. tf lastngs, who purposes changing il mato a
stean elevator.

I. .\lfred Watis warehuuse aI Brantford paurtmily collapseut a
week or twso ago. A large umber ot barrels of flour were broken
open and destroyed.

Ireland lias Soo flour utls, and of these po are w'orkimg on full
ume, whbile the oltrs are forced tu restnct or close down throughi
foreign coupetition.

I lie farmiers eevator ail Portage la Prairie is progressing favor-
ably, auin much enthusmsmi us exhibited by the directors in Ile
success of the schemuîe.

Judge Ryan has set aside thre by.law of the niuncxty of Por-
tage la Pr.une. gmaulg tu.ooo Mr. I1. J. K' Rose to ald i ihe
erecîon of a grnst il at I tigh lituff.

A despacli receuved ifromt the Northwest cearly mii lune states
t.at the nulh and stores of the Otter Til nling Comspany have
been destroyed hy fire. 'lie loss is heavy.

The. Mnonon. 'ewv liinswsick_ siami flour aill us doinîg a large:
buises I iy beiing scarce in the surrouudimg countr, Ihe mill
lias ta suipply a great denusand for foddter.

We understand the Canadian Pacific miendi handîimug grain i
the Northwest this year oi is own account. A laige ilour mill
uill bu erectedat Keewtsi aind its buyers dil bu placedt along thre

line of ti railroad tu purchase grain for through shiupnient or
inhllung purposes.

NIr. Newton J. Kerr, of 1nteriitional t3ridge, met wvith a very
hea> luss by fire. ITie tluttrmng ani grist uulls, wlth he ias oc.
eupied for a short time. were totally destroyed a fe days ago.

Alillers shu tis tu keelp up withli tie prucession iusi keep uiwtilt the timues. l hiat is to say, tley inust put mit ticir iills the
best imachmlies and operate' themi uponl the best systemi of milling.

Wapllk'a, aian., off'ers a bonus of $ioao nait n frec site to any
one who will erect and have in operation by the ist of Decemiber
next a roller process null -ith a capacity of not less tihant 25
barrels.

lessrs. slAlni, Davidson & Co., the lPîeterboro' millers, have
coimenced to biruld a 50,000 bushel elevator oni the iorth side of
their iîll. 'he elevator isjo be coipleted in time for tie fait
tradte.

Delegates fromt lontreal, Toronto. Hlamilton, London and Ot.
tassa sumtted on the Governiment a wseck or two ago to urge the
necessity of amuending the Flour Inspection Act before the close of
the session.

Tlie Vancouver .Xewj says Nlaiitolxi flour is obtaining a very
strong hold on tie market in that city. Carloads art arriving
every wseek. pniieillly fron Mlclillan's Wnsiiiipeg mills. wVhich
scei to b tie favorite brinds.

Flour costs $z6 pier ane liuindred pounds in the Peace River
country, the charges being male up thts : Cost nt Calgary, $3.5io
freiglht to Edmonton, $3.50 ; Edmonton to Athabaska Landing.
si.5o, thence ta Peace River Laidiing, $5.50.

ticago is to have the largest elevator lin tie world. Il will lie
situiated on tihe Chicago, Ntlwaukee and St. Paul tracks on Goose
lslain, and mili have a capacity of 4.50o.o0o bulshels. It is being
bmit by tle raesvay conipsany and lr. . 1). Arnour.

The average yield of n ie.t in Australia this year is estimiated nt
about tg bishels per acre, givmig a total of r2,ooo.ooo busshels.
From tis yield about 5,ooo.ooo bushels wjill be available for ex-
port. while the export fromt all the Australian colonies swill amlouint
to about 8.200.ooo bushels.

The first crop bulletin of Ithe 'Manitoba Iepartnicit of Agricul.
ture. jutsi isuied, shows an increase in thre wheat area over last year
Of 47.693 acres, while oats andi barley show decrcases Of 5,854 and
13.455 acres respectisely. l reports Of tie condition Of thre
crops are most favourable

I lie Cicago Tubnze sass . Nearly liait of tihe wheat nowV in
store at Duluth is reportet t be inier charter to go over Cana.
diaii rods to tie seaboard for export to tihe (ointmiieint of Euirope.
It'is prcsuilably going to Belgitîumî, whicsh is able to imiport wlicait
free of dity', griîd and iake t iinto bread. and sell the latter over
the French frontier. hstile tle French iiller or baker is obliged to
pay the custoi house officer for matermia received direct fron
abroad.

'he celebrated elevator at Ihe deep water teriinuis at lialifax,
ablout 10ticl so înmch lias been sali I connection with tihe Inter-
colonial milwsay' expenditure, passed through its stores nearly one
and one-quarter mtillions of grain between July. 1885. and Nlny.
1887. Though in comparisona with Aontreal clevators this
does no look large, yet si s a business that is bouid to grow, and
wlien the short timle nuay is comiipleted I lahfax s il Ibe able as a
shiàlping port to cumpete s ait Purtland mud Boston for the trade
of thre west.

On tihe silo rung of tie 24lh uit., Mîr. B'.K Reesor s flouring
mil-amoiig t finiest i Oltano-was totally dlestroyed by fire.
'li proprictor lad just hadl tie mill remudeled tu the roller pro-

cess. ai a cust ofabout $7,ooo. 3etwcen Si4.uo lad $15,ooo
worth of flour and whlieat swere consimied. as aiso wvem tie books
nud documents of tie firit. The insurance in Ilie Gore District

Waterloo Mutual, lIand.in-liand, and Nlillers' and Alanutactur-
ers' Insiurance coiimpainies on tie bimding and nachincry is
$î3,ooo. and on tie stock $9,ooo. hie loss abovc mnsurance
wItll probably reach $10.000.

The PIuînjaub in 1886 yielded ioo.ooooo bushels of wheat, and
tias vear the crop is estîimaIted ni 75.oo.ooo luishels. lie Central
Provmces dîl yield this year t.oooo,ooo bushels. against 32.000,-
ooo bushels last year 'ie Bengal crop is reduced troms twelve to
ire nuillion busbels, 'hese figures indicate tihe total reduction of
s ield in these tIee Indian provinces tromts 144.200,00. to 100,00,.-
ooo bushels, a vc2> large falling off. Should thre decrease be
equally large in tie other porisons of India, there will bc an unipor-
tanut decrease in Indian exports to Europe and a probable increase
in pnce.

Ai a nccting of nillers ani wlicat merchiants held in Dublin,
April af, thie question of protection wvas fully discussed. Il was
asserted tihiai thre millers of tihe United Kingdomi were uînable to
coipete with tie Aicrican product in quantity or price, althoughi
they could produce as good Iour ns tihe better brands imîported.
The Aiericans were cxtending thcir agriculure. the great prairies
were bccomîing one vast wieat field, :and tihe overplis of produc-
trons wsas sent across thie sea. nut sold uller cost price. A resolu-
lion wvas introduced providinig for a protection duty oi $5 a ton. or
62%4 cents n sack on imîîported flour. which wsas aniended by mak-
ing tihe duty st.25 a sack,. and carried. 'hle feeling anong the
millers was very strongly in opposition to foreign competition in
anly bralnchi of iidustry.

lhie Ow'en Souind correspondent of tie Dai'y Aloil says. About
five years ago nlidleton-Crawford, a voung man living ini Wiar-
tont, finding himiself possessed of inventive powers, went to reside
in tie States. There lie first produced a flour purifier, w'hich was
taken up by capitalists, and afier being tihroughly tested, Craw.
ford sold its patent for a snug sun in site thousainds. Crawford
has nlow several working patents, Ihe best of suhich is a machine
for cleaninig cotton seed. Formierly the sceel was aliowsed to go to
wvaste, as on% ing to the combustible nature of thie fluffy covering, il
could not be carried to thre Old Country. Two compaiues operat
ing Crsmwford's machine, wvitl a coimîbinîed capital of two and one.
liait million dollars, nows buv thie seed ai about Si per ton, isnd
after operatmig i, sell :t for :S5. 'Mr. Crassford, it is said, lias
becei offered two million dollars for his tighit to thre machine.
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Requires

Smail

Space,

Weighs and

Registers

•©ltely Correct.

Mrachines are sent on ; 0 ql<trial, andl gsuaranteed to work satisfac-

tory. Wfrite for Circular and Prices.

J. B. DUTTON MFC. C., - 22 & 24 Woodward Aie., DETROIT, 110H.

DICK, RIDOUT & CO.,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

JUTE ABD LiIEN BAGS,
FACTORY COTTON BAGS,

In al sizes. Samples sent on application.

TORONTO BAG WORKS
FACTORY----Esplanade Street.

Office and Warehouse: 11 to 13 FRONT 87. E., TORONTO.

ROBIN & ADLER

Manufacturn os

ROBIN & SABLER

Manufactureret

Leather

Belting
2518, 2520and2522

Notre Dame 3t.

MONTRÉAL

-Ail Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders Filled Promptig.\
OKCALRS IN

CTTON AND RUBBER BELTING.
LACE LEATHER, BELT NIOKS AND MILL SUPPLIES.

OFFICE, SCHOOL,
CHUR1l « t< LODGE

FURNITURE
EpaEsTo ON )A-R1

SEND FOR 0ATALO0UES.
J M?1PRT.AN T TO ILLERS.-Ag,ýflt for the Do-

Du.no fo the Celered »od.r et A,,ker

m or made uIT=PAYS
Ir. WHITEL W. WIoofMoek, Ont. rosd"ortae ,, tru.,t,,se tri.e jouma.

31;TTER~FImbLD & CO-,

ROCK I A ND, P. Q.

MANUFACTURERS OF TAPS AND DIES
gr For every use. Send for new Illustrated Catalogue.«

:F IR, Im -E DD*s

OILER (0 LEANINC ( OMPOUKD
WILL REMOVE SCALE FROM OILERS WITNOUT•1NJURY TO THE ION.

It effects a Great Saving of Fuel, antd will not foam.

J B FErM Proprietor
9 MA Rv STREET. . HAMILTON, ONT.

WLr Il.. RB.JSFI~HL D,
TORONTO- OTAR'e

MachinistiD ie lYaker
-- MANUFACTUR. OF-O-

Foot and Poier PreSSeS,
Tinsmiths' Tools,

Combination ad Cutting Dies,
CanerS' Supplies,

CAP SCREW:::::::::::PLANER BOLTS: ::::::::: PIANO SCREWS
Cuttinfgl and Stamping to order for the trade.

Railway, Hotel Checks and Dog Tags.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING FACTORY MACHINERY

80 Wellington Street West.

DOMINION MECHANICAL AND MiLLING NEW'4S 21

.y........... ..... W * STAHLSCHMIDT &CO.

IMPROVED AUTOMATIC

n Flotir and Feed Scale.crai,
AAA& - %Fw- - - .

in

Construction,

Has

Large

Capacity,

UO IVJLMxFýx



DOMINION MECHANICAL .AND MILLING NEWb

LONDON MACHINE TOOL C.,
LONDOx, - ONTAJtIOe

5tA~JPCiitESOF

Machinist -:- and-:- Brass -:- Finishers-:-Tools.
L. A. MORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMS, Genera Agents, TORONTO, ONT.

Establi4hed8849. T E c°ore"'" FA ORITE

DETROIT SAW!ORKS
SINVI,-'àkýOF ILL BUCKETS

CIRCULAI, CANC, MULAY,
DRAC AND CROSS-CUT SAWS,

Moulding and Planitr Ktsa".French land Saus,Etnery
Wheelt and Gentrai %tilt Supplics.

Ar W urne aieaktrSw for thc alle
coris lenu tnnya anauicetu rer na thlc cou n try.

lt will pay you to send for our catalogue and prices.
66,68,70,J 72 Fort St. Eas4 DETROIT. MC/H.

Manufacturer and Dealer

JOHN RADICAN,
68 Marry Street,

g HAXILTON, ONT.
«NUa FOR PuICES

THE FENSOM ELEVATOR WORKS,
34 38 .&NJD 38 D'C7KE 8TEET,

TORONTO,
-SOL.E MANUFACTURERS OF T11E

Bostwick Steel Gates and Guards
FOR BANKS, WARENOISES, PRISNS, VAULTS AND DWELLINOS.

MACHI NERY SUPPLY ASSOCIATION

oe Iron and Wood-Working Machinery,w z
- Steam Engines,

O - Boilers,
E- Shafting,

Hangers,
Pullegs, Zm

Machinists' Tools, Etc.

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT.

GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.
RUNCIMAN BROS. - PROPRIETORS.

WE ARE .\ANUFACTURING AND SELLING Al.t. KINDS OF %IACHINERY FOR

GRADUAL REDUCTION ROLLER MILLS
- WlI.l. FURNISH1 PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR-

FLOUR MILLS, SAW MILLS,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS

We make valuations of all kinds of Machinery when required , wc also take contracts to furnish Graduai Reduction Roller Mills with all the Latest Improved Machinery,and hand them over in conmplete working order, guaranteeng good results. MESSRS. R. and JAMES S. RUNCIMAN will look after the mill work, and give their personalattention to ail contraLts, and from their long e.periente m miil work, parties trustng them with contracts may depend on having the work well donc. We have a very compiete
stock of Patterns for miiill work and other things, and parties in want of Castings can be supplied here by sending in their orders.

9 x c arc ak ing Rokr Frai s and Cabinets for smili or large Mi s, usîng the Genuine American Ansonia Chilled Rollers, Corrugated and Snooth, as folIlows : 6x:2, 7x:4,9\ic4, 9\iS and t)x24, nea:iy fitted tip and btlted nt botm endis. *riicy run perfcctly noiseless.
ce» lif.qi )B"I'l fg» Jpftigs fe tir Itri Jate-cix ilf h J>oegibfrCse~ euiSEpuRe~< ' jiIer t ica» faliiy Pler l'ackra, out

MILL D OTER REPAIR ATTEIDED TO NN SHORT ICOTICE

Steair Engines and Boilers made, and set up to order. Soime second hand Engines and Boilers for sale. SEN D FOR PRICES.

Ihe j Tho SitER MATCHING HEADS I 
Hore been Afevarned

A World-Wide Reputation
ly actuai Every Day Work in Aimost every Planing %tilt.

blPWA RDS or il 000NOWIX F. .
c Cheipes, The Strongest, The MIost Durable,

LICNTEST AND EASIEST RUNNINC
.Matcher Heads in the WVrJd.

TONGUE HEAD. THEY FINISH HARD

Cross-Grained & Knotty Lumber
Neatly, showing Citan Edges, andl often

Save their Cost i Opte Ity's liun.

SAMUEL J. SHIMER,
(Setcemor to SILIME R di CO.)
MILTON, PA., U.S. F:0. -AC

THis diagram reeents a Bat D) in the uostio. it

occupies when making a cut :the Bit 'C) which fohows to

complete the work is given in outline This explains tih

division or cut and the fIree and easy wborking of the Tool.

The li as ar aranged in upper and lower series, and secured

to a ead having seats alternately inclined for the purpose

of giving t, side clearance te thei: cuting points. Tiis

explains why these aits

lhold thtir shape and rnu
GROOVE HEAD).

out standard work until used up; the entire ciecie oc Bit being To.,

% ~cutting: edte-see Fig%.t and ar. The Nfeasd caurries its wetighst lm.
down and in line of cui, a:id mea lire a reji.

SELLINrG .&GENT,
Fri.P-Cumax Na Ly Usai Ur. 7g<,,m, , -r
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